
Memoir of tie Rev. §amuel Stubbs,
. ; Birming ham *

Sir , May \4>> 181/4.
Ybtlr ver y respectable corre s-

ponden t V. ' F; rn a note to his
** H fetoHcfcV ^ccbttnt of (he Wa r-

' ri ngto n Academ y," page 86 , of
Vol> ,Vf f t• ek presses the i o teres t

*fte feels in yovtr Birmi ng ham cor .
respondents emleavtowing to as-;@ettiti ft 'ifhe blace 'of residence , and
-of education , of the Rev. Samut l
-Stulifcs, whose valuabl e librar y
~t<fa$ ^resefited by Mr. Stubbs , hrs
tirb ther , to the seminar y at AVar -

'\r moton * f have a smcere pleasure
in being able , after some months ,
to meet his inquiries . \ well re-
collected that thy  eveV respected
and intimate friend ,"the Rev. John
Ward , of Taun tori , who died the
18th of Feb. 1797, ageo1 83;*
frequen tly ^poke of Mr. Stubbs ,
a* the beloved friend of the earl y
perio d of his life, and in high
terips of his -worth and learn ing.
On the appear ance of V. F*s. hin ts
of inquiry , it was suggested to me
by my wort h y colleague , t hat %
lady , whose name is Newnharti ,
res ident in this town , was a sur -

? For a delineation of the character
of Mr . War d, see ¦« The Prote stant

. Dissente rs ' Magazine, Vol. IV. for
1 797> P- 24 1—*«50.

v ivin g re lat ive to him. From Miss
Newnham , who wa$ his niece , I
lea rnt no monj parti culars than
th at Dr. Latham , who enterta ined
sent iment s of great esteem for him ,
and a high opinion of ,his abilities
and learnin g, looked fo r vyard vv itl i
hope to his succeedin g him in "t he
direction of the seminar y at Fin -
dern : and th at on the maternal
side he was related to the famil y
of the l ate famous political cha-
racte r , John. VVilkes , Esq. and
that his mother 's name was VVilkes .
This lady has latel y found among
her^ pap ers a MS. funera l sermon
by Dr. Latham , tor her uncle ,
pr eached at Lpngdon , on t he 2 7t\i
of May, 1753, whe re he also ,
alt ernat ely, pr eached ; by which
it appears , that he died on the
13t h of the same month , aged
38. The text 1 Pe t. i. 24, 25.

>4* AH flesh is as grass, and all the
glory of man as th p flower of the
grass ; the grass withereth and the
flower thereof faileth away ; but
the word of the Lord enduretti
for ever ," hat jh a pointed refer -
en ce not onl y to the fra ilty of
huma n life, but to the distingu ish-
ing and promisin g talents and vir-
t ues of the deceased , lost to the
wor ld by va prematu re deaih. For
the prea cher hav ing eoypatiat Qci
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on the vanit y of huib&ri life, as to
honours and ri ches , st reng th and
beaut y ; as to " whatever is b ril -
liant and illustrious in external
nature and condition , add s : *fc but
by reason what I h'ave hitherto
insisted on is onl y exteri or to us ,
it cann ot be so pro perl y esteemed
the glory of man ; the true orna -
ment of whose nat u re must con-
sist in the intellectual and ntoral
improvement of it. Wh ere there
are a fine understandin g, quick
parts , a solid jud gment and te-
nacious memor y , ar>d all these
cultivate d to the utmost by grea t
reading, and an assiduous app li.
cation to stti dy, —these put a dis-
tin ction oa man and spread a glory
round him far beyond the lustre
of extraction , the grandeur of
wealth , or the shine of di gnit y .
13ut we find all these amiable
qua lities lost to the world with the
subj ect of the r fi . Sometimes it is
true they decay before : bu t we
always lamen t the damage the
world then sustains , when they
are taken out of it . '*

This para gra ph evidentl y con-
veys an indirect delineation of the
endowments and excellencies of
Mr. Stubbs * intellect. The in-
troductor y and concluding para -
gra phs are more explicit testimo -
nies of the estimate which the
pr eacher forined of the cha racter
and wnrt h of his deceased friend ,
-who, it appears , had been his
pup il.

He opens his discour se with this
lamentat ion : *• It is with the ten-
deres t sympathy for the loss,
which you and the ch urc h of God
have sustained , by the remova l
of a young minist er of an uncom-
mon genius and Abilities , that I
now appea r on this occasion. I
often .p leased mysel f vmh the

thou ghts of devolving on hhtr an
employment which has tak en up
a considerable part of my life, I
mean the ed ucation of youth : for
which I knew no one bette r qua-
lified  ̂ in regar d- of his Vaist eru -
ditio n and extensive learnin g. But
alas ! how vain are the devi ces in
a man 's heart • for after all , * thfe
counsel of the Lord shall stand:'
It h what the mouth of the Most
Hi gh awfu lly proclaims. Isa . xi.
69 7, 8, 4 The voice said , Cry,
and he said , Wh at shall I cry ?
All flesh is grass , and all the
good 11 ness the reof is as the flower
of the field : the grass withereth $
the flower fadeth away ; because
the spiri t of tne Lord bloweth upon
it. Sure ly the peop le is grass ;
the grass withere th , the flowed
fadeth ; but th e word of the Lord
shal l stan d for ever .' It is also
what this provi dence itself speaks,
and therefore demands our dutiful
submissio n and silence. All we
have to do is to improve the ad-
monition given with so much so-
lemnit y, and to receive the con-
solation afford ed us in the latter
part of the text."

The discourse , it is to be re-
gretted , offers no memoi r of the
subjec t, and is destitute of all
chron ological minutiae of his life ;
but it concludes with a warm eti-
logium trul y honourable to his
name and memor y ,. Dr . Latham
having exhorte d his hearer s to be
thankfu l for the pr omises of the
gospel * *« which are so admirab ly
ad apted to support us unde r all
the tryal s of th is stat e/' adds
with an affectionate emp hasis ,
" Among the greatest of which
I cannot but reckon the unex pect-
ed removal of such % v&tu& ble
person as the late teamed and
wort by Mr . Sflubfa , It ridight toe
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e$fKft tecl #&t | should offer some
cbar apter pf the 4eceascd , and
both the shore I had in his edu-
cation and the intimate acquain -
tan ce I h^d vvi ih him , would qua -
lify me to enlarge on th is head ,
in  orde r to ra ise a laudable emu.
lajtipA in the bre asts of those th at
survive : but by reason of his in-
tellectual accomp lishments , his
va$t enjdition acquired by grea t
readin g and stud y, fu rnish out
subject s of which a common au-
di tor y cann ot be supp osed to be
judges ; and , perhap s, that which
did him so much honour in this
respect , might be a disadv anta ge
to his public performa nces , as it
rendered him not so popular : I
shall at pres ent drop any further
account of th em, and leave his
own works to pra ise him in the
gates, if his surviving friends think
f i t  to publish some o,f them.

€€ But with regard to his moral
qualificati ons , his great modest y
and humilit y , his unaff ected p iety
and devotion , and enti re abstract -
edness from the th ings of this
wor ld—I shal l leave them who
knew his conversation and man-
ners of life, in these and other
respects , to copy so fai r a pat -
tern , wh ile they lament the loss
of the or iginal. It is sufficient for
me tp observe , that his flower was
very .fr agrant * alwa ys <1 i ffusing the
Ofloroys, preciou s perfumes of th at
par adise, into which it is now
trans planted .?*

V- F,, while the pen is in my
hand , will not be disp leased with
my contracti ng a, mistake , and
supp lying an omission in his com-
mun icatio ns, wh ich form an inte -
resting a rticle in your Repositor y
for last Apri l.

He has affixed an aster isk , de-
not ing his death , to t he name of
Mr - William Howel l. of Swan sea :

whe reas (h^. .gentleman , who m . I
have a sincere pleasure in cl*i?&in£
wi th my esteemed and cordia l
friends , is actual ly alive and in
the enjoyment of better health
t han when about Christmas last
he was induced by the state of
his health and sp ir its to resi gn
bis pas toral connecti on.

It app ears to ha ve escap ed the
know led ge of V. F. that M r. Phi -
li p Taylor , No* 02, besides the
Sermon and Catechism , w hich he
mentions , pu blished also , at Dub-
lin , 4< A Fun eral Serm on, preach -
ed the I2ih of March , 1786, on
the deat b of the Rev. Samue l
Thoma s , a past or of the dissentin g
congre gation in Eus t ace Str ee t /*
in that cit y , from Job iv. 21 ,
who had fill ed that office nin eteen
year s ; and had , p rev iousl y to his
elect ion , been for some years mi-
nister of a dissentin g congr egation
at Yeov il , in' Somersetsh ire.

Presumi ng that the above pieces
of information , thou gh not of the
fir s t importance , may be accept -
able to many of you r re ad ers , I
otter them for a place in your
Repositor y ; and remain with great
regard , Your 's,

JOS HUA T OUL M IN .
P. S. While friendshi p dr ops

the tea r of sorro w on the obituary
of a beloved and hi ghl y esteemed
friend and companion of my aca_
demica ) studies ; on a class- fellow
endeared , fr om the fi rs t moment
oF our acquaintanc e, to him who
wr ites these lines , by the disposi-
tions and excellencies of charac -
ter which th e pen of your cor-
respondents J. D. and J. T. has
described , permit me to ava il my-
self of this opp ortunity to offer
them my cord ial thank s for this
trib ute of respect to the friend or
my ymith an d of my declining
years , thoug h a great distance of
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situation allowed us but a few in-
terviews in the course of fi fty-three
years, and but seldom had we,
through our  different and various
engagements, exchanged letters .
If it be not deemed imp ertinent ,
to the obituarv of Mr . Marshal l
I would add , that he entered Mr.
Coward 's academy with myself in
Sep t. 1761, under the Rev. Dr.
David Jennings, and Mr* (after.
wards Dr.) Samuel Morton Sa-
vage : that from the moment of
our meeting in that  seminary an
intimate friendshi p commenced
between us, of the dissolution of
wliich by death y our  Repository
has given the w r i t e r  of this para-

Essay on the Evidences of the
Jewis h H eve/atiuH .

Sir , May 23, 1814.
From the existence of the  Jews

at this clay , their  condition for
^goni e ages past , the credit due to
the books that  they receive as sa-
cred , the miracles and prop hecies
of wh ich those books furnish an
account , the marks of impartiality
and truth in the writers , the na-
ture and obj ect of their reli gion ,
and the excellenc e of their  civil
arid moral laws, we may establish
the d iv ine  ori gin of the Musaic
dispensation.

Jr i  this country , and in almost
^Tcry other , families and indivi-
dual s are found whose customs
proclaim them to be entirel y dis-
tinct from the res£ of the nations
of the earth , )et  who, though
sufficientl y separated from the
inhabitants of the territorie s where
tb^y settle 6r soj ourn , have f u rj -
l ilie all foreigners be*ides , ho
Aome, no outward independence

graph the firs t information. Mr.
Marshal l began his ministry at
Marl borough , in Wilts : and from
thence he removed to Lidzit. The
charac ter drawn by J. D. and J.
T. is the finished portrait of th£
picture , the outlines of which he
who now addres ses you witnessed,
and hi ghl y esteemed at the age
of sixteen. An useful , may it be
an impressive , memento to your
y outhfu l read ers, that the charac-
ter , in general , in the great trai ts
of it is formed and fixed in our
earliest years. It takes its colour
in the bloom of life ; age crowns
it with glory .

J . T.

324 Essay r>n the Evidences of the Jewish Revelation *

MISCELLANEOUS COMMUNICATI ONS.
as a people. Such are the Jews -:
their case is different in many re-
spects from that of those races of
men who have been subdued by
war or groaned under oppression :
and they are least numerous on
the very spot to which we must
in reason suppose that tneir at-
tachment is greatest— I mean , the
former seat of their  government and
reli gion. This singular commu-
nity , if such they may be sty led ,
firmly persevere, whithersoever
they go, in the worship of one
God , the Father. So strict in-
deed is their adherence to the
laws derived fro m their ancestors ,
which they obey as comp letely
and punctual ly as their circum-
stances allow , that they have been
charged by superfic ial inquirers
wi th  the grossest obstinacy !

The question to be considered
is , whether the state of the Jews
will be better exp lained on the
princip les of the believer or on
those of tr ie u nbeliever t Now on



tbe * former there is no difficult y
in accounting for the dispersed
and dependen t situation of this
people : for their dispersion was
expressly foretold and threatened
^s the punishmen t of th eir re bel,
lion against their Heav enl y Sove-
reign. On any other supposition
it will be an arduous , if not im-
practi cable , undertaking to satisfy
us why the y alone of all the in.
habi tants of the earth should be,
as it were , a people without bei ng
a nation f

At this moment the condition
of th e Jews is exactl y wha t it has
been throug h many past ages.
Near ly eighteen hundred years
since, thei r temp le and thei r po-
lity were overthrown bv the Ro-
rn£o3 ' mj  and those of them whom
the swor d had spared , were dis-
tribu ted throug hout the emp ire as
slaves . Nor * fro m that hour have
they recove red their indepen-
dence : thou gh no longer cap-
tives , yet , with scarcely a single
exception , they are degraded in
every country where the y dwell ;
and the bulk of them are thus
depri ved of one of the stron gest of
hu man motives to cultivate the
good opinion of their nei ghbo urs.
Still , under all their disad van -
tages, some indi vidua ls among
the m have been eminent for worth ,
ta ste and learnin g : and , as a
body, the ir attachment to the
cardi nal doctri ne of the unit y of
God , an d their zealous observ -
ance of th eir Sabbath , give them
a ti tl e to particular respect and
adm iration. The Je ws strictl y set
apart the seventh day of every
week for the public adoration of
the ir Creator : they then debar
the mselves from worldl y advan-
tages in which those around them
free ly share ; a self-denial the

more exemplary as the customs ,
not to speak of the laws , of Chris -
tian countries , forbid the m to
pu r sue their several trades on the
following, or what we call the
Lord' s-day . Such is tkei r unde~
via ting rega rd to the lessons of
their reli gion ! A consiste nt J ew
rests on two days out of seven
fro m secular occupations !

Thou gh this unin terru pt ed ad-
herence of the Je wish people to
the ir law , from the period ' of the
conqu est of J erusal em , be not a
p r oof \ it is , nevertheless , a p re-
sumption th at their reli gion came
immediate ly fro m God . The dif-
ficulty of tracing the effect to its
cause , is far li ghte r on the side
of the Ch ristian and of the Jew ,
than on that of the man by whom
revelation is denied : the Jew and
the Christian are fu rn ished with
a ver y natural solutio n of what ,
I conceive , must otherwise remain
a pr ofound mystery *

Th ose books which compose
the Old Testament the Je wish
comm un ity have ah fays received
as the rule of their faith and prac -
tice. If an}' person ask, " how
can you ascertain that their scri p-
tures are the same at pr esen t with
what the y have uni formly been ?"
I answe r, we are supp lied with
evidence to thi s pur pose not
mere ly from tradition , hot only
from the testimony of fathers to
sons throug h successive gener a-
tions , but fro m thei r own histo ry,
and even from stron g intimations
in the producti ons of heathen au-
t hors . Shoul d we ascend to the
date of the overth ro w of th e holy
city, there can be no doub t that ,
in the interval between this event
and the times in which we live,
the Old Testament , such in the
mai n as it now is, has been rea d
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by the Israelites in their bouses
and synagogues , and considered
as the foundation of thei r religious
belief, conduct and expect ation s.
Nay, the mutu al animosities of
the Je ws and Christians have con-
tr ibuted to pr eserve the genera l
puri ty of ihe writin gs, of the for-
mer covenant . The quotatio ns ,
agai n, which we meet with , from
these wr itings  ̂ in the discourse s
of Jesu s Chri st and in the sermo ns
and epistles of his apos tles, the
solemn app eals of our Lord to
their au thority and truth , to their
precepts and predictions , Leave it
beyond contro versy that the Jew -
ish scr i ptur es were then wha t they
are at this day . Then and pre -
viously, the rivalr y betwee n the
Samarit ans and the J ews guarded
the Old Testament from materi al
corrup tion. And if we go further
back , to the era of their restor a-
tion fro m the captivity in Babylon ,
subse quen tly to which man y of
the Je w ish historians and prop hets
flour ished , it will be easy to see
that they cheri shed a sacred re.
apect for the Mosaic law as divine.
Evident t rac es of this reverence
for it occur in the books of Ezra
and Nehemia h : and we find that
no sooner did the people ret urn
to Pal estine from their exile than
they subjnit fced to rest rain ts and
arr angements in which they could
never have acquiesced bad th-eir
nation al institutions been now pro -
posed to th em for the first time.
It is ther efore in the highest de*
gre£ improbab le, or rather it is
impossible, th at this should hav e
been thje date oif the book s we as-
cribe to 1Moses. Equa lly' clear is
it &ftt they could not have been
coil posed in th e land of the cap-
tivity * ' io th is supp osition, the sty le
ana tenor of them furnish a str ong

and even unanswera bl e objectio n*
There are no better reasons for
conceivin g that th ey were writ ten
at any given time between Samuel
an,d the residence of the people ia
Babylon. All the most memora -
ble events in the Jew ish history,
—the departure of the Israel ites
from Egypt , the plagues inflicted
upon the Egyptians , the. de&txuc*
tion of Ph araoh and his ar my iu
the Arabi an Gul pb , the passage
of the people, under the directio n
of Moses , throu gh the des&rt ,
their adventu res there , th eir CQn-
quest of Can aan and their settle-
ment in it—are frequ entl y related
or re ferred to in ibe Psalms ot
David , and of tho-se Jewish tpoets
who lived in the same or a fol-
lowing age : so that the record s
of them must have alread y existed;
and they are spoken of indeed 3s
facts which had been long.an d
universal ly ackno wledged . Ar id
since the law of Moses is mani-
festly u nfavourable to .the int ro -
d uction of regal gover nment among
the Je ws, and represen ts such a
sta te of things as what may bare ly
be permi tt ed with out being sip.
proved , it cannot , on the pri ndU
pies of human nature , be imagi ned
that the law woul d be framed un -
der that government or afterw ar ds.
Hence its origin must have been
earl ier : nor Cjan we fitl y date it
at any other season than tha t to
which it is usual ly assigned ; es-
pecial ly as we peiceive Jo $hua,
the successor of Moses, solemnly
recognizing this code and repeat-
ing it to the nation.

ic But is not the freq uent devi-
ation of the Israelite s from the
worshi p of the tru e God to idola-
tr y, a presumption that , occa-
sionall y at least , their reverence
for the book s of M os^s was lpst i1
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Can any great stres s therefo re be
fai rly laid on their testimony in
behalf of the Old Testame nt t»
The objectio n is oot undeser ving
of notice : and I rep ly—that the
repeate d tra nsgression by the Je ws
of the command " Thou shalt
worshi p no other God but me" is
a pr oof not of thei r disbelief of
the di vine au thorit y of their law,
but simp ly of their contempt of ite
sancti ons ; jus t as the vices of
many professors of Chri stiani ty
imp ly p ractical rath er than specu-
lative infidelit y . Further ; the
people of Israel were reclai med
(ro m idolatr y by the severest judg-
ments executed in conformity with
threat enings denounced by their
legislator , and contained in thei r
scri ptu res : consequentl y, t his fact
is p resu mpti ve of the divini ty of
tha r reli gion . OnCc more ; had
the Jews been uniforml y obedient ,
and of course uniforml y prosper-
ouS j thei r condition and history
would nat hav& exhibited to man *
kind so Stri kin g a view of an im*
mediate divine and mora l govern *
m§nt as was presented in the exact
corres pondence of th eir outward
circumstan ces with the fluctuations
irt thei r rel igious conduct.

Let us next examine into the
nat tire and weight of the evidence
arisin g from the miracles and
pro phecies pf which their sacred
books fu rni sh an accouau It
were an useless attempt to sepa-
rate the mira culous fro m the com.
mon facts* The narratives of both
are so blended together tha t if we
admi t the one we must admit the
other , if we reject the one we
must reject the other. It would
be extrem ely difficult to shew how
the Isr aelites could have left Egypt ,
how they coiild « haVe " tu foteted in
the wildemeS^ ' how tli ey could

have subdu ed Ca naan , with ou t
real and successive miracles . The
his torians of these events , accord-
ingly, inform us that the laws of
nature were suspen ded and con-
trolled for thei r defence, support
and accommodation . There are
those who hare asserte d that the
Winders which Moses w roug ht (as
he himself declare s by the com**
mand and energy of Goa)j <J i(J
not sur pass human sagacity and
power . They have made the as-
sertion : but they have declined
the proof. Wh atever were the
abilities and skill of the Hebre w
legislator , there is no Evidence
that he was so superi or in these
respects to the most learned of the
Egyptians as to be quali fied for
resisting thei r collective efforts to
ascertai n whet her or not he was
an inrt posto r. We behold hir6 even
reluctant to undertake the deliver *
ance of his countrym en and to
have an interview with Pharoali
till he is again and again enjoi ned
by God to dismiss his fears , and
assured of special aid . Let us do
the same j ustice to the pretensions
of th e J ewish that we render to
those of the Ch ristian revelation .
If the claims of Christ are allowed
to bave been subst antiated by mi-
racles , so are the claims of Mo-
ses : we have in both cases the
testimony of histor y and of pre-
sent appe aranc es* Is Jesus shewn
by recorded and accomplished
pr ophecy to have been a teache r
sent fr om God ? By the like ar -
gument Moses is proved W have
been a divin e lawgiver. I conten t
mysel f with glancing at one class
of pred ictions found in the Old
Testament , those which forete l
th at the Je wish nation shoul d lie
prosperous or afflicted in (he exact
degree of th ^j r obedience dt 'tiisft*
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bedience te Gpd , and which have
been strictl y verified by the event.

Nothi ng has been more com-
mon with objectors than to allege
aga inst the Jew ish scri ptures the
faults and cri mes of emi nent per-
sonages unde r the old dispensa-
tion. With great fau lts many of
them weTe char geable ; some with
glarin g vices. But we should re-
col lect that these parts of their
conduct are not withd rawn or
shaded fro m otir view : they are
left on recor d either by^ the indi -
viduals th emselves, or by those
who , generall y, were at tached to
their characters and memories.
And shal l this impar tialit y pass
for noth ing ? Is it noth ing that
vie .are dist inctl y infor med of the
unreason abl e anger and discontent
of Moses , of the complicated
guilt of David , and of the follies
and idolatries of Solomon in the
declin e of life ? To a candid rea-
soner thi s information carries a
pres ump tion that write rs who will
not conceal what national vanit y
or other passions might hav e tempt -
ed th em to conceal , are wort hy
of bein g credit ed in wha tever they
relate. Add io which that the
simplicity and art lessness of thei r
style, the num ber of circu mstan -
ces they describe , and of the dates
and places they mention ^ all ob-
viate the suspiciah of thei r -de.
signing a frau d, or feei ng under
the influence of delusion. Who -
ever compar es the book of Den-
ttronomy with Exodus , Leviticus
&tk& Num bers- *—>—th e recap itula -
tion of the law and histor y of the
Isra elites ill their passa ge throug h
the wiWetness i with the orig inal
narrati ve and st& tement —v/Wl
discern many fcigns of truth and
natu re in unintended coinciden-
ces. I am muc h mistak en indeed

if he will not have ground to be«*
lieve that the authoravas an eye-
witn ess of the facts he represent s,
that he bore a distin guished par t
in them , and that he is no other
tha n the lawgive r himself ; tha t
Moses throug h whose agency* we
mai ntain , God commu nicated bis
acts unto the children of Israel.

The characte r and object of the
J ewish reli gion are of princi pal
importan ce in "tire argum ent. If
that Hiligion consisted partl y in
rit ual observances essent ial to a
people, who , living in a very
early age, would be chiefl y af-
fected by what they saw, it also
consisted mainly in the cul ti vation
of devout and moral habits , with -
out \vhich thei r strict est obedience
to cerem onial dut ies was pr onounc-
ed unavailin g and profane * Tins
fact , overlooked by writer s of a,
certa in descri ption, is so powerfu l
that it will support the fabri c  ̂of
Juda ism. When the other nati ons
of the worl d vvefif sunk in the
most barbarous ®^4| licentious
idolatry ; when,

 ̂
notwiths tand ing

thei r superiorit y in literar y at-
tainments , they were degra$fcd ,
as to reli gious faith and worsh ip,
below the level of humanit y, the
Jews, a people whom they de-
spised and enslaved ) acknowledge d
one pure and spir itual Being as
the Mak er* Lord aj$pd Benefacto r
of the uni verse, an# pr esented
homa ge to him a^ojtb. 

Of th is
great Being the ir wr itings Abou nd
with the subl imest, the most str i-
king and most rationa l sentimen ts:
and numerous passages in their
p rop hets evince tjj at their religious
institutions were emi nentl y aus pi-
cious to good mbralavj

Whetace such senU*w^nt» of re*
ligion at such ^period and atfipng
such a peop le? Let 'th ose who
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reject the claims of J udaism ex-
plai n the fact as they are able :
and , till they have satisf ac toril y
accounte d for it , let them no t
charge th e believe r with creclu -
lity. *

In the mean time , let us reflect
upon the excellence of the civ il
and moral laws contained in the
Jewish scri ptur es. To illustrate
it at lengt h * would requ ire a vo-
lume inste ad of an essay . Intel *
J i gent reader s, will at leas t be con-
vinced by it of the extraordin ary
penetration an d abilit y of Moses.
But , when viewed in rel ation to
Jb is own circumstances and those
of his countrymen , it wi ll , I
think * form a p resum ption t hat
his abilit y, howev e r great , receiv -
ed in this case the aid of insp ira -
tioiu When , moreove r , we look
at some of th e Ja w s th emsel v es.
and observe that the y were formed
with expr ess re fe ren ce to the pos-
session of the promi sed land by
the J evvSf it will not be easy to
resist this inference. The direc -
tions of the Hebrew legislato r con-
cernin g the distribution and res -
iorafior j of pro pert y, breat he a
spirit of wisdom , ju stice and be.
Jifevolence , which has obtained the
admi ratio n and praise of the most
capable jud ges in every age. There
are articles in his code which be-
speak the most r efined and deli-
cate humanit y : provisio n is mad e
for every case of povert y and af-
fliction that is likel y to arise .
Even the stra nger and th e enemy
are not forgotten ; and the ten-
dency of the whole is to foster
habits of purity , equi ty and be-
neficence in a higher degree than
any bod y of statutes delivered to
any other nation.

It would be wonderfu l if to
books so ancient as those of the

Old Test ame nt no objections bad
been framed. However , eve n the
most plausib le objecti ons cannot
prepondera te aver various and di»
rect evide nce. Nor is it un im-
portant to th e Christian tha t he
possess a rat ional , and conse-
qu entl y an immoveabl e faith in
the J ewish r eli gion , the divinit y
of which was ofte n asserte d, al-
ways imp lied , by our Lord and
his apostles , an d on the value of
which in condu ctin g us to Christ y
we, surelv , can not think without
pious reverence and gratitud e.

N.

Mr.  Govg h, the Anti quar ian.

Fe b. 6, 1814,
Sir ,

Lookin g yesterd ay into the late
Mr. Gou oh' s edition of Camden 's
Brittania , 1?89 , on a very dif-
ferent account , I obser ved a tes-
timon y again st the Athan asian
creed which [ lii  tie expected from
that zealous and reput ed ortho dox
churchman.

The learned anti quar y in his
additions to Camden 's Hu nti ng-
donshire , ment ions , u Danie l
Whisto n, youn ger bro t her to th e
celebrated William Wh iston , cu-
rate at Somersham fi fty-two years

f o r  conscienc e sa ke , as is expressed
on t he monument erected to his
mem or y, in the chancel , by his
son." To the account of Daniel

0

in h is brother 's Mem6i rs (2d ed«
p. 13\ Mr. Gough add s , that
f i  when he was persecuted by
Thom as Hammond , lisq. [for his
re fusa l to ' read the Atfoanasian
Cr eed] the ver y learned Dr . Clair ka
made app lication in his beha l f U>
the famous Sarah Duch ess of
Mailbo rou gb, who wjote a ver y
shar p letter to Mr. Hammond ,

Afr. Govg i 9 th e Antiquarian . 3$9
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desi rin g he w>u|cl desist . If he
&tfti ia^o

 ̂
siife Ivould defend Mr.

WmM W Ket own expence in
eifery cHii ti U\ the kingdo m . "
Mr. G. Wys, le this circumstance
sdved K iln from the violence of the
iigH.ch undh sqtfi re. '' I t was the
fashion of that d.ge for great ladies
to fescue great heretics from the
fu rjr of ort hodoj c persecution. Th us
<Queen Anne had seasona bl y muz-
^led th e convocation jtist as th ey
had shewh their teeth and were
about to worr y honest William
Whist bb.

Mr. Gough adds , concernin g
Daniel W histtm , th at cV he was
offered severa l livings , but wou ld
not accept of any, .as he refused
to subscribe to the use of the
Athaiiasi an  ̂ C reed ,"* a conduct
which th e leathed anti quar y thus
"u nequiVocal ly commends. < c He
th ought , and ju stl y too, th at the
admissi on of th at creed into the
church is a disgr ace to the ser -
vice?' Mr. Nichols , in his Literar y
Anecdot es (i. 505), says, tfiat
<6 Daniel Whiston died Apr i l 19,
1759, a^d 82/'

M r. Oob gli , who died in 1809,
Wai's-," in ^786, an d for some years
aft er , the reviewer in the Gentle -
man 's Magazin e . It is well known
with what hostilit y to reform ers
that Review .Was then conducted .
Mr , Nicho ls (Lit. An. vi. 272)
admit s th at Mr. Gbush cl criti cised
wit h wa rmth and severi ty certai n
innovations attem pted ip "church
and state ,*' thou gh *' h£ wrote his
sentiments wit h sincer ity and im-
pa rtiali ty:" Who could have ex-
pecued to fi nd Mr. Goug h him-
self such a dan rig innovator as to
iropu gi* tfeat important ariicl e in
** ' tlie church by law esiahlished /'
Ahe C^ee^ 'of t]£ 'Athanas ius.
; ^ J r OTldSUS,

1 *' -

Phrase " Son of God." ,
: Sir ; ' 1 - " ¦ 

. _ ' 
: 

] , 
: * ;

Ch ri stians slitl " differ abb ut
the meaning erf the wor d s, €< Je stis
Christ the Son of God." - Stftn e
have exp laine d the words to sigi
nify th at he is God of God , and
ver y God of very G od, Thdj ^
have ther efore asserte d that this
doctrine is fully impli ed in the
ph rase , '* his only begotten Son/1

Bui>, it shou ld be reipemfcered jj
that Iss|§c is called, th fe oi^ly sbli
of Abraham , G en. xxii. % 12, 16^
and the wri te r 6f the epistle tb
the Hebre ws , ado pti ng the scrip*
tura l langu iage, says, that Abra -
ham offered up his only begotten
son. As Abraham then had se.
veral other sons , his only soil,
an d his onl y begotten son , must
mea n his dear and most beloved
son ; in like manner , the opiy
hegotten Son of God must me&ft
his most beloved "Son in iJvnolrh
he wa s alway s well pleased , ĵid
whom , becau se of his exelrnpliify,
singular righteou sness, and h&t redt
of ini quit y , he has exalted above
all princi pal ities and ^owefs , li
is therefore sai d, th at Goa ha ^
given him a nam e which is above
ever y name , that at the name " '^f
Jes us every k nee should bbvT bf
thin gs in heaven , and thing s 6'h
earth , and th ings und et the eiirth j
tha *t is, of all meti in 'a fMU ffe
state , and of all the living Slid thfe
dead in this world . But , by hea-
ven her e, we must not Understa nd
the whole immens e univer se ,
wh ich the great God alolie can
al way s comprehend and ( goVern ,
wh ilst we hum bly an d ttiUnfcfu tyy
acknowledge, th at Chri st is ^o^-
stitutecf the H^ad art d X-0rd bt all
the childre n of men , I tifee it for
granted , that t fi e passage if* He-
bre ws, u LU^rB^ aifg^l^ oiGda
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worsh i p him," nrteans nothin g more
than if it had been said , Let him
be considere d as superio r to all
the prop hets , and all the other
messengefj ; w,ko prec eded him , and
let all iheir messages be regulated
accordin g to His declaration s which
he deli vered to us as received from
the Father. Xu short , all men
are th e offspri ng of God* AH his
fcoly and obedient childr en are
described peculiarl y his sons an d
daughters,. But the spotless Je *
sus is the pu re image of Him who
is invisible, is seated at his ri ght
hand , and is appointed to be the
Judge , under God , of the living
and the dead , who , at t he last
day , wil l minis ter to each his
port ion*

W. H.
t*. S. In the common translation

of the firs t chapter of the ep ist le to
the Gala tians ,vs. 6,7a we have what
may be called a cont radictio n.
4C Another gospel, which is not
arto ther/ ' M^y we not render the
words%w&ich is not another ," which
is awi ng to nothin g else," the ward
itgos being understoo d as an elli psis
before $ ex.* st/liv aAAo * with re-
spect to whi ch , or concernin g
which , noth ing else can be said*
but that there are some who trou ^
ble you, namel y, the perverse
teachers , who hav e mingled with
you, &c.

*c Brit ish P u lp it Eloquence. "
May 5, 1814.

Sir ,
In the firs t part of ?• Bri tish

Pul pit Eloquen ce/'ju st published ,
I was attrac ted to the biograp hy
which intr oduces 4 sermoa by
.Jer emy Tay lor . At p. 75, it is
said , tjhat *c in the l^tet cations
he concluded the Discourse Fon

the Libert y of Pro phesying] >j^a story from the Je wish R&b bjp^which is now, well known uxidpr
the title of * A Parable agai$$t
Persecution / »' The biogr^ph^r
th en shews now that story has ^eeu
unj ustly given to .Dr. Frankl jn ; (a
the collection of his works , 1806*
and attrib uted to him by Lord
Kames . .

I suspect tha t there has {>een
some misinformat ion upon tln#
poin t respecti ng Bishop Tay lor ,
or at leas t , if this story did ever
close the Discourse* as published
by-the  autho r , it was afterwar ds
omitted . I have before me t;h$
fir s t edition , 4to* 1&47, and an
8vo. 1 70^, called " t he second
edition correc ted /' which closes
exactl y like the first , nojr x^aa I
find th q sto>ry in any pa rt of the
volume.

I have it in anot her publicati on*
" Essays Ecclesias tical and Givil/ '
by that eminent lawyer and poli-
tician , Bulstrode Whi telock , wha
died in 1676, aged 71/ The work
was published by the author 's son
in 1706. W'hitcl ock , who ofte n
refer s to the Discou rse, quotes at
p. 105 the concluding passages*as t hey now appear in the editions
before m?, and adds , u I end
with a story which I find in th^
Jew s' books, " J will* here tran -
scribe it , as var ying in some, cir-
cum stances from Franl ilin's paya-
ble , which ipps t of your n^de^s
must possess, an ^ it may amuse
them to make a compa rison.

cc When Abraham sate at his
ten t door , accor ding to his cus-
tom , wa itin g to entertai n stran gers *he espied an old m&i j stooping
and leaning on hSs st^ff, w&ar y
wilh age and tr avels  ̂ cjoiti ing ' to^
war d? b ijpfi, who was .an hun dred
y ears of dg<?. He received him
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kindly, washed his fee t , provided
tapper , c&tised him to sit dowir;
Ip il t (>bserVi n£ * that the old amn
e&t &frd prayed not , nor begged
fbr a fctes >$ingupon his meat , asked
hf tn wh y he diet not wor shi p the
(5t)d of heaven. The old man
told h im that he worshi pped the
fi re Onl y, and adknowle ged no
oth er God . '* AWwhich answer
Abra ha m grew so zealousl y angr y,
itt&t £e thrust the old man out of
his t^nt , and exposed him to all
the evils of the ni ght , and an un -
guarded condition .

'• When th e old man was gone
God called to Abr aham , and' asked
him wher e the *stranger was. He
replied ^ * 1 thrust h im away be-
cause he did not worshi p thee . *
UocT answered , I have suffered
him these hundred years , althou gh
he dishonoured me, and couldst
not th bu endure him one ni ght ,
when lie gave thee no tro uble ?
Upon this Abr aham fetche d him
back again and gave him hos pita-
ble ent ertainment and wise instruc -
tion/ '

To refe r once more to the " Li-
berty of Prop hesy ing," I reme m-
ber to have seen , many years
since, an edition pu blishe d abou t
the middle of the last centu ry , in
consequence of a bequest mad e
for that purpose , in the will of
an admi r er of the work. His
name , wh ich would deserve re->
inembr ance , if mention ed on tha t
occasion , 1 have forgotten .

N. L. T. ~
¦> ¦ ¦• *¦  ¦ ¦

Aehar ks on \omc Position s of M r .
« Capp, € ys.

In Mr. Capped Discou rses on
*he Ptfovi Hencd »nd G overn ment
of Goify I find th e following po-

sitions , to which I have subjoined
a fe.w reflecti ons ; <fti - which < &&f
of your correspondents ' ^refoa rfefc
will obl ige *

Yours , &fr.
N. D.

" We deny (§ays Cappe ) that
any thin g tak es place contra ry to
the divine - will ; or that pr oceeds
not fro m his determination/ '

That all movement and sue*
cessive effect may be the resu lt of
divine will and determination, we
mean not to controvert. Bui that
all facts , all temporar y relations
of objec ts and every result thereof ?
every operation of active princi ple,
is an object of consideration , and
jusll y ascribed to the direct plea*
sure and determination of Deity*we presume to question , inasmuch
as th ere is continual movement
and issue void of any conceivable
purpos e ; together vrhh many evil
incidents ; facts that cannot be re-
conciled to divine will , pleasure
or Unoial characte r - of causation .
And the refore , al so, we assent Hot
to the affirmation that , 4 * W baU
Ever be at any time the orde r oft
the wo rld , is pr ecisely what God "*
wills it should be : all thin gs har -
moniousl y conspire and watfk to« *
gether to fulfil his pur pose ; eVery ^operat ion and effec t follows his
direction and executes his design/ '

Astonishing conspiracy;•> -and
most wonderfu l harmony we rea -
dily acknowled ge $ but not strictl y
clear , however , of all dissonance *
mishap and disaster . Therefore 9
that t^try operation and effect in
nature is positivel y directe d^ mid
God's designs perfectl y executed ;
that the passing state, or succes-
sive order of the worl d is precisely
in accord with divine <levice, pur*
pose and pleasure, may iiure be
reas onably ̂ uedUou ed^ w ;
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We do not doubt but that things
are systematical ly ordered the best
possible, and that all who are
capable of hap piness will be hap -
py : But thi s does nothing toward
resolving our doubts abo ut all
events furtherin g the ends of cre-
ation . And we might inquire
abo ut incapacit y and tiapro pitiou s
bearings of objects and tempora ry
adversi ty . In a word , we scru ple
the authori ty of affirming that all
effect is divine ordi nati on , device ,
purpose and appointment in mora l
acceptation.

high displeasure  ̂ ar 4<J flecid^ 1 £&r
mity* By a mes^^r >;;^awai ted on the ministe r as commis-
sioned by the wbftle a^iie^ce*
the morni ng afte r bfc Jb^^\ bgep
shewin g them that J psus Christ
cam e into the world to bear wit-
ness to the t ruth > he was informed
that *they all had some difficul ty
in overcoming their disposition to
leave the placer whils t he was
preachin g, that they could not ary
more bear to hear such serjnons ,
that they would not att eo4 the
memorial of th e Lord 's * supper ,
&c. &c* In sho rt , he perceived
that he could no more be of any
service to th em, that , iis Dr.
Chand ler used to say, whe n mi-
niR tprs hflrnme nlH _ t.hf » nF>rsnl p»
«• « I %& » ¦̂ k' m m* ^v ^v ^*r -«v w * -—- rw- a ^v m «r m^m ̂ "* m  ̂^*J*jr I**- ¦ Ŵ

forget all their pas t labours , and
imitfbdiate wants , and are as tired
of them as of their old shoes £ he
therefore gave them notice to pro-
vide themsel ves with another mi-
nister . I make no fu r iher rema rks
upon the sermon , except that it
is less animated than the generali ty
of this preach er 's discourses. I
forwar d it , howeve r, in his own
words , without any sort of cor-
rection , that it may not be insi-
nuat ed that it is not exactly the
same which was delivered.

The text was, " For this cause
came I into the world , th at I
should bear witness to the truth ."
J ohn xviii . 37- The sermon f oU
lows:

u What jŝ  
tr uth, is a question

that has been agitated in the world
in all ages, and generall y to ver y
little pu rpose ; because , instead
of seriousl y inquiring what truth
was, different parties sought only
to confirm them selves in former
semekss prejudices, $#<\u}u op-
pose, for mere opposition sake,
e*cry declaration ..pf. anb$4Yef«ary«

A: Sermon% which led to the
Preacher *s Exp ulsion.

; J an. I , 1814.
Sir ,

1 am favoured with the privile ge
of trans mitti ng %p you a sermon ,
which was preached in las t March ,
at W ejra , in Shrops hir e, and which
many of you r readers will wish to
eee* &s it prod uced a separation
of ihe preach er fro m the congre -
gation , afte r he had faith fully la-
boured io build the m up in our
bol y faith during the space of al-
most twent y-six years . The same
sermon had been preached to them
about six year s before , wit hout
occasioning any sort of murmurin g.
But , Lben , a large famil y belonged
4o the society of liber al sentime nts
who afterward s remove d to Ches-
te r. As soon as they were gone,
the orthod ox sometimes grumbled
at what they heard , and said that
the preacher was like Dr. Priest ,
iey, and did not believe in Christ.
Thou gh! there fore , he had uni -
form ly taug ht the same doctrine
whmh this sermon contains , and
frequentl y in much stron ger Ian -
©ttag e, they embraced the present
oppor turi ity of limntfesti og  ̂their
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Tbeir different passions prompted
therti to stifle tbeVi* reason ing *f&*
cutties , ahd to vind icate the great -
est absotdittes, wbdn these were
pj&fcsied i and patr onised by the
rultfeg powers. Besides, men wit h
the : most upri ght intentions are
fallib le creatures , and after the
most dili gent search of which ^ tfae y
are capable , fi nd many things hid -
den from them . Nothing then ,
but a light from heav en , can si-
lence every doubt , and give us a
sure foundation of confidence and
joy. But , where such a light is
displayed to us in all the fulness
of Maj esty , whe re it is accompa -
nied with mira culous power , of
which God only can be the au-
thor , and when * what it reveal s to
us is not only of the greatest im-
port an ce, but is also in pSfect
harmon y with the clear , u nbiassed
dictates of our own minds , we
may the n be sur e that we have the
truth , and tha t if we be directed
by it , we 9hal l be free indeed. As
the Lor d Jesus Christ , t here fore ,
came into the worl d accor ding to
the will of God , as he was prove d
to be the messenger of his grace
and trut h by such works as no
man could do unless God were
with him , an d by the accomplish,
meat of his declar ations that he
should rise again fro m the dead
the thi rd day afte r his cruci fixion ,
we may rest assured that for this
cause came he into the worl d ,
that be might bear witness to the
truth , that he might proclai m to
man those great tru ths which he
received from the Father , and
establ ish 4henvby runnin g the ra ce
that was Mt bfetbre him. And ,
a9 the grafciom < communic atio ns
which Wt>a« reveal ted to us> f t -
Ute te ou¥ <jU*mal interest s* ojxm
to our vie# those ptea ^ut^s v hieb

flow at Gbd* s ri ght 'hand for fever-
more , tb£y should above all other
obj ects engage ' ou r attention * w^
should stud y them and be iufl iu
enced by them dur ing the whole
of our earth ly pilgrimage, if t*re
would flee from the wrath to cofine *
The Lord J esus was anointed to
preach good tidirr gi, to seek and
to save those who were lost , and
to lead them in the true way to
everlast ing life. The Father bore
witness to his divine mission , and
to all his doctri nes and pr ecious
prom ises, by the most wonderful
wor ks : and .we should therefore
consider and embrac e those divine
truths which he -has delivered to
us, if we would know what we
must do to be saved . And to this
purpose we must examine thfc New
Testam ent, instead tff the inven -
tions of na^n , if we woul d be trut ty
acquainted with the wisdom from
abo ve, and man ifest our gtkti tode
to the God over all blessed for
ever . Let us consider the n ttn e
gra nd leadin g truths which Jesncrs
taught , and in defence of which
he gave himself up even unto
death .

*4 Andf irst , as he came to shtettr
us the Fa ther , and to banish alt
idol worshi p out of the world, he
t aught us that there is only Gire
living and true God , from ever>-
lasti ng possessed of all possible
per fections, who is every where
pre sent, access?b le to <all his hum-
ble supp licants  ̂ and whose ffendet
mercies ar« over all his works.
He tau ght tis that the hai rs of our
heads are alt numbered before
him , and tha t he s6 govern s the
univers e which b«5 has made thiit
a sparrow ^&nnot fall to the ground
with out hfe leii^e; He taugh t us
that this One God and Eathd r fo
th^ only *ruo God, Ms Go* ^
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well as our God, the fountai n of
all good , who gave him all his
glory, who ta ught h im all his
doctrines , who is the o$ly object
of all rel igious homa ge, and the
only str ength of evetfy creat ure ;
and before whom he lay prostrat e,
a$d poured out the most devout
supp lications and thanks givings,
He taught us tha t this Lar d our
God is One Lor d* that there is no
other God with him or besides
him, that he himsel f was his de-
pendant , his devout worshi pper,
and that he came not to do his
own will , but wholl y deli ghte d to
do the will of him who sent him .
His apostles ta ught us the same
doctri ne, that there is only One
God the Father of all, the Kin g
Ete rnal, Invisibl e, and the only
wise God > that he is th e God of
Christ, h is Head , his God and
Father , who rais ed him fro m the
dead* and exalted him to all that
glory and dominion be possesses.
According to the doctrine of the
New Testament ,' th is Almighty
an<i everlast ing God is not com-
pounded of different persons , bu t
one ind ividual Essence , the Om*
mpotent Spiri t, whom no man
fa st*)* sesen or can see, and who is
tvitkoUiany variableness or shadow
of turning. The Lord Jesus Chr ist,
then, being born and sent into the
world to bear witness to t his truth s
aid declarin g that the acknow *
tedgment *>f the Father to be thfc
only true XJ od is life oteyiai, we
should lie shocked at every devia-
tion fro ni, i t :  and rememberin g
that the true worshi ppers worshi p
the Fathe r only, and d*e&ding thfe
th ought of being arrai gned as falsfe
Mror&bippet *, we should not be
tempted by any motives whatever
to wo* a hip any otfeiar being in the
 ̂diverse ? but should reject the

bewilderi ng systems »f PJai *>,
Atb aaasius , and of all established
churc heSy and influenced by divi ne
Wisdom>shou ld dire ct our thoughts
to the fountain of all good; shoaid
glorif y him only as the peerless
sovere ign , rejo ice in ail bis corn *
munications , be thankfu } {qv j 

&\l
his benefi ts, and be cheerfu lly
obedient to all his commandme nts
If we v^ould strictl y follow tEe
Lord Jesus , if we would shew anj
regard to a divi ne revelatio n , if
we would be governed by that
rule of faith which we profess,
we can worsh i p only the One God
and Father of all, we can ac-
knowled ge no God with him , noe
ascri be to any othe r being that
glory which is due unto bis holy
name- We can give no counted
nance to the wor ship of any othe r
beings , who are cal led gods, but
must worshi p the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Ch rist as the
alone God in heave n above, and
in the earth beneath . He is our
only Creator and Soverei gn, the
God of our lives and of all our
mercies, and is entitled to *;hc
exclusive and profound est homage
of every creature. The wide
spreading heavens declare to ' uB
this truth : and ihe Lord Jesus
was bor n and came into the world
to bear witness of it to men, .and
to lead them by his exam ple to
do every th ing ^iu tfieiir power to
propagate it to all the end s of the
earth. All the other systems
wlj ich are * opposite to th is are the
work s of men, and cannot , stand
th e scru tiny df impart ial reascwi.
But divine tjruth it* preciou s, ?a#d
can never fail . And wbetheff Gad
is to be obeyed rath er tbfrn map
jud ge ye * I t  Wq vc^uid f a *& *i<&&
i-e^<ter all 4ue-; hpaoitr ,-tQAGof o'
embrace Ma &&** ̂ alma^a^ «od
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W*W in the ligh t which he ha th
given trs  ̂ let us dai ly bend our
Jttiees before Him the God and
Fathe * of our Lord Jesus Chr isr ,
land delight to do his will , whils t
ive Worsh i p him in spiri t and in
truth . We shal l then walk wort h y
6t our heavenl y vocation , and
tn ay trust in him at all times as
our omni potent Cr eator and bene-
factor , who will never leave nor
forsake us.

" But , secondly ,  our Lord came
to establish this great truth , that
lie was thfc bel oved of th e Fath er
of merci es, and the * messenger
of his grace to men. He was
called the Son of God , the Christ
of God , and the sent of God ; and
therefore , not God himself. He
came not* to do his own will but
the will of God , and to inst ruc t
men in all those doctrines of re-
"pejp tance and holiness , whi ch he
fiirnsel f declare s were not his own
but wh at he received fro m th e
Father. He is accordin gly pro -
claimed , tfie Mediato r betwee n
God and man , the man Chr ist
J esus. The apostle Peter ther e-
fot*e styles him 5 a man appr oved
of God by many signs and won-
der s, whic h we re done openl y in
the sight of the world . We are
also informed , that it was God
who raised him from the dead ,
that it w&s God who exal ted him
add gave him all*his glory , and
that he advanced him to such do-
minion , that in his nam e every
knee shall bow ,, and every ton gue
shall confess that he is Lord to
ihe glory of God the Father . We
1theref6re learn , that thou gh he
was iii * sfli thi ngs made like unto
iJi s brfcthrefh , yet because he loved
Tightfeou^ness and hated iniquity,
^a*%ds ^holy, iiar mlefid , u ntie-'fifed, arid separate from sinners ;

th at God , eve n his God* -has
made him the head and lord aver
all his breth re n , and appointe d
him our ju d ge, to divide to each
his portion oc the last day,: And
as he has a fel low feeling, for our
infirmities , and by overcoming the
world has enabled us also to over-
come, we should there fore rejoi ce
in him as the gre at captain of our
salvat ion , and captivated by that
immortali ty which he has brou ght
to li ght; take his yoke upon us
and learn of him , that we ni&y
find res t to our souls. We should
look unto him as our light in
darkness , our spotless examp le
and guide thr oug h this earthl y
pil grima ge, and consider ing him
who endured such con t radic tion
of sinners , that we be not faint
nor wear y in our minds j hut fal-
low hiHi throu gh all the afflic tions
whi ch can befal us for ri ghteous -
ness sake , to those mans iops of
unfadin g bliss which he is g©ne
before to prepare for us. And
th us we should not care what &haH
be fal us here so that we finish
our course with joy. This grea t
tru th has every accompaniment to
minister to us the highest compi-
lat ion . We, like lost sheep, ]W$re
all going astra y , when it pleased
the Supreme Fathe r to be in Chri st
Jes us, reconciling the wor ld to
himse l f, to cal l us # from darkne ss
to light , and from every misery
to the highest happ iness. lie
commissioned him to publis h sal-
ta t ion to all the ends of th e ejuth,
and to encour age every one who
will to drink of the waters of life
freel y. Our blessed Lor d says,
' Come unto me all you who la-
bour and are heavy lad en, and I
w ill give you refresh ment. " Y«>ur
peace shall flow #s a riveiy ^nd
your righteouauess.. as &s >w$yes
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6f tW sea'. And , th is all cheer -
fng Sdctri rtt is amp ly confirmed
6v  ̂the demonstrabl e eviden ce that
tttfe Fat her Wa s wi th Jesu s in all
rtrat he drd y and by his raising
Mm f tom the dead , and by the
various wond er ful gifts of the
H&ly Spirit wHh icfe were bestowed
trpon the apostles. If we repent
therefo re and be converte d our
Sins will be blotted out ; and if
tve turn unto God with ^11 th e
heart , an d live sober ly, ri ghte ous-
ly an d god ly, we shall win the
cro wn of life. This thou ght is
sufficient to comfort us in all our
tribtrlario ns , to preserve us in a
unifor m course of well doin g, and
to make us even rejoice, when ,
like our blessed Ma ster, we are
frated by the world for doin gjtis tl y,
t&tit ig mercy , and walkin g hum -
br y with our God . We should ,
th erefore *, w hateve r vtfe do , im-
press this truth upon our hea rt s ,
that all tb£ sincere followers of
3£sus shaW rive ' and rei snr with
hfm in his kin gdom , and should
Jhestilv e there fore that we shal l
ti^vief bfe found in the number of
thcfee \vfto lov^ed darkn ess rather
tfi&rV light - becaus e their deeds
WBre Wifi *

J ' u** But , thirdly^ we may learn
ffSm the New Testa ment , that
siii^ H^'Wett as ri ghteousnes s, is a
p^mal lhing. ¦ This is one branch
bf tha t truth to bear witness to
Whi ch tile Lord j fesus Chri st wa s
bom arid earn e into the world . He
calls upon US to repent and be
converted , and to sin no more ,
without ever int imat ing th at we
have any sins to answer For but
our own . He never leads us to
imaging t hat ' the righte ousness or
#ie tran sgression s of others will be
imputed to us , oir that he came
to fcatisfy ike divine ittstice by

sufferi ng as a sinner in our stead.
However , such a doctrine may
pat in its claim as the legitimat e
test of orth odoxy , or be bo asted
of as one of the peculiar articles
o[ gospel preachin g, it no where
has the leas t warrant from either
Christ or his apostles. On the
contrar y , the y direct us to be-
lieve th at every sinner must for -
sake his sirs and become a new
creatur e to obtain the inheritan ce
of the saints in li ght. Bi^ t no one
shall have transferred to him the
righteous ness of another , nor have
the wickedness of ano ther impute d
to him. The son shal l not bear
the ini quity of the father , neither
shall the father bear the ini quit y
of the son. The soul that sin-
neth shal l alone suffer the punish -
ment of his sin . Such is the ju s-
tice of God , who in all his per-
fections is without any variab le-
ness or sha dow of turnin g. Arid
so great is his mercy , that instead
of re quir ing the innocent to be a
substitute for the gui lty, tha t he
is not even strict to mark our own
iniquities , but is read y to par don
and willing to be graciou s. Re-
pentance is the onl y satisfaction
that he dem^,nde\h to be recon-
ciled to the sinner , an d if \ve be-
come Dur e. mercifu l and benevo-
lent , and deli ght in all his cpm-
man dmerits to cjo them , he will
not on ly blot out all our trans -
gressiqns , fji^t aj so receive us into
favour and bestow upon us all
the riches pf eternal life. For he
is the Father of mer cies* and he
so loved the world a.s to raise tip
the JL ord Je sus to offer Hj if $j£cat
salvation to all th  ̂

emls of (he
earth , And thi s he did unin-
fl uenced by the extra merits or
prevailing efficacy qf any otf ketr
being. He loved us, aad reveijed
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tQ U& suph abund ant riches of his
gll!B^fe ) J ^gtr , J ^is. -.o^.n-. mer cy sake ,
C^j*i& jO}yn vvil] bega t he us with
tb&y< W?$4 of tr ut h . An ap ostle
t feefju might well invite us to be-
hold what manne r of love the
Father has manif ested towards us.
His love to all his retu rnin g chil-
dr en, is greater than that of any
earthl y par ents to their backsliding
offspring . No other beings can
be possessed of such love. We
blaspheme him then when we re-
present him as imp lacable in his
wrath to those who look unto him
fog forgiveness , and onl y suppos e
him to be over powere d by the in-
terp osition of a more mercifu l
beings The Fountai n of all love
is supreme ly adorable for his won.
derful love in Christ Je sus, who
made us for happ iness , who plan-
ned the whole scheme of our re»
tlet np tion after we had sin ned
against him , who shines upon us
with , the light of his counten ance
whilst we are afa r off from him ,
and is read y to hear us before we
call upon him. What more can
any creature wish or des i re ? We
dishonour him wh en we ascribe
the .fich^s of his grace to the most
exalted of his messengers, and not
to his own infini te and un pur -
chased benevolence . Eternal li fe
is his own free gift , fer which no
equivalent ever was or can be
paid. If this gift did not volun -
taril y proceed fro m him it could
no where else be found in the
univer se. For He is of one mind ,
and. who can turn him ? We
should therefore cher ish this im-
portant truth , that th e God and
1*0;%  ̂ <jH our Lard Jesus Chris t
is nq; willing that any should pe-
rish  ̂( j that if we tu rn unto him he
\viyy M tyru un to us, that we are acu
count able ouly ipr our qwn viola~

ti ons of his laws , and th at ifr^re
en deavour to know the truth , and
to walk in the li ght which h  ̂has
gi ven us, we may alwa ys comfort
ours elves with the assur ance, that
none of our labours wil l be in vai n
in the Lord .

" And hence we should learn , in
the next place, that the doctrine
of the whole gospel , t o th e truth
of which the Lord J esus has born e
witness* lead s us to the grea test
possible acquired hol iness, teaches
us the most sincere repe n t ance,
and the most zealous attachme nt
to ever y branc h of goodness* But
repenta nce does not consist in
using a mere for m of our worcfa
expressi ng pur abhorrenc e of the
sins we have committ ed * and
thro wing ourselves into the most
convulsive agi tations , whilst syer
still continu e as we -had beejtf.
There can be no rep enta nq^ «ft^
less we forsak e all our sias, i$nd
resolve apd eodeavpur to ,siui d ^^more. . Our Lord came tq^ pu^ifj ^
to himsel f a peculia r people ^a^
lous of good works. It will h^ in
vain to cal l him Lord , uales^iw^
do the will of our heavenl y/ Fr^f
the r , unless we love an<i >abe ^
him , and cultivate devotion a^̂ }
praise , forgiveness and rtier qy , and
all ri ghteo usness , goodness ao^
tr uth . The real penitent does pp$
tr ust to a mere lip servic ê  npr t,p
a round of ceremoni es, nor , to ^forei gn ri ghteo usness, bjft cleans
his hands and purifie r hj s hear *>
and is studio us to l^pow, ,^nd di-
ligent to walk: in all th q com-
mandmen ts of his God * He does
not hope to be saved by his pro-
fession, or because he , belongs to
a partic ular sect , embr aces all
their opinions and paa gio^atelj
exclaims against every devi^tipp
frpipn them- He may call for fir *
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from heave n upon every opponent ,
he may give his body to be bu rne d
in mai nfaifiifi g the sentiments of
his part y , and go round the worl d
to make prbsel ytes, and boast of
his faith and inwar d feelings, and
extraor dinar y exerti ons to supp ress
whatev e r he calls heres y ; bu t if
he be not mee k and lowl y of heart ,
if he be oppr essive and unju st , if
he be filled with wr ath and malice
and envy ing, if he circ ulate an
evil report of his nei ghbour , and
do not do to all others as he wou ld
bfc treaited himself ; and if his piety
beM not hin g else but clamour and
grima ce, and if he do not mani -
fest his love of God by th e love
of his fellow creatures who are
made in his image, he onl y de-
ceives himself whjlst he claims a
peculiar interes t in his favour .
The ri ghteous Lord loveth and re.
watfdetfi the righteous -onl y, and
rk j uiret- h* th&t we turn unto him
wilh aH the heaft t, that we grate -
ftuly embrace the message of his
gr&& , and so make our light to
sh i ne^ tb&t oth ers seeing our good
wxrrks may be likewise taug ht to
glori fy our heavenl y Fath er. Let
u£Mot tr ust in imag inar y feelings
ahd : re velations therefore , nor in
tlidse ra ptu rous fli ghts which are
th& fr uits of ignorance and a Ph a-
risai c pri de and frenz y , nor look
(6i mira£ulotis conversions , and
th e inter position of an i rresistible
gr&ce ; but if we value the divine
wisdom, and believe in the testi -
mony of Jesus , we must , in the
first p la£e , deny all un godliness
and worldl y l usts ; and in the nex t
pla£e live sdberl y, ri ghte ously
and piously in the world ; we
rMas t frrifr ni fest our I0V4?1 of God by
tftfc k&e piligof his commandments ,
afid the love of our Lord Jesus
Ofriritft bywelteing even as he

wa 1 ked ; we mtis t d£ v 6u t\y ®&&f &
ship the alone Sovereign, and o^ft;
our hearts to all the i nst ruc uorii
of his word ; we- must sftp f) refcg
all our wr ath ful , env ious ,- tft*<l
malignant pas sion ; we mus t love^
all our fellow creatures , and be
kin d , mercifu l and forgiving,
peaceable , gentle , and easy to be
intr eated : we must watch and
pra y against tempta t ion ; and ,
looking unto Jesus the auth or and
finisher of our faith , must endea-
vour to have alwa ys the same
mind in us which was also in hifrv ,
to be always doing good and ma-
king ha ppy, to make the Lor d
our re fuge , to praise him tor the
glorio us light whic h he has given
us into another world , arid to t>e
maki ng suitable preparations for
it , by resi gning ourselves to th ^
divine pleasu re in all circumstan -
ces, by fixing our hea rts upon trie
inheri tanc e which is befo re u&>
and addi ng to our faith fortitude ,
knowled ge, tempe rance , &c; and
thus , as the consistent heirs and
expecta nts of a blessed immorta -
l ity , securin g to ourse lves our
house which is from heaven. This
is the true way to eternal life, in-
stead of a confident relianc e upon
the doctrines an d com mandments
of men , or a clamorous substitu -
tion of works of superero gation ,
and our belief in we know not
wh at , in the room of t hat ri gh-
teousne ss which the gospel en-
forces upon us as essent iall y re-
quisite to the divine favour.

But we must also consider , that
the Lord Je sus came into the
world to confirm to us this im-
porta nt truth , that we ate only
pil gri ms and soj ourners her£ <vho
look forwa rd to a dii r& ble hab itia ^
tion in the 'heave ns ; tha t we riitnt
copy his example to unheirit tli&fe
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mansion s whic h he is gone to
prepare for as, and that it is our
own fault if we refu se the blessed-
ness to whi ch we ar e called . These
Particu lar s, however  ̂ must be the
subje cts of our future meditati ons.

" In the mean t ime , we may learn
from what has been said , f ir sts
that there are many doctri nes
abroad in the world , and em-
braced by wh ole churches and
nations , which are in dire c t oppo-
sition to the truth as it is in J esus.
The New Testa ment teach es, that
thou gh there be man y that are
called Gods , yet th at ther e is onl y
One God the Father , wh o is above
all, and thro ugh all , and in us
all. This is the doctrin e of the
Lord J esus, and of all his a postles.
-And t his has been indu bitabl y
confirm ed to us by man y signs
and wonders , all of which car -
ried with them the manifest sea l
of heaven . Whe n men the refore
Speak of more Gods , and repre.
sent th em as co-ordinate with the
God of Christ , and the One God
and Fathe r of all , we mu st deny
thei r doctri ne if we value the re-
velation we have received , and
would pay any regard to divine
tr uth . The Bible is the foun da -
tion of our reli gion , whic h pro -
claims the Almig ht y Father to be
the onl y ir ue God. And we dis-
honour this gloriou s Being when
we worshi p men instead of God ,
or submit to have an auth ori ty in
preference to the wisdom fro m
above* We should t here fo re , with
the Lord J esus himself , worsh i p
the God and Father of our Lord
Je sus Christ , and give a ll glor y to
him as the alone Sovereign of
heaven #nd ear t h , and the God of
oOr salvation.

u Secondly ,  we should Consider
the Lord Je sus as the minister of

his gra ce and mercy , and ifejoicife
in him as the wel l beloved of the
Father , and our sure guide to pt ace
and ha pp iness. And as he did
nothing of himsel f, but received
all his doctri nes from the Father ,
and had them all confirmed by
demonstrable evidence , we should
embrace all hi s instructions as
the communication s of divin e
truth , and be led by ih em in the
t rue way to eterna l life . Thus
honou ring him , we shal l most ef-
fectuall y hono ur the Fa the r who
sent him , and wha t ever t reatme nt
we mee t with in th e world shall
be per petuall y sur r ound ed with
the div ine tnvour and lovin g k ind -
ness , and shall be finall y accepted
and reward ed as the conspicuous
childr en , of the light .

" Thirdly ,  Th ough we cannot
ho pe to be saved by the j igbteo us*
ness of another imputed to us,, or
by a satisf act ion paid to di vine
jus tice for the sins we have c©*n.
trade d ; yet we have ever y reason
to joy in God throug h our Lord
Jes us Christ. For he is the Fa-
ther of me rcies , t he most mtj fei-
ful Being in the uni vt rse f and the
possessor of all power as w?ell as
of the mobt uns peak able mer^y,
and his throne ol grace is e^er
accessible to every r eturnin g peni-
tent. He sent his Son into the
worl d to reco ncile us t" himself :
and thou gh our sins have been of
the deepest d ye3 it we tu r n wholl y
unto him, cease lo do evil , and
lea rn to do well, he will receive• «-"«a i ii *» ¦» ' \M. '~r vv x_ a ¦ * »* v ? » « • • « « v > « - a T ^>>

us graciousl y, and blot out all
our involuntar y weaknesses and
infirmities . I f we only sincerely
desi re to kn ow the t iuth , aind en-
dea vour to live accordin g to th e
light whic h is given us, this is all
t hat will be required , to have all
our past trespasses buried in ob-
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iivioR. And beqc^ we ha ve ever y
consolatio n, that peace winch ihe
tyorjd cannot give, and should be
j ai le d with grati t ude, adorati on ,
and prm e, w henever wt think on
the wond rous love of the God of
all love to his backslidin g off-
spr ing.

" And there fore, we should learn
in the last pla ce, to cast awaj
from us all our trans gressions and
Si n no more. The least that we
can do in return tor the gre at est
nurci es is to flee fro m shame and
sorro w and corr u pt ion by kee ping
the commandments of God. We
should withdiaw ourselves there -
fore from all in iq uit y , and not
allow ourse l ves to oftend in ih ought
or word , or deed. We should
put away from us all pride and
ljw,ptocri$y , and al ] strife , wrath ,
3fcu d -envy ing, and cultivate humi -
lity , sincer ity* and a fo rgiving,
benevolent * and . geoerous sp iri t ;
^d be.always gro win g in grac e,
and in the knowled ge of our Lord
-and Saviour J°esu§ Christ , not
cjoiog our own wills , nor follow-
ing , our own p leas u re , but con-
ftmiung ou r selves to the divine
irn^Vge? pu rit y in<g ourse lves as those
WaM stand in - tae presence or in.
finite puniy , and not corin g for
|h«f vor ldi but alwa ys lay ing up
for ourselv es treasures in th e hea-
ve«s, those tr easurer that can never
fail. I hu s shall we in our men.
Sure and degree bear witness to
the, t ruth ; and whe n Christ our
Lord shall appear , accordi ng to
the will oi God, tor the salvation
of all his followers , we also shall
appear wit h them in &lory ."

J remai n,, Sir , affectioori te ly^
A constan t reader ^

A* M.

Inquir ies concerning the £}&of e<qf
, IVihdun ^m , -:q

' St. Albam  ̂ M atch i& 181*.
Sir ,

Seeing an int imation the other
day of ad d it ional cr i ptu res h avin g
been latel y discc/VtT< d 9 i - r enewed
a wish I have ohen fe l l  to know
m<>re of the a uthorities of  some
parts of those cont ained in out
pr esent Bible . 1 belie ve 1 can not
do belter than r ^fe r myself to you ,
Mr. Edit o r , on the subj ect ; apd
I have no doubt some of your
studious an d sens ible cor r espon-
d nts can obli ge me with interes t-
ing informa tion on the Conj ectu-
ral or actua l positive evidence ( Re-
spectin g th e Apocr y p hal bqok of
4t Wi sdom ."—In  a sermo n I latel y
preach ed to dr a w the attenti on of
my congre gation to the subje ct,
it was obser ved , we musi cer tai nly
regret the defect oi outward evi-
dence wit h  respect to its author ;
but its inte rnal evidence is suf fi -
cientl y strik in g to attr ac t att en -
t ion to it .  Ther e is in the 6t Wi s-
dom " a pec uliari ty and an excel-
len ce of sty te and senti men t claini-
ing the notic e alike of the scholar ,
the man of taste , th e philo sop her ,
the divine and moralist. That
this book is impro perl y called the
" Wisdom of Solomon ,' ' wil l be
immediatel y obvious in its dissi-
milarit y from the form an d cha-
ra cter of th ose i L  P rover bs,'* of
wh i ch he is the undi spu ted au-
thor . And th ough the re is a stri-
king passage or two of ^,ccorn -
niodation to the cha r acter znd
aqts of Solomon in t h is A pocry-
phal book ; V^^ ri^ra |

l
8ty l^.; ,^pd

cast of th ciight l(e^d i^ ^pvioij f ly
to the conclusion , th^t the wf iter^s
^m yf as, xnx \c§ ,t les&f ^jaif î nt .•¦ than
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S**lora <m*s; &ml of a dale which
admi tted a knowledge of the Chri s*
ttaf % di$pen»atio n ; unless we at-
t rifcute to the auth or an eminence
of the prophet ic characte r which
would cause us to wonde r still
more at our present ignorance of
him. To rene w the curios ity of
your readers towards the book ) I
would quote a portion of it ;
thoug h it mus t be done very de-
fectively not to tre spass immode.
ratel y on your pages and patience.
The five firs t verses of~the thir d
chap ter I used as a text ; u But
the souls of th e ri ghte ous are in
the hand of God , and there shal l
no torment touch them. In the
sight of the unwise they seemed
to die ; and the i r departure is
tak en for misery , and their going
friom us to be utter destruction ;
but they ar e in peac g* For thoug h
they be punished in the sight of
men, yet is their hop e f ull of im-
mortali ty  ; and havin g been a
liHie chas tised , the y shal l be greatl y
rewarded ; for God proved them ,
and found th em worth y of him-
sel f." The 2d,. 4t h , an d 5th
chap ters have many grea t beau -
ties in them ; and so direct a re-
fere nce to the char a cter and his-
tory of Jesu s Christ , that the most
careles s reader cannot avoid the
app lication. Other chapters ex-
hib it a beauty of figu r at ive lan-
guage and poetical image ry that
will well repay your reade rs' at-
tent ion to th em : And in perusin g
th em they may almos t imag ine
a modern composition before them
by some mind of the finest order
of wit and intelli gence ; it is
Chr istianity in the iiress of philo *
sophv and sthol ust ic lea rning; —
it-' , echoes th e voice of the gospel
iri th at lovely appella tion which
the latter so prt >cmuieiUJy ascri bes

to God the Father ; artd in-vai ii
will the keenest orthod oxy sear c h
the book for a vesti ge of th at
monkish absurdi ty or nurs ery tale ,
the Trinity . Your readers who
venerate the importan t doctri ne
of the divin e un ity , will rise from
t he stud y of the < 4 Wisdom '* with
purer and deeper convictions of
that doctrine j and may have the ir
wonder increased that any could
miss it , and take up a notion of
t he Deity which reall y falsifies
the whole of the Jewish scri ptures ,
and our Saviour 's pretensions alsoy
by making a considerable pa r t of
wha t he tau ght downri ght non-
sense. Your readers , Mr. Ed ito r
may see something exceeding cu-
rious on the ¦*' Wisdom '* in th^
Monthl y M agazine for October *1803 ;—and if they do not join
the learned writer in his stalrti i rig
infere nce that Jesus Christ wro te
the <c Wisdom ;" they wilt b&
obli ged to me for re ferring them
to the most singular morsel xr [
learnin g that ever issued from th e
schools. ?

Who was the translator of th&
u Wisdom *?" And what the date*
of the translation ? Are therd
Hebre w copies of i t ;  and of what
authori ty ?

What do learned rabbies of the '
present time know abo ut it h Had
t he Jews no copy of the book be-
fore our Saviour 's ti me ?

Perhaps , Mr. Edito r , these
queri es, which sufficien tl y tell my-
own ignor ance * may provoke some
inte restin g communications from
your more knowin g corres pond-
ents , who will , by such commu-
nications , obli ge, I have no doubt ,
ot her s besides

Your respectfu l read er^W. MARS HALL ,

343£ h ^nqttiries concerni ng the Book of Wi tidotei



Taythe Rev. R * Wrtg ht ;— on
Fu ture P un ishment *

Ha ckney, May 15, 1814.
Sir ,

On the first perusal of your
letter the re appeare d to me no-
thing to repel mine , or to esta-
blish your own opinion; but I
determined to give it a more care -
ful and deliberate second readin g,
which , so far from producing on
my mind th at e ffect which Dr .
E^stlin expec ted the second read -
ing of his lette r on the same sub -
ject would prod uce on the mind
of Dr. Toulrnin (Vol. IX. p. 21),
comp letel y convinced me that you
had not disprov ed one of the pas-
sages I re ferred to, or established
y qxkp Jown hypothes is, by a single
proof, -

X ^iU now take leave to reply
to ^aur argum ents in order . In
your first para gra ph you endea -
vour to change the meaning which
I applied to the words , destruc -
tiem* death, Spc. by saying that
*' form s of expression equall y
strong are app lied to the Je ws in
th« Old Testament ," and you ask
whether I suppose endless loss of
beiag* to be mean t , and conclude
by enquirin g1 u wh y it should be
thought wron g to compare the
Nteiv Testa ment with the Old on
thi s more than on any other sub-
ject ." I will tell you wh y ! be-
cause it is impassible the same
expre ssions could be mean t by the
sacred write rs to convey th e
same meanin g, or could be under .
sto^d by the Jew and the Chris -
tian* i a the same sense. In the
revelat ion of the will of God to
t he Jews by Moses, there is no
where to be found , tha t I can dis-
cover  ̂ any communication of a
fut ure state (wha tever belief was

entertai ned by th e Pharisee s'iwtat
probabl y deri ved from the obscmte
tradition of th eir heathen nei gh-
bours ) : The promises and thread -
eni ngs of God to the J ews*under
the old covenant wer e all tempo-
ral ; that as a nati on , or individ u-
als , if the y were obed ien t to bis
commandments they should en-
joy length of days and all other
pro speri ty ; if they were disobe-
dient they should be afflicted with
vario us calamities , and when de*
str ucti on was ad ded , it could not
be understood by a Je w as any
thing but an untimel y death . Bat
un der the new covenan t by J esus
Christ , the foundation of which
is a resurrection from the dead
and a future stat e of rewards and ;
punishments , the words life and
d eath , utter destruction , &c. could
not be under stood by the Christian
but as re ferri ng to that future
state , as he kno ws alj al ike , the
ri ghteous as well as the wicked ,
must underg o temporal death : the
meanin g of these expressions must
under the two differ ent covenants
be differ ent : there fore on this
subject the expre ssions cannot be
compared the one to exp lai n the
other.

In the same para graph you
«ay I have informed th e reader
t hat whenev er the word s Eterna l
and Everla sti ng are used by me
in that lett er , ihey are intende d
to mean endless ; and you add ,
" your saying thi s alter s not thei r
true meaning I" This observation
sur prised me a good deal , arid to
say the best of it , was unca lled
for : the simp le fac t was , as t
t rust t he reader will observe, that
bei ng aware the terms Everl astin g
and Et ernal ar e used in differ ent
passages of scri ptur e in a limited
as wel l as an unlimi ted sense* I

To Me Re&rf t. Wright , on Future Punishm ent. 3HS



put " that n6te to preven t any doub t ,
tVat w herever I used them iti that
fette r I 'i nf ended th em rti thei r
finiimited sense to mean eiidle***.
iti yp i ir next pa ra gra p h you cavil
fit my second pr eliminar y obser -
vatfo n" ' a$J needle ss, but the pro.
Jfr riet y of it is shewn in more than
one passage of your letter. Bur
you say 1 have mistaken your
mean ing, in that impor tant pas
sage where in your pam p h let you
state " it  is of no consequence to
our leaiJiri g ar gument in how li-
teral a sense the wor ds punish -
ment , per dition , destruction ,
qeath , dr e app lied to futu r e pu-
iish ment. '" I have this moment
rf&ad this passage again wifh all
the attention of wh ich I am ca-
pable , and declare it still conveys
to my mind the sarae meani ng I
annexed to it : but you endeavou r
to do away my constructi on of \t
fry an exp lan at ion ; in whi ch you
s&y, unless it can bt- p roved that
fflris death , destru ction , &c. wi ll
£e Endless C€ a resto ra t ion MAY
fet e plac£ -> ** but wh er e , my dea r
Sir , do you fi nd this bew doctrine
of such a restoration in the scr ip-
tu res ?

Tha t immort alit y ari d endless
]|ft* will be the portion of the
righte ous (before 1 r< etd your fe t-*
ter) I did think *c all wi*rr will ing
ft) agree ?*' bu t yoii sur pri se me
w/hen you $ay you afe not eort -
Tth Ct ;d " that ;unmortal it y f Wil l  be
(Heir reward ,̂  be cause (here must
t>* degrees in t heir reward , and tb Vn
£sk if there can be deafe.es in irn -
tn orial ity l You then desi re me
to explain the degrees in the pu-
nisjj inent of the^ wicked * As I do
|K)f pjreienc f to be wis^ ibove what
13 wr itten , I can only ivply, I
CCtvnun exp lnin ; 1 do not feel my*-
sellf s6 bold as ^tlie friends of Vt&i

ver sa! FUsht tttio n , ati d lir*¥ t̂or %
cannot - form an hypoth ^sbv" of
fra me a p lan for the ^ ivthe g<*ir
vern ment , as they do , by the
stan dard of which to tr y the j iifc-*
tice of the Almi ght y :  all -that ' I
know is the p lain declaration of
senpture , that every one will h&
jtu iged and rewarded , or punishe d
acccordi ng to his work ^ , 1 ho$e 1 hat
have done good whh immorfalif y
and endlebS ha pp iness , and * those
that have d ne evil with !<>ss 6{
l ife—utt er destruct ion , death *
C onfidin g in the power , Wfsdoiif j
good n es« t and j ustice of God , \M*
lieving in frm threafemngs ^ ftttdt
res tin g satisfie d wit h his 'protd iti^si
as " reveal rd in the scri ptoy^ 3I
p lace a firm reliance , that heNfrlii*
sees the end from tBfe begTnnii %>
and who by his bttinisci ence know i
the t ht»raeter of each , wiM ^U6
* hat is right an* Best tfo ali - thfr iigli
I k now not , be&tO&ii i§ •hot re.
veafed , exactly how, dr iiv% ^r >̂ <b^
whe n ! rriiat ther e is ffguttiMMfe
lan gua ge ust d both ir> tHe rew^t^i
of the ri ghteou s and bdm ^hihUHl *!
of the wicked , I aVh r^ady^ t  ̂W
Fow , and particnlaff v ih; U K^'A^jpfe fc
cstl^p^e ¦; 

but 
I conten d th ^4b%ff li

is so much pla irt fr nd -'^ itefttMlAi l
gua ge on this subj eet ' by^fMyiCft
to ' explai n the figttr ^trv e^-Hhttf ^l
e'inno 'f mista ke or mistiii&erMtf m
its leaning; - : ¦ • ; ' .̂: wAm~j

I
t t 'tn humbl y at tempting to vinff i *

c&tt t he Divttie J iistice ^piti^t
(he charge bf-Univ^ans t^/ 'flNAn
<> bs(TvatrrtiS' 'oirthti - Wo^^ -«tf' ^if^i
tion , I ventured j to^ at iita tfifo* 1**s
ver sify of privile ge ̂ app eare d; ;- tto
be one of ifir impbrta nt taws , *̂fd
tha t diverSii y :* wai- 'vi sible *¦ in tHe
different species - wfi ifcK I liriis.
trate d 'hi tn ^vigrt atBfe b> the oa^,
iti the animal sp^cie  ̂ b  ̂

friti
n , the

|%t obrett ^î W Ki ifcb &e mml^>gy
,» j i

ij
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%*as drawn j stati ng, that whether
feis life was $b >rt or long the Dei.
ty had afforde d him a lar ge ba-
laoce tvf happ iness and enj oyment ,
and alt bo ugh his existence should
iK*t extend beyond the pres ent
life, God could not be chargeabl e
with inj ustice, because the life
and enjoyment he had bestowed
qn him was a free gift. Your
observation on thi s passage I read
with much concern . You say
*s I compa re human beings to
oaks and acorns , and reason as if
4&e pres ervat ion or the dest ruc -
tion of the one was of no more es-
fc mat ion, with the Almight y than
the other," and tel l me " the Lord
Esteemed the pr eservation of the
Hin^vites more than the pr eserva -
tion of J onahs gourd ;" the jus-
iMte w. propriety of thi s animad *
lersfoa, I leave to the candour of
Dur read ers to deter mine.

In the passag e with which I
Concluded my former letter , " the
JAMgCe Of sin is dea th ," &c. I
i&ed the add ition of eternal death ,
Ht which you triump h, and tel l
m$ it is un&cri ptural , and seem to
d<d[y my justification of it. That
lie, phra se contras ted with eternal
life is not to be found in the same
passag e of scri ptur e 1 adm it ; but
Ivill you allow me to ask you in
what other sense a Chri stian csm
understand it, as he cannot under^
ttSUuMtof temporal death : if then
JA apply to the future second death ,
unless you can prove to us some-
thing about tha t restoration in the
pleasing delusion of which you
seem to have indu lged your ima-
WJ nati Qn—io whiU other sense can
*t be. unde rstood . by. a Christian
than eternal,. «ndka* I

Hav ing now replied to your
animadversions on my letter, I
fctilpffer, a few bailments more

upon the general subject * Had
it not been for the process in ray
own mind 1 should now be puzzled
to accou nt how anv Christia n
could hav e embraced the belief o$
Un iversal Resti tution , which stan ds
so unsupported by any direct evi-
dence from the New Testamen t;
but educate d as I was in tbe creeds
of the orthodo x rel igion , and ha~
ving a confused notion of the doc-
trine Of ete r nal torments , whi ch,
when ever it came into jny mind r
I was glad to get rid of as soon
as I could , by turning my thou ghts
fro m the subject ; when I first
heard of unive rsal sal vation so
much more pleasing to the mind
as well as more honourable to the
divine characte r than eternal tor -
ments , with shame I confess it , t
embraced it as a pleasing philo-
sophy, witho ut examinin g the
scri pt ures : continuing some years
in this belief , I was at length , fro nt
various circumstances , rous ed to
a resolute determination to search.
the New Testament for the eviu
dence on whi ch it rested j whea
to my astonishment , I found no
one passage in whi ch it was de-
clared , but abundan t evidence for
that which I am now defending :
And now, my dea r Sir, persuaded ,
of your sincere love of tr uth , and
knowing the arden t zeal and in-*
defati gable labour with which yoa
have endeavoure d to dissemimftfe
and inc ulcate it upon others ; you
will , 1 hope, excuse me when I
say, 1 ar dently wish it were pos-
sible you could so far dives t your
mind of all previous prepossessions,
as to come afr eah to the inqui ry.
and would go carefu l ly th roug h,
th e New Testame nt with attent ion
to this subject , and this only, £
cannot then help persu adin g rtiy^
sell you wpufci rite fr okn  ̂ i^
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cari

ver* to the doc
tj^ne, l4*at tba pun ishment of the
\vi§kWlis eterna l death ?

L 5^e doctr«ie ©»f life and immor-
tal ity being prom ised to the ri gh-
to vis, and death being denounced
agai nst the wiclted (as I observed in
my former letfer) y there is no doc-
tri ue that I kno w more plainl y
declared , or oftener inculat ed in
the .New Testament; in examinin g
Vhe evidence I have counted above
fc>ne hund red passag es5 where ei-
lljeF life is promised exclusively
tp t̂fre ri gh teous  ̂ deat h threatened
€;&clu$ively to the wicked , or life
and dea th contrasted in the same
passage asabe reward of the one
and the pun ishment of the other ;
aud howa Ch ristian who , examin -
ing the New Testamen t for this
doctrine (and knowin g all must
under go temporal death ), with
this mass of evidence can doubt
of the aueaning of the word dea th
a$ any thin g else than the total ex-
tinction of being, and endea vour
to exp lai n away tb e word as figu-
rative , and then adopt a notion of
at: future state of severe chastise *
j iivnt and disci pline , at the end of
which the wicked are to be ad-
mitted to immortal ity and endless
happ iness, not only without ope
single plain text to supp ort it , but
m direct opposition to so many
other s, is difficul t to und erstand !

You acknowled ge in your
pamp hle t that there is no dire ct
evidence in the New Testamen t in
favour of your doctrine * but that
it is to be made out by genera l
ded uction and i nference ; did thi s
very acknowledgement never stri ke
your iiiind with doubt about the
{probab ility of ita being the truth ?
fpt pn <V doctr ine i of r thi s i impou
tauce ,it. does str i ke mine n^ost
st^owglyj Cm *f e»i 'm& there ii> ho

direc t evidence in its favo iilr  ̂ c^§
you believe that t>f one mirtlBh of
genera l reade rs of the NcfW -Tesl
ta inent without any previous biks
on thei r minds in favour of this
doctrine , one of thetn woiild dis-
cover the notion dMJni ve rsal Res-
titution f I should think not !
Being persuaded that it can onljr
be made out in the same Way that
some of the orthodox ddctr ihe*
are by sitting down with a strong
pr ej udice on the mind in favour
of some pa rticular opinion , afrcf
then torturi ng tex ts to bei&r oh
th e subject , al tho ug h in- real ity
they shoul d not have the fcast
con nexion with it.

To conclude , the ^uesti e^ti be-
tween us appests to "m£ ! to lie
withi n a very nar row compass :
yen have, I thmk , agreed with
me th at the New Testaments thfe
standard to ivhich we must ' potR
appeal for the justificat ion of ^dtf
opinions, and it iiiust v be f for ^tfr
readers , not ourselves/ id S^teff-
mine which is best jusfified ^ b^tha t standard ; you wlio do ^Cft
brin g forward one passage to ^jtt ^.
tify your opinion , but build tij&jkj
gener al inferences and deductit ^s^
or I who have prddticed 6t ̂ ^fe rted
to sl great numbe r of plai«^fl^
dir ect passages to support rh ^ ^i-
gument : wifh a few of lljese t
shall conclude; —J esus^arth v ttike
ix, 124, 25, " For whds devejPsiitiM
save his live shull lose it; 1 vbtit :wti6-
soever wi 11 lose h is Hfe {of *my
sake the same shall s0;ve it z f̂ bi
what is a man advtihtagedi if fa
gain the whole virorJd Sttt S losfe
himsel f, or be cast "art ^ay.̂ * (Sefc
Dr. Sam. Cla ^ke^ pttW pliHise rift
these two verses.) Roftfan& Vi * ^f4< i For th ^ ^ages of sin is tle^ath ,
but tbe f gift ^of God h etcrirfi l lift
Iftitm^h tfesui Chr J ^^ut ?L6]?tf ^
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viii, I3 tr I 'M ye live a/ter the flesh
yj 6 sf}all die ; but if ye throu gh
th^e «pi|it do morti fy the deeds of
tjh e hodyye shai l li\e-" .2 Thes.
i. 9, " Whoshall ;be pun ished with
everlasti ng destr uction from the
presence of the Lord and from the
glory of his power/ '

If J have any where expressed
myself in str ong language against
your hypothesis , I beg you not to
mistake it. as meant pers onally to
your self, for whom I entert ai n very
^igh respec t, and will beg you to
believe me. dear Sir ,

You rs ver y sincerel y,

P. S. I would not be thou ght
inatte ntive to the letter of Bereus ,
i/i|the4 same Ifur xibe r of the Re-
pository t , though he has said so
Ul^l£ &$ tjje subj ect, t t^at I can
scaj-$piy i^iscQver hip object in
wri tj |ng : jj there are two rem ark s I
must notice* ,jj f..an obser vation be
importan t ^ or usefu l it is of little
cpi^equ^nce J iqvi what sourc e it
^0| cfgrjtv^4 9 b i i lj  can assure fee-
r^us, ,t|i e analogy I dre w from the
Wfffk f ,i ; °f ciieatioi ) was neithe r de-
r^̂  frpm Bp, Butle r nor Dr .

g^^9
9tqt Kelp thinking the las t

passage in JB ereu&'s lett er more
extraord inary than he could pos-
sibly think mine :—he says  ̂ *' he
g^Wejrsjifs^opinion as- laying a
pkecMlia^ : restr aint on vice," &c.
ngv^JL.re aj fly did s#y no such thin g
TT^wh  ̂ I s

aid 
was, " th at , from

observation. J feared the belief of
X|jpiy,ef^ul J t^^ra tiqp h^d a prac^
Ci^^l t«;n ^ency to ,les*en the rer
p̂\ ntt> tQ U}£Q« " : I could not have

saicj my opii)ion had a peculiar
t^^e^yf tj  ̂ restrai n vice, well
knowing, tlift if r e ^cfr in e of,<r ter-
Q^l *km,&$ ^i^trai ^

the at
r<*

^^ ̂ ^«3MWW?^ isM$ Mm<f k

revolution , to which I suppose fee
all udes, and even tha t the pr o-
fessed belief of eterna l tor meht ^
has not been sufficient to rest rain
men from as grea t atrocitie s in
othe r peri ods of histor y, 6vcn of
the Chciat ian churc h •

And now , Mr. Edito r , being
afrai d , by the length of this leU
<^r, I have tres passed in occupy^
ing too much of your valuabl e
room , the on ly apology I can
offer is, that I intend it to be my
last on this subject. Satisfied th at
I have said all that I can of kn*-
port ance , and persuaded 'that niy
opponentscannot brin g forwa rd any
thing new , I have onl y to thank
you for your indul gence.

N. B. There is a typogra phical
error in my for mer letter , page
642, 2d col. after acorn—omit
th e words yVoj rc that .

Hackne y, May 15 , 1814.
2nd . P . S. My rep ly to Mtt

Wri ght' s letter on Universal Res*
toration , was sent to you in March i
but as it is not yet publis hed I
will begyou to insert the following
observat i ons on his letter (p. 228)
by way of postscr ipt to mine ;
as Mr. Wr ight wishes much to
h<?ar what can be said in way of
reply to these questions of hi*
sensible tho ugh unl earned fr iend*
which he seems to think so for*
rnid ab le. The 1st question is—-
ct Did God ever design th e hap -
piness of all men ? Did he intend
thei r happi ness when he niad e
them , or when he sent Jes us
Chri st to be the Saviou r of the
worl d? ' ; It . is manifest from the
frame , appetite s and passions of
man , J hai all men wero intended
and made to enjoy -a larg e bak
J ttuce of pleasurable sensations and
bap pi ne^ŝ  and when he seht Jesus
Christ to bo the Saviour ^^Tite
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&t& The final Utif oenal Restoration promi sed & Sf ef iptur t.
worlds find to declare his will to
men, ?it was that the righteous,
&ifd the righteous only, should ob-
tain ultimately, immortality &nd
everlasting happiness. Question
tlie 2d~V If -ait be not made ul-
timately iiappy is it because God
bat h changed his mind ,'' &c. ?
Be/oFe t his question can be pro-
perly asked , it is necessary to
fche w where it is to be found that
God ever promised to make all
men, wicked as well as ri ghteous,
ultimately happy. The 3rd and
4th <ju t'stions depending on the
two first are fu lly replied to in
%ho$e. Had not Mr. Wri ghts
mind been exercised at thi s t ime,
as he tells us, about endless pu-
nish ment, I should have been at
a loss to conceive how these ques.
lions could have puzzled hwn .
But the fallacy of these questions,
«nd all the arguments u sed by
Universalists, rests upon a funda-
mental error ; God in the works
«xf nature, and the revelation of
his will to men , has manifested
stpd declared the plan of his di-
vine government ; but the defend-
ers <\i Universal Restoration, wit h-
oat any warrant or evidence from
cither, have set up a scheme of
their own* by which they endea-
wour to support their op inion ,
which can justl y be considered in
no ot her li ght than an imaginary
philosop hical speculation*

The f inal Un iversal Restor ation
promised in Sc ?tj>ture.

r . 1 Jun e 7, 1814.
Sir,,,

t While your learned -corres pond.
€&{.§ ^m coutTuwt rti ,ng,)ihe solemn
9#4, inipoi tant , dv*?truu^ of <?nd-
J*$*>^ 'dfstcycuvi*- mo* um*?i$al
*estpyafMo*̂  n^y &. p k*m{ mm\ be

permitted 'to give his opitviOtt  ̂ in
your usefu l Repositor y? ^ After
carefull y examinin g their comtnu *
nications , and mature ly consider -
ing the subject , I think the final
rest oration of all men is perfect ly
agreeable to the express word ^ of
scri ptu re , chat it is difficult to
shew what language more to the
purpos e could have beeti used ,
supposing this doctrine intended
to be expressed , than \& foufld ift
several passag es ; and tliat ^ eon-
sequentl y, it is hot quite correct
to say it is built on mer e inferen -
tial reasonin g. ^

God 's promise to A bra m, Gen.
xii. 3, u In thee shal l aH families
of the ear th be blessed :J > ^ti ^ved
to him , Gen. xxiK 10* *4 In thy
seed shall all the nati ons of the
eart h be blessed ^  ̂ and repealed
to Isaac , Gen. x^vi. 4s laftite to
J acob, Gen * x x viii. 14v -*tt In
thee and in thy se«d ' skfcH ^M £ke
families of the sarth b* blessed :f>
as quoted by the apo^tle^Peier,
Acts iii. 25, *' In thy -*£€?d s'hall
all the kindred s of the ettrlitbe
blessed :" must receive, trfi^t ap-
pea rs to me, a forced &tid unrta -
tural interpretation , to prevent
the impartial reade r , t^ho^ has' no
h ypothesis to serve, frafft ttmder -
standin g the words as a positive
pr omise th at God v ^ ill, sootiw cr
later , make thfe whole hum an rac e
liappy ; an d to restrict tife -fetes-
sedness spoken of to a part of man ̂
ki nd ^ 

¦ .i - .- . ¦? .̂
; '  ̂ • ¦ . *^ ' i :

W hat language more pr&pef*' to
desc ribe all mankind copld^ have
been u^ed, t bati •* all the natio ns,
all the families^ all tt^e kiiid reds
of the eatth? "i If ©wd d^^ igtied
to expr ess his^ intemio n (*f Wes«fag
the whole hum &n ra ce,5 cdald^he
use 1 an gu age in me «iN> llie purple,
fur ' that w ould tnvte completely



^Ompmbend the whole ? Had
ttl^re ly the expr ession  ̂ all nations *
been used t some might have ar -
gued that was too vag ue, and ex-
t ended the pro mised blessedness
only to some part of all nat ions ;
but all the f amil ies, is more par -
ticula r and defini te ; and all kin-
dreds is most comprehensive , it
roust include the whol e ; for there
can be no individ uals of the hu -
man race who are not compr e-
hended in 46 all the kindred s of
the eartb *'1 Whatever the bles*
sedness intends , it must , accord -
ing to the natu ra l import of the
words , become universal , before
Ibe divine pr omise is completel y
ful fi lled .

At the time when the promise
was first given to Abram , the in*
habitan ts of Sodom, Gomorrah ^and the cities of the , plain, were
nation * or families of the ear th.
They wefeball cut off* without
being blessed according to the
pr omise, under any view of it *
Wh at - vast multitudes of the kin *
dreds of the earth have died with *.
out ere n shearin g of Chris t , the
iseed frf Abrara i, to whom the pro *
mis<$ relates, Gal. i>i . lfj, " In
fth etin*£M are to be; blessed ;" cow*
#?quently withou t part icipating,
ft ftde r any view, in the blessed ness
promised I K God hath no btes *
6*r>g* to cori1mt*nicate , throu gh
Jfcbe seed -of Abram , in a fu ture
jBt&te* t6 those who have not beeii
blessed in him in tbe present life,
in whatever utai« they died  ̂ how
isj tW promwe ^ i n its> fu 11 latitud e,
uvsr to be eoitvphetely fulfilled ?

T« apostle hath shown , Acts ,
HL &6, how ttten are to be blessed
mcc^jrding w the ancien t promise
wbieh Ji * quoted ; namely, 4fc by

^fc^itlgf tui»tted « evcjry on^ fro m' his
iniquities .M Jn this way> accord -

ing to his promise to Abram ^vas
the apostle understood it ) ®dd
wiH Wess all the kindreds of tbe
earth ; but if all the kindreds of
the earth be turned ' . from "*' - rbfei r
ini quities , so considerable -a p&rfc
of them as hfive died in their &ins>
will not eternall y remain in the ir
sins , and u nder thei r dreadf u l
effects, nor endless ly perish in
their sins : consequentl y, 1 can-
not see how the divine pr omise
to Abra m, according to the stri ct
lette r of it , can be cdmp letely
fulfilled , without admitting that
all men will be resto red to ptfrity ;
and if to puri ty surel y to life and
happ iness*

In the above passages God is
represented as speaking positively*
and rests not the accomplishment
of his promise on any fluctuati ng
or uncertai n cause : and we know
he is faithfu l , he hath said , "M y
counsel shall stand ; I will do all
my pleasure *" ifi the promi se he
saith , not may be, but 44 shall be
Wessed. ''

Probabl y^ some of your readers
may think I take the wards of the
divine promise , in the passa ges
quoted , too str ictly and literall y ;
but I wish to be informed , why
the divine th reaten ings, and the
passages which relate to futur e
puniflhment , are te hav ^ the folk
est latitud e given them , and to be
ri gidl y explai ned accord ing to tlhe
letter ; if the divine promis es are
not to hav4 the same full latit ude
of meaning gi ven to them, and
God's dedara tiom of mercy and
grac e are not also to be explained
according to the strict fetter 6f
them * Is th *re any th ing in the
divine characte r and perfections
to limit the roeatning bf tht? latter
more than the former ? I cow wire
4be contrary to b^  ̂ the fact ; A

> 2&e>fin&l Unvo€r *al\Restoration promised in Scripff irc . '• 049



destructionist cannot find a more
positi ve thre atenin g of destruc-
tion to an y of the wickedj than
the words ' * "of J ehovah to *Abram
contai n positive promis e of bles -
sedness to a ll ihe kindre ds of the
earth. I rem ai n , Sir ,

Yours , &c.
A RUSTIC.
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of app lication of texts of scijp-r
ture , we seem to have no coniniOjEi
pr inci ples from which to reaso n.,
or to w hich to re fer .

Oa Mr. Mar scm's account I
sincere ly wish that the information
which I received res pectin g his
change of op ini on had been cor-
rect , as in consequence of this
different view of the desi gn , con-
duct and end of the Divine Ad-
ministration , the remainder of his
life, which I app rehend has been
chequ ered like my own, would
hav e been much more serene and
comfortabl e ; and that event which
is so near to hirri and mysel f, and
wh ich , wi th his view of the scenes
beyond it , must be contem p lated
with horror , would then have been
contemp lated with sati sfaction apd
even with joy. I can trul y assure
him that I feel lio sentiments of
ill will towards him. H adl the
subject been less momento us* 1should have read his lette rs; . iin-».
founded as most of his assertions
and all his censures appear to me,
with a smile. 1 believe we have
never met , and if is pr obable thai
we shall never meet in this world *,
Regarding dea th , howeve r , as no
sensible loss of existence , I tr ust
we shall shortl y meet in that wor l4^
w here those feelings which * are the
effect of human imper fection cease
to operat e ; and that we shall
there mee t as friends. Having
heard him spoken of as a man of
sterlin g integri ty, wh ich I jxiost
readil y assent to, although dis-
senting so widel y from him in opu
iiion , l am sorry that I ajn com*
pel led by ever y mot ive which pan
influ ence.' t he . man and t}ie Chri ^
tian , to inflict upon his feelings &
temporar y wound. A physician
of the mind J should be vajtt tp

T) ?. E stlin , hi Rep ly to "M r. Mar-
som9 on Fu ture Punishment.

Bristol  ̂ Ju ne 1J , 1814,
Sir ,

The letter in your Repositor y
for Febr uar y last , containin g
strictures on some Discourses on
Futu re Pu nish ment , whic h, after
havi ng delivere d th em to a libera l
and an affectionate congregation ,
I had ventured to submi t to the
world , and to which , two letters
have since been add ed , occasioned
in me considerable emotions of
sur prise, as 1 had been informed ,
from author ity which I had no
reason to qu estion , tha t Mr. Mar -
som, on re-consid eri ng the sub-
ject , had embraced the doctri ne
of Universal Restituticn . As this
appears not to have been the case,
for the sake of the furt her dis -
cussion , of the subjec t I am glad
that these lette rs hav e been pub-
lished , althoug h havin g th e gre at-
est dislike possible to con t rovers y
when it degenera tes into person -
ality, and havin g reason to believe
that the busine ss will be taken up
toy other s* I should hav e been glad
to retir e from the combat , spec -
tatus s&t%$-\et j am rude donatus .
Muc h indeed needs not be laid
by me :w^th reference to Mr.
Marsom , as disagreein g in our
opkfiori ron the perfection s of God ,
and on the mean ing, and mode



b6 accounted , but I canno t hel p
turning away from both bodily
arid mental operations.

The subj ect before us Sir , is
the most awfu l possible. It is no
less than the character of the
grfcat Governor of the Univer se ;
the character of those laws by
which he gover ns h)s rational crea -
tures ; and the everlastin g state
©t; by faf, the greater par t of the
human race. I confess , on thi s
tremendous subject ,—in the con-
templation of which , ever y devout
aW<l benevolent feeling oug ht to be
at its full stret ch , and the whole
son l cloth ed with humilit y,—a
flippancy of manner , an appear -
ance of self.comp lacency derived
fro m a presum ption of manag ing
with ad roi tness the weapons of
controvers y,—above ail , a more
tha n acqui escence in* the supposed
coifseqviences—one the everlastin g
niiSery, the othe r the misery ^nd
actual burnin g of myr iads or be-
ings ra ised from that state to which
they are again to be reduced solely
for this pur pose—have agitated
me iieyoncl conception whea 1 have
beeh readin g the works of writers
iiri favour both of the doctiine of
the ** ete rnit y of he) I torments ,"
and of that of 6c annihilation * M

The latt er of these two systems *wji&h is opposed to that of Uni-
versal Resti tution , and wh ich is
stij fiported with so much zeal by
yout corres pondent , is grounded
on two texts of scri ptu re which
wfere pa rticularl y considered in
nty discourses , but which , on ac-
count of the objections whic h have
been made to the statem ent there
givetfi , and £or the information of
yoirf read ers who may not have
atl cTgporttini ty of examinin g it for
thimi^lve^, must be made the

subject of a more minute investt*
gation.

The passages al luded to are
those in Ma tt , xxv. 46, and
2 Thess. i. 9, which I shal l give
both in our translat ion and in the
ori ginal . 4 4 And these sh all go
away into everlasting p unishment "
K#*x cc7rsXsi)( Toy rcci ovroi $i $ x 'oXec-
criv ctf ouviov : and if  who shall be
p unished with everlasting destruc *
tionf rom the presen ce of the Lord 9
and from the glory of his power.''
(f mv&s Si xyv ?L &ovrnv Sk&p w
Gtl OUVIOV OCTtO TTp Q crCA/Tf OV tOJJ KVf r Q V
xoci ohto t% <?o£oj£ tjjV f cx1*0* a&m
rov * Your corres pondent says* in
page 226, " The pass ages there -

f ore, J ointly  and separatel y  shew
that the p unishmen t of the wicked
will be destruction by  f i re , and
that that destruct ion will be ever-
lasting .' y

I have been accused , Sir , of
confid ence. It is the subjec t of
my dai ly prayers. Under the vi*
cissitudes and disa pp oint ments of
life I p ray for confidence in the
divine perfections as ? the founda -
tion of reli gious hope and joy*
This is the onl y confidence which
I have expr essed , and I bless God
that he has granted it to me, I will
rejoice in the Lord , I will joy in
the God of my salvati on *

If a confidence in my own skill
in langua ges and logic had led
me fro m the word s before me to
infer the doctr ine before me* and
to express myself in ver y stron g
ter ms against the doctrine of Uni *
versal Restitu tion , . and in ter ms
of asperi ty agai nst the ad vocate s
for it , 1 should , in ,my cooler
moment s, hftve been led to dou bt
whethe r this tQqfitfe ncc wq& built
on a pro per founda tion.

To speak plainl y, the scheme
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ju%l mentione d , as I conceive , di-
vtsts God of all his moral pt rf ex-
lions and p laces at the hea rt of
the universe an omnipot ent mali g-
nant p rincip le. I am certain thar
your corre spond * nt does not see
it in thi s li ght , but I think an
A theis t would avai l hi ras eIf i*f his
ill ustra tion. An unbe liever m
Chr istiani ty needs ask for noth ing
more ; for on this hypoth esis all
the t^vils of lifc put together are
triflin g in comparison wit h those
psojjLuted by the gospel. If all
Eaankind €i woul d have been an .
nibilated , would have retu rned to
that d ust whence they were taken*without any prospect of a recover y
if Christ had not lived and died ;''
why did he live and die ? and wh y
"we re not tbe myr iads who were
m a sta te of deat h suffered to con*
tmue in that state ? Is it not said
%p died f o r  all men ?

I have neither time nor incli *
nat ion to follow your corres pond-
ent in a labyrinth in whi ch we
should find neither our selves nor
opr subj ect, I shal l ther efore only
just observe on the system , of
which he is so strenuous an advo-
cate, that it appear s to me that
the atte mpt to prove it ; f rom rea*
son and scri pture is a gross abuse
of both leason and scri ptur e, and
that, as. in these circumsta nces
must have been the ; case, he has*
in every instan ce in which he has
SUtemptt d it , fa iled in the at tempt*

To per sons who have clear , ideas
of, the divine perf ections* 1 doubt
i)pt th at H w it) be eviden t that
the quot ations which are made
firor p rny. Discoqrse* contaiq a huf-
Xk^i^rit answer to 

the 
ftttictures

which ar e dt fri gned a& an answ er
Kq those Discount ; and I tr ust
ifeat % careful pertfeal of tbe whole

wor k will clear me fro m jevety
aspers ion whi ch the violence <of
Mr . Marsom ha* throwa out
against roe.

If I had only heard that a per -
son who had any knowledge of
the Greek language , or of the
st ructure of language in general
had made the followin g assertions,
whi ch 1 find in the 226tb page of
your Rep ositor y, I should uqI
have credite d the report , 4< To
prove th at xoAao  ̂ means correc -
tion no evidence whatever has been
adduc ed ." u To turn adjectives
in one language into substantives
in another app ears to me to be a
perversion and not a translati on
of the words/ '

M ust I then have th e troub le
of transcribing from Lexicons ? \i
so let us go to the source ^t once.
We will begin with Parjih u*st»
" KOAAZii from the Heb rew
K/ D  to restr ain. This dqri va~
Uon is confirmed by obser ving that
the Gr eek xq\&Zu» i& sometimes
applied by th* pr ofane .wri ters in
the sense o£ restraining or r&+
p ressing .97

Dr. Taylor  ̂ in his Heb rew Con-
cordance , th us explains the pr i-
mitive word K/D *' claud€re 9 w-
chidert y cahib ere  ̂ p roh ihere  ̂ coer-
C€re f c out inert * To confiney re *
strain  ̂ keep back f r$f rmny hin-
der. 7 ' Schreveliu * explains xow
Aa^iv by both the word s punio and
CA&mtto {to pun ish and to citiA^-
tisfi) and giv^s a quotation in
whic h it is used 6« to check tit
violence of hord es in a chariot!*
Hed ericus explains it by the samr
word s, adding f tQener and t&n-
pew* ut vinum aq%ia uijua vf m (to
curb, to alloy + a» wine by  a mi&~
tare of waUr) . Scapula, ti> th^
oease59 adds a pa& *ge from^ Th^o^
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phrast us, in which it is ap p lied to
the pru ning of t rees. Constantine
adds erudio (to instruct) ^ and
quod nimiumest rep rimerc [ to keep
within bounds—or to restrain what
is excessive) ; and of KoXaonc he
says, " p roprie dtcitur pum tio
qucedam , hoc est castigatio ac
cohibitio qucedam appet ition is non
autem ultio et vin dicta (it is pro *
p eri l/ called a certain kind of pu-
nishm ent , tha t is CHA STISEME NT *
and a certain restraint of impe tu-
ous desire , but , by no means
t ENG EAN C E)J), and Schleu sner
confir ms these exp lanations , Ari s-
totl e de Rhet , Lib. I. Cap. x.
Sect. 4, has this passage : A/a
Svfih v $e x.oti opyy v, rs r^wp ^riHcx *
$ia,(p £p£i <5e Ti uLu upia, kou xo \ot<ri$ -
vij izv y ap xo\oc<ri$ row TtOLcyyv-
tos ly sxcx , Ep w 7) S s ri f Atwp iX) rov
rf otZu Wcff , ?W dc7roTr\y}puj &ii. I
vrish htre to inform your Eng lish
read ers that the two word s by
which punishment is general ly
expressed in G re,ek are Timoria
and Kolasis, that there are , no
doubt , instances in which they
are used promiscuousl y, b ut that
in genera l their sense is distinct l y
preserved ,—that Arist otle in his
Ethics sometimes uses th em both .
nftt as synonymous , but as ex-
pressi ve of different idea s, and
that ih the passage now und er
cirisid ^ratioh , he thus explains
thei r difference : *' E vil i nf licted
/rom passion and an ger re-
ceivtsthe appellation o f T i M O R L A .
Th ere is this d iff e rence between
the two words . Kolasts ^whic h
is the word used in JVl atU xxv .
46) is evil inf licted f or  the sake
of ike perso n "who suff ers tt > and
Titnorid is evil inf licte d f o r  the
iakk <yf ihe p erson who inf licts it y
ah dfor kis otoii gratif icat ion^

The uitra ducUQn oil 4h^r/ w^rd

Kolasis at all in this connex ion
opp osed to iiourjv (life) and with ,
the same adjective , is perfec tly
inex p licable on the hypothe sis we
have been conside rin g. But the
adjecti ve ot iuvvio g is never used
wit h th e word Qocvarog (deat h), not
even where it is said , " the gift of
God is e ternal life. " In opposi-
tion to th isy it is said the Cc wages
of sin is death /' I would just
obse rve here , that Mr. Wakefi eld
is all along speakin g otju tuf e  p it-
niskment which he likewise calls
chastisement  ̂ and that he never
pr esumes that God acts upon one
princ i ple as a J wrf ge, and upon
another as a Fath er  ̂ a dist inction
which iappears to me similar to
that which, suppos es that our Sa-
viour as Man did not kn ow the
time of the destruc tion of Jerus a-
lem, althou gh as God he certainl y
possessed this kn owled ge. This
dist inction seems to be forbidden
by our Lord when he say s, ** the
Fathe r jud geth no man , but hath
committ ed all jud gment to the
Son."

To the charge of " tu rning ad-
jectives in one lan guage into sub-
sta n tiv es in anothe r ," every  trans -
lator must p lead guilty . I was
going in a sent ence above to wri te
synoni mes for synon ymous ; and
if this let t e r shou M eve r be trans -
lated into French I sha l l not ob-
ject to the a lter a tion . I supp ose
the po wer of attraction would be
ijs we ll understo od as the attrac -
tive power. I find ip two places
in the New Testamen t ifp o xp o*wv
atcj uviuj v wh i ch I have never yet
seen translat ed bef ore the everlast-
ing times , rend ered by # subst an -
tive , •' before th e world beg&n ,°
2 Tim, i. 9/ Tit i. 2 5 and ; tti e
substan ti ve rende re d by an ad*
jecfiys :rdi> $& f ip ci *& frw ckh&w?
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C i f l o >v b) theK\p g eternal 7 9y 1 Tim.
1- ^ 7* With respect however to this
word , so incalcula bly important , 1
cannot but express a wish that Mr.
MassomVrufe were ado pted —that
when _ ajl adj ect ive it were alwa ys
rendered by an adj ecti ve, an d wh en
a substaf itive by a substantive;—
that t he word eterna l were app ro -
priated to the ever blessed God ,
everlasting to the fu tu re life and
fiapp i ness of the ri ghteous, and
lasting io other subjects ; and th at
the sufis t ^ntive when it means an
ag e or ages were invariabl y ex.
pressed by this wOrd.

With respect to the passage in
2 Thess . I app rehend it will be
uni versally allowed from the very
common use of the word and the
verb fro m which it is deri ved th at
the substantive o\sQp o$ signifies
sl aug hte r, loss, ruin and dest ruc -
tion , and death. A believer in
the burnin g of myriad s of hu man
$?jngs, recreated solely for this
|>jur pose, and in their previous mi.
Sery , must be at a loss to conceive
why Qocvarof was not used in this
jf>lace, and why the words were
added /* fro m the presence of the
Lord and the glor y of his power ;"
or his g lorious power, wh ich the
paucity of adjecti ves in the He-
bre w lan guage, of which th is is aji
imitation , shews is the meanin g.
When this is explained of the king "
dom of Ch rist , or/ the kingdom of
heaven , all difficulties van ish at
once , and the clear est light is
th rown upon the su bject * This
is pr obabl y the ruin or destruction
here alluded to , and as this loss
is i r remediabl e—as it never can
be made up, but will leave the
t^nhapp y subject of it 

throu gh
^ridt ess ages in a stat e inf erior to
tu f ct in which he would have been
pta&A if lie tod obeyea the laws

of God , it will be H ttr€tU$f and
trul y  everlasting p unishment, tver *>
lasting loss., rnin Qt¥ de$truction «

As I am accused, in a nian nter
so inconsis tent with can4aur, of
assert ion without pr oof (such, a
minutenes s of detail as thi s letter
exhibits would have exhausted the
patien ce of my hearers as I fear
it will now of your readers) I
would just observ e, that previo usly
to the delive ry of the discourses
on Universal Restitut ion, |; had 9
at irre gular interv als, deliver ed] a
set of ser mons oft ^ all the divine
attribute ^ The princ ipial senti.
jnents o( these are incorppra ted
in two .Volumes of Lectures on
Moral Philosop hy, which 1 Jbfiye
left for publica ticm after my ^cease. 1 likewise, darijng. , "t^fe
course of these discotitses  ̂preai^-
ed a sermon 6n tk^ f u t u r e  j k aj q pi*
ness of the right eo^us% \nj ^ %4x ^
elusion from which L coB&fder a
great part of the punishjpa n̂jt qf
the wicked to consist- tfh efef ftre
1 i k ew ise two sermons on tliis ̂ sij h-
j ect in a volume which I • imjbr
iished some year s 3g% Ji P1}^^
al lud e to some of these,^ jb^tjlji^
tex t God is love is a suffici^t
foundation for all I asser ted . It
is possible I may tro uble y efy with
anoth er letter , which will; close
ray reply to Mr. Ma r^pm̂s Sriric-
tu res . I am, Sir , ,. . . . ,

Yotir constant rea der an<l ad-
mirer *

j . :P. EStluIN-
_ 4 - —

35:4 A Protes t against the Mdrriage Ctrcm&ng.

A Pro test against the Ma rr iag e
Ceremony .

London, Kinj gsland Rocd,
SlRj

I tra nsmit for insertion in your
Repos itory the following protest
against the marri age ceremony?



which r delivered at the altar into
th e ba tfcte of the officiati ng minis-
tejy previous to his com mencin g
the solemnitie s and form prescribe d
by the Ru bric ; it is scar cely ne~
ce&sary to inform your read ers that
the minister has no discretion a ry
power whatever to re fuse marriage ,
where the partie s are eligible there -
to, and tha t he d^re not make any
excep tions that are not specified
lit the marria ge act. Aware of this
my minister perfo rmed the cere-
mony to so wicked a hereti c as
yotar humble servan t, with as good
3 gra ce as possible, aad even
ivkBecl nie; every happ iness th$t
marri age eoutd confer * It was
tQ$^inten tibti, in ttie event of being
r^fus&d ty^irriagey to 

have 
com*

fBJen^^ legal proceedings against
$$^ tj$uf ihter9 for deprivin g me of
a ^VU right agai nst the express
prpvmotf s and) letter of the law j
P$i fe? this , rodedd, as I had q.n.
jfi<j^t^, fVerp is now no occ^»
s^^ it; I meniioiV it only tha t \J n\~
tari ans may feell themselves secur e
sfroQ lq t ŷ be q rsposed to 

giy^
tfyaC sor t of testimony against an
i^d^wp*?hip, \y hich was prom pt-
^t^ii  ̂

rifvy 
patt lb(y 

the deepest conr
^4^ration of 

the subj ect , the
w^iift f$i rii$^ct 

for the 
rights of

coiscien<*e- and a firm determ i-
nawn t0 siwppqr t thepi to the full
<w£ten$ of the means m iay power .
I cinnqt b^li^ve 

but the 
examp le

I l| v̂^ ,gLyAenf; if followed by tli^i-
tanans iD general , would become
a s\ron g grp^n^d for legislative re*
J ie/r; bfiy^>  ̂̂ ll AWS .MW- devowtly
to ^<j wishecj \>y B tbo fr iinpls and
sup^grtf 1*3 of religion, ioi^ nded on
ciff^iice aiid not on iiuthori tv :
#! ̂ f3 i^ime time I ^ha li bfe happy
$f t bear the stric ture ^ aiid opmioos
of any* erf voiir corr te^poii3^hts on

a line of condu ct vvWclt ¥ 4m
aware may str ikfe r ii t t i€j r mmd  ̂ dif-
ferentl y from my oNvW.' ! ' ' : a <

Yours , "&&" : r
w ;x:6^TES.

To Mr. commonW caflcd
the Rey * Mr. — "

The unde rsi gned y beia g Unifafm ^
Dissenters,p resen tto you thefoll 6w*
ing protes t against thfr mar r iage ^e*
remon y, to whiclv accordin g to tfee
law of the land they are compelled
to subscri be. The ^ disclaim all
intentio n of actin g clisrespectfu ny
either to the legislatu re or ^o its
civi l officer befor e wlibm ffeev
stand ; the y lament thkt they ar <e
placed in so unnatural a situ ^tioi^as that even forbearance to vv^at
they conside r as established error ,

¦ ¦» to "_ .— .̂ ' •. ¦: > fe " <_would be a form al reca ntation of
opinions wh ich they h ave received
upo n conviction , and which they
w ill only renoun ce on siriiilar
groun ds*

Against the marriage ceremony
then they can'but most soleitiniy
pro test , '

Because, It noakes mar ria ge a
reli gious iiistead of a civil act.

Because , As Christians and
Protestan t Dissenters it is impos-
sible we can allow of the interfe -
rence ot any human lnstituu oil
with matters which concer n our
fai th and consciences.

Because , as k nowin g not hing
of a prie stKoodl in Christian ity,
the submissio n to a ceremony per-
formed by S| person ** in holy oy.
ders

 ̂
or pret ended qply order s,"

is painful and humilia t ing to our
feelings.

Beckuse , As servants of Jesus
we worsh ip the one J iving and
true God , his (jo<& and our God,
his fa ther and our l%her ^' ' a.Ejd
disbeli evte and abominate i,h^.^ĉ
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trine -of the Tri nity , in whose
nam e the marriage ceremony is
performed ,

SIEVED *
W«c. CO ATE S,
MARY A N N  THOMP SO N,
Members of the churc h of God ,

kn own by the name of " Free-
thi nkin g Christians. "
London * June 10, 1814.

The Rev. C. Wdlbeloved' s Bible.

[An English Bible accomoda-
ted to the pr esent impro ved state
of sacre d lite r atu re has long been
a desideratum : we there fore hail
the promise of such a wor k fro m
so tru ly respectab le a scholar as
Mr* WelVbeloved 3 and from such
able associate s as he has it in his
power to joi n with him in the de-
sign. Wishing to promote this
labo ri ous and important under ,
taking , we are ha ppy to incorpo -
rate the following Pros pectus of
it in the body of our work , and
doubt not that it will have its
proper effect upon our readers .

Ed.]
Scarcel y any feature of the pr e-

sent t imes is more extraordinary ,
certainl y no one is more pleasing
than the extensive and £ordial
unio n of persons of every reli gious
denomination for th ^ purpo se of
diffusing throu gh all the world the
scri pture s of divine truth. The
great design of thi s association of
all classes of Chr istian s, apd the
various subordinate bene fi ts arisin g
out of h? wil l ever j ust ly clai m
the most strenu ous exertions of
those who fcjre desirous of promo -
ti ng the best inter q*ts of mankind .
To obtai n and tp secure . the co.
ope ratio ju of pers ons, in many

Yet whilst , for reason s wbicft it
is needless here to state , this must
be al lowed , it must be also ac-
know led ged that the best existi ng
versions require improvemen t and
the aid of explanator y notes , in
ord er that they who read the Bi-
ble may deri ve from it all the in-
stru ction it is cap able of affording.
The au th orized English version is
not to be excep ted. Considering
the times and circum stanc es in
which that versi on was at ' fir st
made , and successivel y corr ected ,
its general accurac y is a subj ect
of adm ira tion ; and wh er e the ori-
ginal is tr uly expressed , the ; sim-
plicity and melon y of" the lariguafie
are above all jirais ev BtVt ibe
state of that text of the onmnal
wh ich our tr ahs ^ators ? even in th e
days of James I., wer e corn peTied
to use , and the imperfe ct know-
led ge of the oriental lari giiages
whi ch had then been acquired ,
wer e insuperab le obstacles to ftie
attainment of that degre e of per -
fection whi ch , in so4 importan t a
work , is to be desi red. The c(is-
covery and collat ion of man y in.
cient manuscri pt s both of the ori.
ginal text and of the ear tiest ver -
sions ; the more ^enefal cultiva -
ti on of the paster n lah giiag<?s ;
the lar ge increase of ^he apparatu s
of Biblical Criticism ; th |e impr ov-
ed knowled ge ot the geography,
na tu ral history , manne rs ! ki> df cus-
toms of the East ; and the many
val uable translations of different
books of _scrji ptu re\YJ (ifc
r^pently ptiblislae  ̂ sujpp i  ̂

th
e

points of doctf ine 30 wlrf ^ly &J&-
rated from eacli othe r , it is n^-
cessar y that no chan ge should '' tie
intro duced inio the authorised ver -
sions, nor any note or comriierit
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means pf corr ecting th e er rors into
which t&e ear ly English transla -
tors have fallen , and of imparting
to our present version the various
impr ovements which its most ju -
dicious admi rers acknowled ge to
be wanting .

But if it were not so, if the ver -
sion now in common use were as
perfect as it could be made , yet in
a work or igina l ly composed by so
man y authors , in such peculiar
circum stances , in such distant re.«v — — ^̂  w 

»—• «p» 
w *•-— *, m -•' "w w h m • a *J %riB %* »« \J | fcj %> 14U V A W»

gions of th e world , and in time s
of such remote anti quit y there
must be many th ings utterl y unin.
tllli gible to common English read -
ers ; many thin gs arisin g from the
idioms which a faithful version
must in some degre fc pr eserve ,
from the habits of mind which the
wri ters had necessaril y formed ,
fro m the re tigious aad political
relatio ns whic h they hel d , and
fro m the opinion s, manners and
usages witK whic h  ̂ they were fa-
miliar , that require exp lanation :
-7—and if that explanation be not
given, the Bible, even in a faultl ess
version, must be to the majorit y
of tho se who read it 9 and in many
passages of no little moment , " a
book that is §ealed. "

Yet further ; supposing a per-
fect corn men tar y ad ded to $. per*
feet tran slation , so that all persons
of ordina ry capacities were ena-
bled to read the scri ptur es in their
own tongue with understa nding,
somethin g more would appear de-
sir able. The Bible should not
only be read with und ers tanding,
it shoul d be made conducive to
the improvemen t of the heart , and
to the knowle dge and , the practice
of .the great duties of life ; and
althou gh an atte nt ive reader can-
not fail J ,o derive eve n fro m a fau lty
vers ion of the Scti btlfli re  ̂ mucti v^

luabl e informati on , and the most
power fu l incitements and aids -to
the attain ment of tru e piety and
v i rtue , yet many wil l even require
assistance to enab le th em to de-
d uce f rom wha t the y read the
plainest lessons of wisdom j and
fro m a great number of passages
much interes tin g a,nd import ant
instruction may be derived fcy
th ose who are accustomed u> searc h
for it , wh ich to the generalit y of
readers would scarce ly ap pear.

Upon these pri nciples it l^as
been determin ed to submit to the
public , aud particularl y to tha t
part of it which cannot receive
with satisfaction those views of
scri pture doct rine that pervad e the
Notes and Comments of almost
all the editi ons of the Bible hi-
therto pub lished , a pro posal tof
anoth er ed ition for the use bath
of families and of indiv i duals,-—
an edition which shal l contain a
version of the scri pture s more cor-
rect than that in common use.
and which shall furnish persons
of ord inar y powers and attention
with the means of understandin g
whqt they read , of formi ng un-
biassed op inions concerning the
great subj ects of faith , and of
deri ving fro m th e acknowled ged
rule of life th e lessons of piety and
virtu e which it is designed to con-
vey.

The basis of this edition will be
the auth ori zed English version , to
wh ich the Editor is determ ined to
adhe re as closely as sjhall be con-
sistent with bis giving a faithfu l
and int elligible representatio n of
the orig inal. No changes will be
introd uced but such as tlie present
amended state of the origina l tex t,
or the err ors and - obscuri ties of
th e public version shall absolute ly
teemfre , - ' ¦ • * '- •':. : ' f - : < -

¦
*¦ 3' ^ 'O
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Jh the correction s which may
b£ ihside ^ irt tfr e text of the Old
Tfeata tqdnt mticii *nust be left to
the E^litdf ^ ju di gment , as the col-
lations of Kenni cott and De Rossi
have not yet been emp loyed in
forming an impr oved editi on of
tHe Hebr ew: Scri ptures. In the
vers ion of the New Testament lie
will feel himsel f justi fied in ad-
hering closely to the text of G ries-
bach 's lasl edition , wherever hia
variations horn the -received text
make any change in the meaning ;
and in respect both of the Old
and New Testament the Edito r
will studiousl y avai l himsel f of
the valuable translat ions in his
own, or in other lan guages, so
far as he is able , and or all works
of Biblical Cri t icism to which he
can gain access.

The design tit the Note* being
to render the Scriptur es intelligi-
ble to English readers , th*y will
be. ch iefly Explanatory , generally
adapted to family as w ell as pri-
vate readin g. A few P^ilologi-
cal Notes may be necessar y, to
be printed , perha ps, at the end
ef each book ; but the great er pain
of the notes will consist of iamiliar
illustrations of terms and phras es,
and of refe rences to opinions ,
events , custom s and manner s* wit h
which the general i ty of reade rs
must be supposed to be unac -
qua inted. It may not be possible
altogether to avoici such as may
be called doctrif ial ; yet th e eon±
slant aim of the Edi tor will be,
n<>t to recommend a system  ̂ but
to assist the serious enquirer after
tru th to deduce his uwti conclu-
sions, by pLicing be fore him a
f^ir "and intel ligible version of the
Scriptures which alone it is his
dti ty to follow »

To render th is edition useful for

famil y reading , it is intended - 1̂ £
divide the New Testament , an*
such portions of the Old as are
suited to that pur pose, into sec *
t*o$s of a coRvement lengthy and
to subj oin to then* such reflections
of a devotion al and practical n£^
ture as may be natural ly suggested .
To such parts as may not be fitted
for family reading short explana -
tor y or critical notes will be added
for the use of the pri vat e reader.

As the great object of this ttn w
dertakin g is general ut ility* it Wilt
be of little importance tha t kit the
Dotes and reflec tions should b8
ori ginal * The. y&lue of the jarorfc
will , it is th ought , be enhanced in
pro portion as the teaming send'
piety of the^mQStr able transl ators;
critics and annotatois can be em**
bodied in it. The E^tor ^c*itl
spare no pains to give it this value#

The publi c will^now^be §m pos-
session of the leading pi^fcipk^
upon which tfee proposed t^w^rk
is to be coiwluctecL O^ht^r thi nm
cond uci ve to the perfec tion of the
whole are in contem plation , rind
might; here be enumera ted ; but
the Edit or fea** be may have a^
read y, promised mor e than he may
be thoug ht able to perfor m* / N©
one indee d can b  ̂ more sensible
tha n be is of tbe extent and diffi*
cult y of the task he has underta -
ken ,—a task on wbicb he would
not vent ure but with the hope ot
contri buting something towards
the elucidation of a book which
he prizes above all other books,
^— of rendering it more useful to
those who are now disposed to
read it ,~- and of recommendin g it
to the attentio n of those who are
dete rred from the serious and re-
gular per usal of it by the difficul -
ties it contai ns* Yet even these
views would not have ju stified him
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in ente ring upoa a work of such
high resp onsibility and extent , had
hv not befen prom i sed , pa-rticu i-
iarly in the New Tes tament , the
able assistance of several learn e d
and excellent fronds, whose names
he topes hereafter to lay before
tne public* He earnestl y solicits
the aid oft all to whom the plan of
this work shall be acce p tab le, and
whp wish to pr omote the grea t
objects which it is desi gned to ac-
complish*

This Work will he handsomel y
printed in medium quart o, on fine
Paper, ivtah a new and beau ti fu l
Tlype  ̂ elucidate d by Map s, Plans ,
&C* ^tnd for the convenienc e of
purch asers, will be published in
Part s], price IO& $d. and in Num-
bers* Is.  each , unti l the whole be
completely which will not extend
beyond Three Volumes.

JThe price will be advanced to
Ndn-Subsc ribers .

A ,few copies will -be struck off
ojg super line royal , hot- pr essed
Baper, at \5s. each Part.

it is req uested tha t such perso ns
a& rftay .be desirous of encour aging
this work , will send itheir names
immediatel y to the Rev. C Well-
beloved  ̂ York , or to Mr. David
Eat07i , Bookseller , High Holbor n ,
London , as nothing can be done
till it is known that the great ex-
pense .necessari ly at tending such
a publ ication will be defra yed.

JP ersons resici rog in the countr y
ip#y forward their names to Lon-
don throug h the medium of any
Bookseller in thei r neighbourh ood.

Altho ugh it is state d above , that
the >york will nut .ex tend beyond
tbr ee 4to Volumes , yet man y
iuquiries having been made as to
its pro bable expense , the pub -
Jjsiier can only teply, that as
nweh will depend on the length

of the tiotes he Canno t speak p re^
cisel.y, but he supposes tf a tyh Qlq
may be cof riprwe d in2 7welv$ Py rts.

Gleaning * 3$g

GLEANINGS ; OR , SELECTION S
A N D  REFLECTI ONS JiADE * IK
A COURS E OF G ENE R AL READ *
ING ,

No. CLXXIV .
Best P rof ession.

Erasmus recommends the stud y
of physic as the best pr ofession
to secu re a man fro m povert y .

*4 Adversus inbpiam certissi mum
praesidium est ars medicandi 9
quae longissime abest a necessitate
mendicandi. Huic proxirna est

j uris p r udeHtia. PliirimoS alit et
gr amma tica l sed alit ta tttuin : dli ae
complectit ur etpo eticen * et , f>und
sunt tempora , rf ietbricen. '*

Op. T. V. c. 661.
Of the ars tkeologica (is tfre

corument of his biographe r, Di".
Jort in ,) he sai th nothin g ; and We
also will say nothin g.

No. CLXXV.
A witty Courtie r s Reproof to an

idle King .
" Thom as Kill i grew was Page

of Honour to Charles I. and Groom
of the Bedchambe r to Char les
II. From his long exile with the
king he had contracted a kind of
familiari ty which the, lustr e that
was throw n round the prince upon
his Restoration was not sufficient
to check .

4 * Killigrew went one day into
t he Kin g's apar tmen t , dr essed like
a p ilgrim, ben t u\x n a long j our-
ney - The ki«g, beiptf ? ur Pr)^
at this extraord inat} frq ' ic, asked
him the meaiiin  ̂ u* ni ^d J o
what d istan t country he was go-



ing; to which Killi grew bluntl y
answered , 4 The count ry I seek ,
may i t « p lease you r Majesty , is
He ll.9 4 Aj mJ wha t do you do
tjb-g re ?' rep lies the king . 4 To
brin g up Oliver Crom well fro m
th ence/ ret urne d the wag, ' to
tak e care of the English affairs ,
for his successor takes none. "

Cibber 's Lives, ii. 12.

No. CLXXVI .
Ang el of the Seven Churches .
Tie author of " The Critical

Histo ry of England /' 1726 , quotes
Bishop Burnet agai nst P luralit ies,
as " a corrupt ion of so crying and
scandal ous a natur e, that when,
ever it is prac tised it is sufficient
to possess the people against the
church that is guilty of it/ ' The
crit ical histo rian adds , " Yet what
is more common than to have in-
cumbents hold two or thre e bene-
fices at a time ? Nay , I have
beard of one, and that a very or-
dinary one too, who held so man y
as to procure him the ironical
ti tle of the Angel of the Seven
Churck csJ 9

No. CLXXVII.
Animal Life *

A Pla tonic Christi an Diving
H, More , has the following stra nge
descripti on (Discourses, 1 §92,
pp. 187, 188,) of the last of the
thr ee natu res in man ,—

44 Th at life which resides in the
body, and is but a shadow of the
spul s the darkened caVe of evil
delusions, falsehood and deceit ;
a den of a|) serpenti ne nat ures ,
false spectrums , magical allure *
ment£> thtck mists , benumbin g
vapours , execrabl e whispering^,
vain terrour , fal§e deli ght , be.

wit ching app ariti ons, fait flitting
phanta sms, dec iv^ble $iigge$tft>rt& ,
besottingatt ractions . Herd' s t hat
damned cell , where those tfi re©
grand impost ors and conspirators
against the soul, plot their fra u-
dulent mischiefs ; the flesh , the
world , the devil : or r at he r , here
is a worl d of devils in this life of
th e flesh , where the prince of
darkness rul es :—A worl d whose
bottom is the dep th of un faith -
fulness , its foundation .is laid ia
hell ; a hell whose fense is pitchy
clouds and ihick dark ness ; w hos^
treasure is corru ption ; inhabi tants
vanit y and shad owes ; wisdom ,
senselessness ; prud ence, preci pu
tancy ; simplicity of heart , inex-
tricable laby rinths of deceit and
hypocrisie ; constanc y or steadi -
ness, a ver ti ginous circu it of glow-
ing phrensi e and gross niadness .-^-
He that looks down , indafi geis
his si gfet , indange rs being carrj ^d
away with t his rap id course arid
hurr y ing flux of tum ultuous mo-
tions : it 's enough to tu rn his
bra in , to change his understand -
ings to bereav e him of his r ight
senses."

h , . . ..

No. CLXXVIIk >
A Fren ch Tr usler *

Our Catholic neigh hours had a
gra nd caite rer and dry nii rsfc of
the Ch u rc h long before nurse
Trusl er under took to rear the Eng-
lish P rottsf an t Cler gy. Df Alein -
bert gives the following account in
his Eulogy of Flechi er * (Aikin ^s
Tra ns , ii* 2.) : ¦

** Young Ekcblei: was broug ht
tip by his uncl e, father Her cules
Atidifret , superior general of the
Chr istian doctr ine. The eloquence
of this doctrinar y, ttfan greatl y
renowned and singula rly fertile?
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was always read y to succour those
of his contemporar y bishop s and
rec tors , who j ustl y regarded
prea ching as one of their duties ,
but whose zeal God ha d not
crowned with equalabiliti es. They
requeste d from Her cules Audifre t
the favour of a few sermons , whic h
they delivered with hes i tation , and
which their u ngratefu l flocks use d
to cal l the labours of HtrculesS '

No. CL XXIX.
Warburton ian Lecture.

Bp. Warburton has left a salary
for a preache r (says Dr. M ilner ,
the Catholic Bishop ,) to prove
every year at Lincol n's Inn Cha -
pel, that the Pope is Antichrist ;
who- if he sho uld succeed , would
pr ove at the same time, that t he
Bishop himself had borrowed his
orders, his liturgy, and his Chris -
tianit y? fro m this chief agent of
Satan.

No, CLXXX.
Laconic Female Ep istle.

TThe following lette r was writ t en
by the lad y Anne , widow of the
Earl s of Dorse t and Pembroke
(the life of the former of whom
she wrote) , and heiress of the
great house of Clifford Cum ber -
land , from which , among man y
hofcle reversio ns, she enjoyed  ̂ the
borough of '  App leby . Sir Jose ph
WiJliatf isbn, secreta ry of state to
Charles the Second ,, wrote to name
a candidate to her for that bo-
rough : the br ave countess , witli
al l the spiri t of her ancestors , and
with all the eloquence of i ndepen-

dent G reece , retu rned this laconic
answer .

/ have been bullie d by  an usur -
per , I have been neg lected by a
court , but I will not be dictate d
to by a subj ect : your man ska y i i t
stan d.

Anne , Dorset , Pemb roke ,
and Mo n tgomer y.

(The World. No. X I V . )
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N > . CLXXX L
P rotestan t Pe rsecuti on *

Warburton (Discourses on
Church Au t hori t y , )  descr ibes the
infirmities of the first refo rmers in
the most animate d languages " The
spirit of perse cutio n (<ays he) has
a marvellous ma li gnity in its na-
t ure : so that whe n every oth er
in i quity of papal power had now
been detected and expelled , this
still stuck beh ind. The re is scarce
a m aterial error in the Churc h of
Rome , wh ich doth not sooth or
cherish some of our corru pt pas-
sions and prej udices. But perse -
cution flatte rs the m alh Jt flat -
ters our sp iritual prid e, the vanity
of superior knowled ge and a pure r
faith. It confirms our bigotr y ,
t he mistaken zeal for the honour
of God and hol y chur ch ; and it
supp orts our ambition , the itch
for mastery and misrule. Were
it not for so powerfu l a bias , this
ini quity which had most embitter -
ed the thraldom of our fi rst re-
formers , and kept th ^m longest in
thei r cha ins , must on their fir s t
delive rance have been immed iatel y
detec ted and marked out for exe-
cration. "
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Fr ance* 1
[We copy the following verses from

the Cam brid ge Intel ligencer , a news *¦
pape r puMished by Mr. B. Flower , du-
ring the u-ar of the French Revolut ion *but which has been so Jon g disconti-
nued that the extrac t wil l be new to
moat of our readers . It is scarcel y ne-
cessar y to add that the verses were
w ritten on Buonapart *s usurp ing king ly
power Ed.]

¦ 
»

Ca n st thou t who burst 'with proud •
disdain ,

Each hi gh wrou ght link in slavery 's
chain;

. jCans c th i>u ? vi ho cleanVd, with noble
"fage ,

The Augean filth of many an age;
Cans't thou , whose mighty vengean ce

hui l'd ,
Destru ction on th y foes-—the wor ld,
*Yet bade the infuri ate slaughter cease,
"W hen van ^uishM despots whi n 'd for

peace ,
Cans 't thou , O F rance , fro m height*

like these descend ,
And with each nerve unbrae 'd to Buo-

naparte bend !

- Was it for this th y warriors rose,
And para lizM vast horde s of foes ;
For this all prod i gal of fife,
They rushM amid the bello w ing strife ,
And like the des er t 's burnin g breath ,
Where * er they iush*d they scat terd

death ;
Por this , with many a gaping wound ,

Thy daring eons h ave strew d the
gro und ,

And girt with smokin g gore and hills of
slain.

Have glor ie d in their cause and spurn 'd
the oppre ssor 's chain !

. Wh en Britain join 'd the unj ust
ar j ay ,'_ ' And her proud navy plough'd the sea,

* *W a* al for t his benea th th e wave ,
VThy seamen found a wa t ry £rave ;

r FQJ -tbis ^ when all around wa s wr eck ,
And ming led horr prs stam 'd the dec k ,
1/Vhe» slowl y settling towards their

v^fujtelhe broad banner s wav 'd elate,

Nzs  it for this they " f ive l& iH&f on*
cried ,

>corn 'd the submissive act , and felt the
overwh elming tide.

Was it for thi s the sorro wing sire,
Has seen his bleedin g boy expire ^For thi s the matron * sa-\ and pale, '
Ha s to ld her son 's disastrous ta le,
For this the w idow oft has prest >
With tears the nu rslin g to her bre ast ;
Was it , to lift the ambit ious soul
Of one, above the law *s coutrou l

^That thus dire war left millions to de-
plore,

And the br oad earth and seas wer e
tingM with human gore .

No !—Fearless Fra nce shal l ne'er
be found,

Like the huge br ute on Ind ians ground.
That thro * the ranks impetuous

sweeps,
And loads the field with mangled

hea ps,
But yet , each scene of car nage o'er,
Obeys that goad he felt before 0 ^No !—Fearle ss Fra n ge s^all still

maintain
Those i ights, Which millions dfed t^i

gain, ¦ - ,^ :s -- - ^ -; -
And soon , thoug h laure l wreaths her >

chains adorn , , v r t
Shall show a gro velling worW tha t

chains are still her scorn I
Oh France • thine cnerg ê tJc »quI
Will never brook unjust contro iil, .. .
Will never crouch to slavery's load^Nor bear the oppressor's iron goad. n
No! Fr ance, who bade her ndto*-

narch fall,
Will ne'er before this Idol crfcwl -
Will ne'er receive with abjec t awe
A mar tial despot's will as law :

kind ,
Fra nce to a giant's arm unites a tow^

erin g mind , '

He who o'erwhffl ms hh country 's fbe^Yet lays ht s Countr y 's freedo m low,
M ust fear , though girt witn guards

an d stat e,
From each bold ar m the strojee oi

fate ; '_  



And thou, usur ping warrioi > tho u!
To wbom thi  weak , the timid > iow,
Thou 9PLF KDID cuits r ^ w hose

act ions prove ,
That states may be undone by !ove,

Thou foe to man , up held by mar tial
breath .

Thy march is on a mine> thy ercry
drea m is death .

And when ihis meteor 's baleful rays,
Are lost in freedom 's arden t blaz e,
Yes, when indignan t France shal l

rise,
Her fora j all nerve , all lire her eyes,
And scdrr ring e'en the bayonet 's away,
Shall sweep this impious scourg e

away,
Then with degraded mien no more
Shal l man his fellow man ador e »

OBITUARY .

Mrs. B. Bowles.
Qn Ffiday, the 22nd of A p ril ,

died Benn ^e* Bowles, the wife
of H. R. Bowles* of Yarmouth ,
iq v the county of Norfolk : she was
tne da ughter of Mr. W. Cunnin g-
nm9 Builder , Hamm ersmith ; at
an eaTly period of life, having con-
siderable ta lents for thjfr stag e, she
embrace d that pr ofession, and at
the age of twenty was marr ied to
Mr . lAf ckin , son of Mr. F. Aick-
in , f a tm exly of Covent Garde n,
ami manager of the Li ver pool
Theat re , by whpm after a shor t
and xiniiappy union she was left
a widow with one daughte r at the
agftrof Slk She pursu ed the thea -
tri cal profession with considera b le
reputation in the prov incial thea-
tres of Weymouth , Exeter , York ,
and Liver pool • &b d in the year
1^05J sto ^pgeA With the Nor-
wich company , where ? she soon
became a gxeai fa vourite with tile

Then o'er h> powers shal l privc if^e
presidr ,

And the brig ht star of Tru th shall
prov e his polar guide .

Edward Rushton .
Liverp ool*

public ^ Here she renewed an ac-
qu aintance with Mr . Bow les, then
the actin g manage r of that t hea t re*
to whom she was united in Fe-^
bruar y , 1 806. On an increase
of famil y Mr , and Mrs . Bowles
determined to relin quish th e pr o-
fession th ey were engaged in for
one where they mig ht be more
qsefull y Em p loyed , and have more
opp ortun ities of attending to the
education of their children. They
opened a boa rdin g school for youn g
gentkmen in 1810, at Yarmouth *
where their success was equa l to
t heir wa rmest expectations . If*
1811 , Mr. Bowles , who had long
considered and consulted with his
friends on the propr iety of such a
st^p, complied with the request
of the trustees of the P resbyterian
meet ing at F ilby, near Yarm outh *and u ndertook ihe niinisteri al 4'&-
ties at that place. Tb is evenYgava
grea t pleasure to Mrs* J }a\rte»p

Improm ptu.
On seeing a trans parency representin g

the Emperor Alexande r assisting ta
recover a Palish peasan t appare ntly
drowned.

Audi al terant partem .
Imp erial generos ity ' how pleasant!
P oland enslaved, an d sav *d one Polish

peasant.
Plain-Truth.
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age.
Her unders tanding was excel-

len t : the powers of her mind had
not been wel l cultivated in earl y
life , but she supp lied the defi-
ciency by an ardent desire for in-
form at ion , a strict attention which
suffered noth ing to pass without
observ ation , and an unwear ied
ap plication which could be de-
terred by no difficulties in the pur-
suit of what she wished to acqu ire.
Not a moment of her life was un-
emp loyed : she was alwa ys ac-
tivel y engaged either in her do-
mestic duties , or in some usefu l
pursu it. As a mother she was
exemplary, and never suffe red her
own ease or indul gence to stan d
in compet ition with the good of
her children ; her greatest plea-
sure lay in promoting the ir im-
pro vement , and contr ibu ting to-
war d s their present and lasting
w el fare. As a wife, he who has
felt her loss can best appreciate
her val ue. But sure ly war m af-
fection produc ing a perfect union
of pu rsui ts, hopes and wishes ,
fidelit y whi ch neithe r p rosperity
nor adversi ty could shake , good
sense , which in all difficulties
made the husba nd certai n of find-
ing bis most faithfu l friend and
judic ious ad viser in his wife, are
qualities wh ich cannot be soon
forgotten or lightl y estimated. As
a friend she was firm and con-
stant , ^Though 3he keenly felt
any app ea ran ce of neglect she was

\yh p jjad long wi shed to see her
husband so emp loye d , and to
wh ose advice and ju dicio us re.
murk s he is greatl y indebted. Not
long aft er this , she was at tacked
by a malignant disease , which
gr adual ly undermined her consti -
tut ion and put an end to her ex-
istence in the 41st year of her

easil y app eased and quickl y r&?*
conciled. She was a lover , of
truth , and had an utte r aversion
to slande r and idle ta ttling . H ^r
means were confined , but as far
as she was able she was liberal
and cha ritable. The writer of
th is does not mean to assert that
she was fr ee fro m faults ; but her
onl y faults were those of tempe r ,
which it was her dai ly employ-
ment to correct f and it was her
constant aim to gro w better ever y
day she livecj .

She had been educa ted m a
strict adherence to th e doctr ines
and r i tes of the establish ed churc h,
and mai ntained her earl y impres -
sions in a profession , wh ich is
supposed ,by many to be unfavour -
able to religious habits ; but she
had maintai ned them , as many
others do , without examinin g thp
fou ndations on which they, re^ed

*
On her acq uaintanc e with bfr
husband , who had embr aced ijni-
tarianism , she was induced to in*
quire into the tr uth of those pri n-
ci ples in which she had been edu-
cat ed . She read and jud ged for
herse l f, and the resul t was , a ii rm
belief that Unitari anism is tWe
doctrine of the gospel. She feard
the scr i ptures da ily, ari d nev£r
read them without mak itig ofo-
servations that strengthened her
conviction . As her end dtfc w
nigh , she felt tae greates t sati s-
faction in the opinions she hfr d
embr aced .—Bu t a few days before
her death , which she fel t ^vas
rapidl y app roachin g, she est ptess-
ed the most heart felt grati tude for
havin g been led to enl^rti th sufch
views of the dWitie disp^ti&ati ons
as linade the great trut hs of religion
appear to her 'clear and iri telligi-
ble> which before had seemed
wr app ed up in Clouds and iriystery .

r ^* * -*•
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She died full of hope* When she
looked on her childre n and thou ght
u pon the i r tender hel pless age, a
moth er 's feelings wounded her
heart : but she was consoled with
the r eflection tha t the y wer e in
the hands of a good God , who
ordered all events for the best ,
thou gh his creature s mi ght not be
able to perceive it. The mos t
painful sufferings could not destro y
her feelings of gratitude to the
Divine Disposer of all things , tha t
every thin g was amp ly provided
that was necessar y to li ghten or
alleviate her pains.

She has left a sorrowin g famil y,
who in the mids t of their gri ef
console themselv es wit h the hope
whic h cheered her in her last
hours , that the time will come
when thos e connexions whic h af-
fection has formed arid vir tue es-
tablis hed may be reviv ed , and
freed from huma n frailties and
imperfe ction s be rendered perm a-
nent and eternal.

Mr. John Fu ller.
Oil Wednesday , Ma y 25th , at

Ins Ijou se, in Palsgrave Place ,
Temple Bar , aged 33, Mr. John
J pUL LKii , Surg eon- Dentist , and
author .of "  A P opular Essay on
the Structure , For mation and
Man agement of the Teeth. 99 Illus -
tr ated with engra vings, and pub-
lished in 1810. He was brought
up to a mechanical tra de , but
possessing a strong taste for scien-
t ific pursuit s , he cultivated it with
such assiduity and success as to
be enabled to establish himself in
a reputable pro fession , to wh ich
he did honour ; not more , by the
judgment and skill w hjjch he evinc-
ed than by ' an. integri ty of conduct
wHich inspi red all who kot Mf . him

with confidence and esteem. His
mind was stored with var ious know-
led ge, and his conver sation exhi-
bited a discrimina tion of jud gment
and an elevate d correctnes s of
thou ght and feelin g. He had ex-
amined the eviden ces of the t ruth
of divine revelatio n , and aft er
readin g much on the subject on
both , sides , was full y sat isfied with ,
them. As" to his reli gious senti-
ments he was a decided Unitari an .
Two days before his d^ath hav ing
declared his conviction th at he
should not recover , he was asked
whether his mind was made up as
to his future sta te* He answ ered
tha t he was perfe ctly easy on that
point ; addin g emphaticall y, <c If
it w ere not so, it would be too
late now. I have no idea of a
death bed repentance. 7' His last
moments of apparent self collect-
edness , afte r par oxysms of severe
sufferi ng, were expressive of an
ent ire res ignat ion and composure
of mind ; to which may be addict
the utterance of a short tri bute of
respect for a long know n and
hi ghly valued friend who stood by
him.

The address at his interm ent
was delivere d by his fri end Mr.
John Marsom ; and th e Rev. J.
Gilchrist , of . Worship St reet , on
whose preaching Nl r. Fuller usu-
ally attended , in a discours e ada pt-
ed to the ' occasion , gave a brie f
but decided and compr ehensive
testimon y to the superio rit y of his
mental powers and acquirements ,
and the Solid wort h of his charac .
ter. His loss to his neares t re-
latives , including a young and
hel pless family, with their afflicted
mother , must be irre parable. And
on the hiinds of ill who bad the
hap p iness of feei ng intimatel y ac-
quai nted with him, his talent& $nd
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vixtiWS* the generous and benevo-
iefH katet est he took in the con-
cerns of others , his uno stentat ious
luj t inte resting mann ers , will leave
a lasting imp ressi on of heartfelt
esteem and regar d , which , wh ile
if is mixed with sentiments of th e
deepest regret , is jet full of eon.
solnti^n and hope . Ma y they, in
the removal of this so great an
earth ly treasur e, hear the voice
which solemnl y warns them to lay
not tip for themselves treasure s on
earth , but in heaven , where dis«
ease will wever waste , nor the
spoiler death destro y * E.

Mr. W Alexa n der,,
On Tuesda y last died * at the

house of his son, at Yarmouth ,
Mr . W . Alexander , upwards
of 50years Resident at Wood bri dge,
bifct durin g the last five , at the
former place. He had ent ered
Ott - thd eighty-second year of a
lifey marked by strict inte gr i ty,
ua&ffected piety, and a spirit of
pare benevoltnce * A firm believ-
er ftv the Chr stian doctr ine , and
uni forml y influen ced by Christian
pr incip les ; his constantl y prevaiU
ing desire , even to the hou r of
his removal from this firs t state
of being, was , to avo id giving pain
or occasionin g tro ubl e to any one ;
and, annihi lating aelf , his sole ef.
fart- 4o add to the comfort of those
ar ound hi id.—-~Qf him, as of a
vej^rpty^ [ . no an at great moral
w<h*K lixtely deceased, it may also
be-A&tlily SHid-—
«? Bis life ^s innocence—bis end was

Ip swich Journal s Mur c h J 2,1814,
£$$& Alexaaocr was a Tri nita -

rian  ̂ >^an d  ̂ a strictly orth odox
chmttrn ^nn till about the 55th

3rear of bis age* wb ^n k& bê cate^
an inquir er , and the b s>ul t of li^
trul y humblemv esti gati «>ns bro ugh t
him to the open profession of ge-
nuine Christianity <> not at all re*
gar din g an y woridl y confeefences *
and he cont inued an irti p rovin g
chara cter to th* last .

Samue l Brent  ̂ Esq *
Died , Sunda y, Ju ne 19$**1814, at his house , Elliot Place ,

Blackheath ^ Samuel - Brkn ^ 5
Esq. in the 55th year of his age.
His illness, which was long a iwJ
severe, was borne with an exem*,
plar y resignation to th e will of
heaven . He was trul y benevolent
in his temper as well as simple
and unostentatious in his man*-
ners * He had been br ought up
by his late venerab le lath er> Joh*^
Brent , Esq » under a str ict sense
of relig ion , for which he always?
professed himself gratefu l, : a^fl
which he uniforml y cheri^bi^
throu ghout l ife by the steady
dischar ge of those duti es iaeti niHV
bent upon the profeSs6rs of C bfrfW
tiani ty. His desire ta diffuse re-
li gious knowled ge and to projftot e
virt aous habi ts among youiig peb r
pie induced him to distribu te a
small manual , which was print ed
but never publi shed , entitled , a
FatAtr r$ Present to lit * Children :
the content s of which demonst rate
the tru ly pious and affec tionately
domestic turn of bis mind. And
his Ust effort of this kind was an
edition of Watts 9$ f iy iQus J ar
Children  ̂ in which he al tered
some expressions so as to render
them more inte lligible to the ju -
venile reader , and in his view
more conformab le to the sacr ed
writin gs^ Such was his pur* and
enl ightened steal for the welfare
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$$$&, ijioral improveraent of th e
r ising.generation. He had for a
Jpti ff series of ^ears enjoyed an
uncommon shar e of health and
strengt h , but an insidious disease
whic h baffled the combined skill
of t he facu lty, underm ined for
these two las t years , and hath at
length overthrown his constitution.
Amidst his bodil y sufferings he was
supp orted by the hop e of a blessed
immortali ty  ̂ founded on the di.
vine mission of Jesus Christ , and
was thus taug ht to view death as
introducin g him to the haven of
r§st. With a serenit y becoming
the exalted views whi ch the be-
liever is empowered to indul ge,
he would frequ entl y ut ter those
well known lines of the Dying
Christian **-
Cfiase fond nature—cease th y strife ,
And let me languis h into life !
And also that fine stanza of Dr.
Watte —
FiHffaise tay Make r tfitfi my htent h,
Aiid when my voice is lost in death
Pra ise shal l emp loy my nobler powers ;
JVfy days of praise shall ne 'er be past
Whilst J rfe or thoug ht or beirt g last
Ot I ttimo ttat ity end ures !-—

/The writer of th is imperfec t
record had the honour and ba ppi-
iness of intimatel y kn owing this
excellent man for upwards of
twent y years . And it sh all be
his hu m l/le ende avour to reco llect
and imitat e his virtues , wh ilst it
wjlj be his delight to cherish his
memor y. The deceased , with his
charac ter istic modesty forbad e a
f untj ral Ser mon —but this brief ef-
fusion of ' individual re gard and
priv at e affect ion cannot be sup-
p rejssedr—H is widow and nume *
rous famil y who kne w his Intrin -
sic Wo rth have the distin cuished
consolation of being enable d to
arit j ic|pate tfr e p lai |dit (j f a  rifth r
teous arid "merciful budgie, f r tf l

w

done good and f a ithf ul ^ -s^r^i^M^-*
enter thou into I At j wy*&f th$
Lord !

He was inte rred in the family^
vau lt , at Deptf ^rd , am idst a weep-*
ing trai n of relative s and friend ^by the Rev , W. Moon , who pai d
an affectionate and appr opriate
tribute of respect to his memor y.
Isl ington. J * E.

Mr *. Elizabeth New.
Died at Evesha m, on the 214t

of May , of a dro psy, in the 5Sth
year of her age, Mrs . Elizabeth
New - the wife of Mr . A, Netar *
woolsta pler . In her were exem«
plified the efficacy of Unita ria n
princi ples to form the devout
Chr istian , and the esti mable cha-
rac ter . The following account is
tak en fro m her funera l sermon ^preached on the 29th of May, ta
a larg e congregation , of weeping
friend s and relatives .

" The * thre e sour ces of consola *
tion which have been mentione d
as contributing their uni ted in*
fluence to form the Chr istian '*joy at the close of life, were open
to the worth y person whose much
lamented death has occasioned
thi s discourse , and she deri ved
fro m them the most solid satis foe*
tions , when all ear thl y comforts
had failed*

" Tbe retro spect of her past life,

* The subject was ta ken from Aets
xx. 34. " So t hat I might finish tny
cour se tfritb joy/' The words were
considered at * reminding us of the na-
ture of our pr esent circ u mstances midcr
the moral government of God, whict t
req uire vigilance and exer tion, 9*i4
likewise that the time of attendi ng to
the gre at business of lite will $oca$,
terminate ^ It was further observe ^
that die sincere Christia n on the v€i^
of time deri¥e» \ay from cdiitenup bt-
t ing hi* past life, his pie»o«$ **U\8,
ana future pro»pccti .
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^SS Gi>iiuary.-~Mrs. Elizabeth tf e® .
y^tt tfiSfc knew her , will readi l y
bel ieve, was not attend ed with
any painfu l feelings of self-accu-
sation ; but on the contrar y
brou ght with it th at r ejoicin g which
the apostle speaks of as the ha ppy
frui ts of a good conscience . The
excel l ent woman whose memor y
you now embalm with your tears ,
and who will be had by you in
long remembranc e, could , if any
one can , be happy in the thou ght ,
that she had serve d her gener at ion
a'ccordin or to the will of God. To
great prudence , ind ustr y and suc-
cess in the concerns of this life,
she added , what is not alwa ys the
case, a supreme re gard  ̂ an d most
diligent , constant , and persev ering
attention to the claims of religion.
From her youth she had a deep
sense of the infinite impor tance
of Christian princi ples and reli -
gious virtue . She was a fir m be-
liever in the Unit y of God , and
the divine mission of our Lord
J esus Ghnst, being thoroughl y
persu aded that all our mercies and
Christian pri vileges, should be
traced to the free , un purchased
and unnverite d love of th e Fa-
tber as their fountain. » And you
all are witnesses that her faith
was not dead —a bod y without a
soul—it was influential and ope-
rative , and therefore of the ri ght
kind , for the highest autho rit y has
aaid , " By thei r frui ts ye shal l
k now, them ,V The relative du-
ties of a friend , a wife , and a mo-
ther , she fulfi lled with such ex-
eimplar iness , th at I may well pro -
pose/her conduct as a pattern to
her sex. ' As a friend she was
sincere and generous ; as a wife
she was pruden t and affectionate ;
as a mother ten der and wat chfu l ,
ever solicitous to instil into the
minds of her children, the lessons

of divine wisdom, and by -ber in-
structions , her example and her
pr ayers , to train themu p inthe nuj-
ture and admon it ion of the Lord .
m the way of virtue , of usefulne ss,
of ha pp iness and immoriaf ity.
The speaker himself hath been
witnes s to the nobleness of her
min d and th <5 elevatio n of h£r
princi p les, manifested under cir-
cumsta nces the most interestin g
to a parent . In her genera l cha-
racte r , she ha d , like Demetri us ,
good report of all men and of  the
truth itself . Integrit y and up-
ri g h teous-ness preserved her . She
had a also tear for tender pity ,
and a hand always open to melt ,
ing chari ty. Her charity prd -
ceeded fro m princip le, no less
tha n soft compassion : it was the
effect of love and gratitude to God ,
as well as benevolen ce to mad,
and theref ore was not of the far -
ward and ostentatious kind, vwhieh
deli ghts to be seen and praised of
men . It largel y flowed -in unob-
served and silent tout reft^hiijg
stream s. And , accord ing t% tfre
promise of our Saviour* w hfcfc is
done in secret shall be re war ded
openl y. t , 3

41  Asjni r departed frie nd would
otherwise than derive comfor t
from a review of the past years $>f
her life, which were all spent ,J in
the service of God , arid by> tjie
faith of his Son , so when finishing
her course she was happy ir | i||e
enjoymen t of th e .favour of Gpfl ,
and recommended to her we.epjog
family to pjut thei y tr ^st tn GoJ ,
assuring the m, fro m happy ex-
per ience , that they should find
him to be a sure and suffic ient
support hi every season. Dur ing
a tedious illness she was pat ient
and perfectl y resigned to the di -
vine will, tr uly th ankfu l Sot the



good fiess of pro vidence in afford.
j<*g her so many comforts end
blessings. She waited in the spi-
rit of Christian piety and resi gna-
tion t ill her great change came.

Her princi pal j oy arose , as that
of ever y Christian in the pros pect
of death musU from the glorious
hopes of tbe gospel , which hath
bro ught l ife and immortalit y to
light. She had a stead y unwa-
veri ng hope, after this short scene
was iover* of enter ing the glorio us
mansion s of the j ust. This , like
eve ry intelli gent Christian , she
expected, not as the purchase of
Blen t , but as the reward of faith *

-¦ fu lness*- accordin g to the r iches of
Gobi's gra ce by J esus Chris t. Our
sentimen ts as those who believe
that the Fathe r forgives sins and
confe rs eternal life, not on account

* of an equivalent received, ar e mis-
represented of misunder stood . No
obedien ce we are capa ble of can
purchase everlasti ng life. Were
We to yield perf ect obedience to
the laws of God , fro m the cradle
^$ fcfe t? grave, even that would not
enti t le us to the never ending joys
«tf heaven, for no axiom is more
clear tha n this , that no finite
*>fofc0ience can meri t an infinite
reward . Eternal life is the gift
^f God by J osus Chri st ; but to
only those who by pati ent conti -
nuanc e in wel i doing seek for glo-
Ty* Honour and immortalit y—fo r
%utli doing is a necessary qua -
li fication for enjoying the plea-
sures of heaven * Our wort hy
fri ead expressed herself m the mo-

Obituary.*—Mrs. Elizabeth New. S6&
dest language of Chris tian h umi -
lity when congratulated on her
rneetness for death * 4c Wha tever
good I have done I am indebted
to God for the abilit y, and my
hopes of future happ i ness are
founded on his grace and good-
ness .'* To th e last , notwiths ta nd-
ing the severi ty of pain at ti mes,
she was cal m and tran quil , utter -
ing no murmurs or comp lai nts *Her constituti on was quit e exhaus-
ted ; and when si tting in the par-
lour surrounded bv her family,
who supposed she had fallen into
a gentle sleop ; so easy was her
departure , that the change was
not for some time perceived by
those about her , aft er it had ta-
ken place. Sh  ̂ now is at rest,
and sleeps in Jesus ; having for
ever left these mortal scenes. But
th ough her place shall know her
no more , her memor y will be
cherished by her family with fond
anection— her pa rtner tfetiou gh liie
wil l think with pleasing melan -
chol y of her various excellencies,
and her gratefu l offspring with ,
filial veneration will often cal l to
reme mbrance her instruc tions and
her exam p le ; nor can they raise
a nobler monument to her praise *than by treasuring up in thei r
minds her wise counse ls, and imi-
tati ng that excellent Chr istian
pattern she has left th em , of pru -
dence, of purity and piety , of be-
nevolence  ̂ compassion and cha-
rit y ."

Dv



-* Un vtariaw Fu n d Anniversary ,
z-. - Th« 'Aniui ^l G eneral Meet ing
#£ the 1/nitari ian Fund wvLb held

,Oti Wednesday , June 1st , at the
-Cfca*peJ£ in Parl iament Court , Ar-
^te ry Lat ie, Bishopsgaie Street *
r©ivi n& •Sefrvicfc ty#s intro duced by
t^e RfeV. T- M a<lge, of Norwich ,
^ft "fa^ fo engaged  ̂ with the Di vine
*Bfo§s^ ngv to preach the serm on
«&e^f'Veaiy wiik reading the scri p-
(iif&r Arid pra y er. The sermon
*&&i preached , accord ing to ap-
^poitn fiftfem  ̂ by 'the . Rev * J ohn
^Ken tish , of Birming ham , from
tf it tto iix viiu 15. < fc W hom when
|ittul h ^aw^  ̂thanked God , and
took courage /' Mr. K. discoursed

QtMt&f it t*X4£rc i$e of the social p rin-
^fe tn tf ttigibn * After a genial
*^presentiu u>n of the benefi ts p ti>-
due tul fcy tfefe combined eibrr  ̂of
itieh ia iiigWy civilized wobiei ^
iieK refcrre cl f6 the advai«age*wf
i^ch e«Wrt ^ ih the e&ufc e ©f I^fli-
g18ih?t rlldsti^ted fi is • 6bsei^aLtforis
iS^rt this siibjW i%>y the *$x *mpte
Wf-'fow* in the t^kr , tttid *p rbp &md
tb ̂ itfs&lef , fif^l , ibe ortgf ^, Ihe
i^tltile an d th^ j tiar t r« *gUt&tfc >H <>f
tlife social pjHnt rpl^?; «ext , the
ni&ts and mpftsurh W iJiflF^^ nt ^^
If giou  ̂ bodies ; and lastl y, ttfe
&i£e of tbe Soci^iy of which he
AVas then the public advocate * *

The-so^iil princi ple W&s shew n
ttiM b^? dtqkired ^nol inat inctive.
fts grd w^th Wfis traced ^ as well as
Sty i»rod ^ioriifoirde, and the abu^e
to which it ^s oc^fcwibn^

l ly «4ble ;
an abuse, however , the re rtml y

and the an t idote of yf \\\$% J weip ep
at the same time , suggested . Rs^-
ligion  ̂ it was remar ked, will be
the best ^uide and. object of <bfe
social passion : while* jipGi^y, te
its turn , is essea^al to the »u^pq^t
of a speculative rtaaid -ia ^priactical
faith in Christ ianity * f : cv

Voluntary ^̂ o^iat
ioQS 

fox ;##*•
• He worship  and Qkri ^imi imtty^r
tioriy wer e ^istinfctLy, molded ?by
the preach er. So<:iet|e  ̂ fer - >|»f
advancement of religious ;ik,W3Sr
kdget t foatb at home alk  ̂^bi^asd^were cj ifce«rise tt iefot&neid* 71%Mt
siiil worn was atidiof f bM&£9&8t
ties whose av<wii«d**ft4^i*??lQ-- SP^"
courag e) virtu e ami disi^^iioleliii ĵC ^
imtTioral ity : and a M ^np qwggsp
was passed on tk ^t¦¦ enlisting ||̂
civil power in their ser^efc ^̂ l
reij jiring the m»gi«tial^Lt<lh |#R^i
wri ters who attacks fevebiUop.f^fe
th is pa ill of bis sermo n JM rv ^.
vindicat ed th« in^titto tipaiof ^oq r̂
t ies for the professioir and4«!ff^siftP
at relig ious opinions * ( ; r ?r

He now proceed ed to speak C*f
Unitarian societies, t&nd j  ̂ here
he enlarged oil the evide»p^ &ftd
virst importa nce of tbje docisriue  ̂$>f
the» Divine -Uni ty , whiqh> b  ̂ $6-
marjk^dy is stated verbal ly  tw^M-
terully  iti ^ the «cpipt ?af^ iasi^^i
of being trtatter of? deduction. v ^illustiated the di fier«mce b^^wj€«
tfbe div inity q£ Chrise s* natwe^n4
the divinity of his missjoi^ and
insisted upon the simplicity and
self-consistency of the Unita ria n
faiUi^^-  ̂ChctetMni Unitftirta owai/'
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ire added , *' depends under God ,
far its advanceme nt on the ^sso.
ciation of its friends. 1* He assi gned
the rea sons why such an association
did not exist at the conc l usion
of the 17th , and the beginnin g of
the 18th centur y ; adverte d to the
Un itarian Book Society as ihe
parent of the Fun d and of othe r
congenial and valuab le institu -
tions ; expr essed his persuas ion that
the instru ction wh ich can be com-
municated by familia r and fre -
quferi t preac &ing should accom-
pany or follow what is gained fro m
i&tfSka ; touched upon the prepa -
rat toit essentm l to mis&iona ry teach *
%rs , and oiffere d some hints of en-
^mira ^ement 

and counse l to his
ati tli ^nc^i -. 1  ¦¦ ¦ • : '¦ , ¦

flti <k> nclttsi ofl , he at tempted to
'cirr y ^irtvafd thei r thou ghts to
tt& r*&K&f tme of tbe social pr inci-
ple in th# f ^4 eaveni y wedd , ond
1iMd^%¥efei^ti e0^ta ihe loss sus-
Itai ifoetf' by th? society apd i>y> him-
*<wf iih^th ^ d^ath io^^one jmsuch
I& fced associate ;"* who two year s
^^'fclid atte nded their an niversar y,
4rnd ih&benefit q$ the app licatio n
4f w frkse uncommon talents, ai.
ffcihrta ents and virtues to the wor k
hf f pti%M e education for the mi-
nistr y , they were then fond ly an-
ticipating. < ¦ - .. -
w q'h  ̂ cbngr egat ionwas mor e n it.
htfer6O $V *IHI : the j collection lamer ^^e/^lievb , than on any pr eceding
"dccaSion  ̂ ^a« eaunest  ̂ we would
"f^Atfly b<>pe, af4he incre asing i®~
^^st ^ whicb will be taken v year

Lwter yfefe^ in* this lannisre rsary of
&ft^f<tty ir itered ixrse and Chri s-
tSfc devotiorl amongst the tnem-
¦fter s of Ht>ot Unit arian churclues  ̂ j >;; ' ^Aft^r Itiviiiie service the society
^:i:J ' ; -

':
: < ' -^ 'i; < . '^ 

¦ ' ¦
^

'- ^  . ? ¦ • ¦ ¦•. ' *

^wsu& znWte+ttil; Bi Dcwhurst . ¦ •. at

proceeded to business in the cba-
pel , Mr. John Barn ard , of
Har ^w; i«i th e cha ir , when the
rpinut es of (he last annual meet -
ing, and also th ose of the special
general meetin g on the Trinit y
Bill (M r. A lderman Good be here
in the chair * were reaH- a$d . Con-
firmed * The treas u rer tij ie^ mad e
his re port of the finan ce^  ̂ a^m
dited by Messrs. - Roweand Stu rc h ,
by which it appeared that tb ^^ e
had beer * a cori§i<ler ^b)e incre ase
in the society's in^qme last y^a-f,
but also a prop qrt ionabl e in£re#6£
in its expenditiire. U ^

ill be
seen by tbe account in th e Riiks,
&c. stitched up wit h thi s num ^ei^
th at the Fund has betn lib^ij ^Uy
assisted this year by congrega ti;^*
al collections ; a tnod^ o| 

^up»
port ing tbe society wj iich \yj» t r£i*-
coHimend to the considera tion
ctf our breth ren tii r^u^ti^ut t |J ip
countr y . 

¦ ¦ / ¦  : ¦• ,.^  ̂ u. 
^^The Report of &? &¥%%%*&&

was next read , vvhicb was #f ggqg£
leaatb , erri bracing a ;var^W ,}̂
interesti ng topics au^l ^ta tjug aj.
n^rn bêr pf j| rnf>prt |iiiij; ^ct^. .|f
beg^n, a  ̂ was natural , with a ^Qji jr
gratulation o/ the mee.t i ng or ^ th p
4ififemii t Mf itein whiclf IJni-t aa ftns
no\v Atenfi as |o civi l WV} \eg£im
fropt -iKf trj ijn wk*ch *>bey *t?p 4 $P
any pre^ed^ng genera l meeUDg j
and wi t}|̂ b^efvpres i>ion of a pr^y r̂
that Unitarians m,ay 4.M.I>.- - PM f!9
and ri ght fully use^t^ei r liber ty ^
empK>yipg lfc pfudent ly jbutu2rea ^
fcjus \y\,a(foqi gratit u^e hQib to 

tW
A lni i|*hfey .gi^e^rp i  gmA

t̂ ff l*£ :M
lhe^i>li>tMiia ^ ^nd ^#n4»4 eamH ry-
roe»j n i« t tb ^ pr%n\^if>  ̂ Q[ri t 

^Ciijas^ of, trvtb #n4^i«^^yt?^^i
in avM ^ mp )& wA?pA}>i#n?  ̂fif ^Bi
of God m& Abie ^?fifA k̂ f«t/ #

In telligen c&^UmtariaQ J tund Ann iversary. 3 71



Th*" ^rti Wiittee then went on
to repdn Wha t tfe'ey had done in
the prin cipalit y of Wa les ; mis-
sidnar y preiachin g has been con-
tinued ^ &nd a new cha pel has
been erec ted for Uni tarian wor -
shi p at Temp let on and anot her
is boil/ling at Neath.

In Cornw all th ere has bee n
no mission a ry darin g the pa st
year , bu t th e brethre n there have
continue d to associate for wor-
shi p* and it is in agitation to erect
a Unita rian cha pel at Falmouth.

A brief accoun t was jnven of
Mr. Violer 's labo urs at Chatham ,
which excited grea t a ttent ion in
tha t populous tow n , and of his
introd ucti on of Unitarian preach -
in£ v at Shee rnes s , wher e a small
society of Unitarians has been
gathered to gether .

" Mr. Be nmtt  was reported to
be act ively employed , and wit h
increasin g usefulness , in Sussex.
Thfe Com mittee stat ed that it a p.
peare d to them , on the suggestion
hf most res pecta ble friends , th at
M r .  Bennet t 's han ds would be
grea tly stren gthened , and th e
cause of Unita ri anism be pr omoted
at Bri ghto n, if a succession ot
mor nin g preachers could be ob.
taine d for that very importa nt
station , durin g the visitin g sea-
son.*

At Read ing, the Committee
hav e been able , throu g h the zeal

? It was aflerw -atfds resolved by the
Society to endeavour to carr y the
suggestion of the Commit tee into ef-
fect. We have th e satisfa ction of sta-
ting that a ic^pectcd fr iend , whom we
are not at lib* rty to name, had in
}>art antici pated the wishes 6f the
meeting 1, by protnottng a separate
subscri ptionL -for this object. We shal l

.be very glad to receive the contribu -
tions of any of our readers wh o may
he di&p&stdt tb faVodr the plan.

of the minist ers in connection wj th
the Fund , to supp ly nearl y con-.
slant preachin g. The congrega *
tion the re have latel y enjoyed the
valuabl e s^ rvice ^ of M r. Lyons ;

Th< Committee detailt- d a cor *
respondence which they have
maintained with the Eastern Uni-
tarian Association , unde r whose
direction Mr. Winder ; of Nor wich ,
has devoted a consid era ble part of
the yea r to missionary j ournie St
in Norfolk an d Suffolk and ike
east of Cam brid geshire, on ac-
count of the Unitarian Fun d. 4&
conclusion , the y expressed toera ^
selves warranted in hoping tta afc
much good would be done in
this new missionar y district .

The report then proceeded to
a very important jour ney of )Mr.
Wr i ght 's  ̂ in the midland countie^
last autumn ; begun October 2©
and finished December 3>^-—skwxi
ing whic h time Mr. W. pr eached
in twent y-n ine pla ces * ' n -v^

[Of thi s jour ney a fuller ; jk&?«
count shall be ex trac fed 4mm
the Report , by perm ission <rf ^̂Un iuri an Fun d Commit fee, (px
a future number *—tor th * p^se»t
we must bre ak off , ,  referr i ng tlfije
com pletion of this article U>r the.
nex t number , whe n we hope a<l$o
to be gin to make use of the Re-
port : but we canno t concl qde
without statin g that a very ipto
restin g account was laid befo re
th e Society of th e General Asso-
ciat ion oi Unitarians in Scotl^m},
which will be one o( the paits pf
the Re port that we eba llj jfirst ; ex-
trac t , and that whilst tht ipc^jlipg
lamented th e absen ce , of M r.
W ri ght * now ojn a jpaissionary
journ ey in Scotland  ̂ mt*re ex-
tende d Ahan any whi ch he has yet
undoitaktn , the^y \v^  ̂ ,i n SQW ^
degre e cump ensated £ox bis ab-
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0)  Unitarian Academy *
^fhe Ann ual Gener al Meetin g

of the (jrovemors of the Unitaria n
^cade^m y was held on Thursda y,
Ju ne  ̂

at tb f* Kih g- s H ead Ta*
t^tn- iii  ̂ til e Pt tfltr y. Reports
were p resente d from the Treas u rer
aftd Gbr tt rnitte e . The latter con-
t&ffi ed & Commu nication from the
theolo gical tutor , bearin g testi -
mony to the exemp lary behaviour
ksi th& students * and the ir pro fi-
ciency during the past year. The
Gtomriiittee also had mad e a ver y
fc& £tefkctory examinat ion of their
pro gress. Accordmg to the pro-
ikssed desi gn of the I nstitution the
students have been fre quentl y en-
^a^ed in preaching . Thei r ser-
vices h'&ve been ex^ternpo re  ̂ and
there is reas on to hope that they
hav e been attended with some en-
cbu rtig irt g appea ran ce5 of utilit y
Shit ab prbbation ;

The Governors could not fai l
to* 'perceive and ac kno wled ge the
teVievved obligat ions of the Insti -
t uti on tb the theol ogical tuto r ,
ii^on 3 ivhbm the duties dtV th e
classical 1 depaHfl Se*^ have cgjqU-

$nietf i gence'-^Uni (ariait Academy *>u \$C{ 3%$'
nued to dev olve , as i\\v vac&$£y
occasioned by th e tie^ath of , ipA -r ^z
Dewhurs i has not yet been sup ^
plied . These duti es th ^ .Rev , J.r ,
Jo yce, so fa r as his mniQ^ri ^ u  ̂ ^n-- :
gagements wou ld permit , h as very-
kindl y rel ieved To Mr , J oyqe,
the Governors feel arui expr ess
their obli gations. There is good
reaso n to hope tha t a gentlema n*
hi ghl y competent to the situati on ,
w ill  undertake the office of classi-
cal tutor , at the commen cement
of the ensuin g session , and thus
enable Mr. Asp iand to pay an un -
divi ded attention to his engage
ments in the theolo gical depart */
mtnt. ; i  . i - ,-

It was recomme nded to the
Committee to admit two addi*-
tional students ^ whe neve r they
may deem it adviseable , -und .era
conviction that the incurre d ex-
penditure will be susta ined by
increas ing patron a ge fro m the rru ~
merous friends ofth e desi gn« ; The
pr ogres sive success of the Unitar t
ria n Fund has , indeed , produc ed
a want of popular prea chers ; ill
sever al situations , and suffic iently
p roved the advanta ge and even
necessi ty of such an institu t ion as
the Unitarian Academ y, m

At t his meetin g,, thank s were
retu r ne d to the congre gati on - at
Bury St Edmunds , for a public
collectio n in aid of the Acadein y,
an examp le vyhich. it is - hopetj
wi l l  be generall y followed 'by " all
Un itarians , who approve the de«
sign . of - extendi ng, . the knowV^gp
of Chri sti an ' princ ip les by popular
preachi ngs Thinks were ttlsb
vot ed to R. B. Fr ^ rn

^, f .f q .  kif
kiverp qol , for a .cpUf^t i^n of
sixty Guin eas in ihat ; tqwn, oh
behalf of the Acafdeftiy : ^  ̂ : - ^

The fo ôwlrig dffiei*sf ¦• wif e
elected ipr ,the ye^ ?p&m^g.̂  

, , .

!seri c« by the pleasin g Repor t
which was mad e of his labo urs ,
tie pa rticular s of which sha ll be
given from time to time in t his
wor k . Nor can we forbear ad d*
ing that the subs cri be rs and the ir
fri ends afterw ards dined togethe r
to th e num be r of thr ee hundre d ,
Mr. Ebenezer J ohn ston in the
cha i r ; and t hat the meeting was
as Usoal livel y and p leasant ; and
that - an un preceden ted increase
took place in the num ber of sub-
scribers , not less th an One Hun .
iied new nam^s being announced
fey the t reas urer in the course of
ito'© evening.]



^tp£urp
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Ch r fetie, Esq
& C^h»4« i .JE J |ee— E)r«' Coga n , Messrs.
Uretod v" fiKteon, fi ar ay, Pear son ,
RW* VWl} k&*f \%ht.
|~ &^t% —Mr . Richard Tay .

. Âud itors —M essrs . S. Park es,
R: Stevens.

Tbe. . ' 'Ann ual Meet ing of the
Western Un ituiian Society wi l l
fcs& e place .at Yeovil , on Wednes -
day th <.» ' tS '.h of Jul y, on which
t^fiasion 3 Syr rnuii W ill be preach ,
e*t f>n htj i&lf . of the Society , by
tW R tv . Dr. To ulmin of liirm-
ingham .
-^> .. . *
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$dd$es'se# of the two Mouses to
t the Prince H eg ent on the Stave

 ̂
Tra de.

Address of the Hcuse of Lords*
i**Fd his R oyal Highness the Pr ince
^^ JRegent '"
t <c ^Ve humbl y represent to your Roy
al Highness, that we have seen with
ctrispeakable satisfactio n the beneficial
2Hd htt ppy consequences of the law by
Which the Afri can Slave Tra de has been
throu ghout all his ma;est y s dominions
for ever prohibi t ed and ab« lisbed ; and
that We rely with the fullest con fidence
on the graciou s assurance s which1 both
kis Majest y and your Royal Highness
fcave Condescended to give to us. of
your endeavo ur * to o tain from other
powers tha t co oper ation wh eh is still
necessary fox the complet ion of this
great work .

"|t well becaxne Great Britain , hay
fiqi? partaken so laigcl y in the guilt of
th is inhum an and unchristia n traffic , to
5&»pd forwa r d among the natious of
Euro pe, and opeMy to proclaim us
^Cjjnunc i|ition. This duty «c have dis-
1̂ |aiw{|? feg.^r obligations d|o not
i^aie nere. The .̂ 'crimes countenan ce^
.Jj| r our Siij ijj nplc, arid Uhe ^l^ti ies
JP^Vz&

qt 
extended by our mi»condu£i,

: ^9WWiA. tQ .^̂ ^^^^^nB ^jpfift.
JR6 r£ '$WF> fcwopean nations sti|J : c^rry
m fphjs commerce,, jf commerce »t c^n
be calJcdl in the live* and liberties of

our felfow creafrur Cs B^r ^tfiiV ^^Wventio n it<. cli* • cfesfine ft c6nt?n %^ hce-l»
eficou ra^ed aha* flfeHi^^ 

f^%f 
#^tf

depend encies By th€ ^artic^ca^s^/£^B
desolation and " ba^barisrh %>f" S^%ti ^
con vinent are p ro lbn^d ; aW; %n3^i
some timely p tvention be app lied , the
re urni ng tran < uiTIity f E rope , the
sour e of joy and e ulcation iq mhe£-
sdves, will be the era only of reuew ^
and aggr avat ed miseries tu \he wr etched
victi ms of an un princi pled and iclent-
less a\a »ice .

• Wirh all hum ility, therefore  ̂ but
vith the utm nst earn staestf , we SUIV:
pl cate your Royal H ighness tiiat { itife
whole wei ght an• \ \nflrue rtt fe of the; &^»
t tsh crow n iuay be eierjte  ̂ \̂

\1ti€' ">P-
proa ching negocia tioris , to aVeft in^
dread k uI evil. In the v^me p| biar
countr y, and on the be,liaU ofJ il^t

: 
In-

terest of humani ty, »» e intr fet Sli J^^iiatnedi ate - and total abbli^oip. of tflg:
Slave Trade may be sbliieiti d ftonV aJt
the sovereigns of Europe / TSfor ' rrfo ^e'h'tf
we th ink , was ever y$t $or "itf#dWfB|^?
for stipula tin gr [a join t ajid !rr6v6tia6l i
renunciation of these bar baroti  ̂"t>ra<d -
tic esi ^nd for pfb^ul |̂ n^-̂ iS|
assembled authority bf the'Wh oH &\>U
lized world , a soiemn declara tion, t riUt
to car ry away into slavef^ iht imiat ^
tanta of pnoflFend ing countrie si fsTTo5
viblate the universa l &»" '» mibM
founded , is th^t law ^ŝ ^S^be?^rhe iHi mutable pri nciples of ju^ice aiiff

«• • ' ' * • •' - -rapier U lsf t t .relig ion . .. . . .; ¦; " : ? ,  ntct It is on those sacred priti ici|ifd  ̂ rW
safeguards or all lawful ^er î ri

^the bul < arks of ali nat ional independ*
erice , that we wish oui1 pirbpps^i to 'IIS
rest ed . On tb etn w* rejy.f forIti ^'iicic  ̂\
recommeuded ' as it will be, fiib t by in?
e fiortati on s on]y5 but By the ^intt ie
of Gr eat Br itaiii , and *-,Mi**!&!rto tfef
rulers of those s ates which have then iii
selves sp signall y .)) ?&&. .j fcacu ed by'^iPfd^
Vf dence hr pm (dan per'w ;a^'d4."M^^^fro m internal desolation and frbm silB-
ject ion to a fore ign yoke:; ©  ̂ W^it!
must , y re thin k , impress itself 4f||3f
e9v*l fbnee , ^

e^hejr Xbey I^JjM l^famon g the deliverer ^ or 
th

^
e d ^iW^

among tty ose wh ^m a merpt& ^cS^fes-
si on had clready ovtffwlielthcd .-dr ^o%
those nvlidse moderation " am luiH ^
h^ve a4cie4 lustr ^ even i(^p, thc ^^
f ^ipistan^, and  ̂ r h^^lo  ̂J "
tneiir v iciories., , " " " ' ., _ ^
^lM°W&r& !̂.a^î ^-c^n^bdicVc/ ^*ri be oArfedf O) 1^

SH Inmf l$&&}±--m<f ress df the Lorm; cfeA'S^frW^



f^-g$3&jM: #^cjM m ¦ p  n ao ,better grounds
can-/ futu re blessings be solicited , than
%y ^hc Vecc^nidon 

and 
dischar. e of the

great dut ies which we all ove aLke to
the right s, the libe t ty, and th« happi
nces of our fellow creatur es."

.Address of the House ef Commons,
To his Royal Highness the Prince Re

gent.
*' The. Humble Address , Sec
'^Relying ^vith per fect con fide ace on

the solemn assurances re 'eived by Par
lmment in' l,«o(5 . and 1810 , that ki *
^Iaj

e^|yfs govern ment would employ
^i^ry pro per: means to obtai n a coaven -
%iQp pf thejj>owe*s of Euro pe for he
i"mrr iedia<e an<i univer sal abo lition of
^fj£ African /Stave Tra » ie~we mos
Humbly an4 garnes tfy ; represen t to your
Royal HigUpjpss,, tliat the happy and
^^

ri^U? _ejve^ts which ^pro mise the -gc-
3p^|l ĵj^icifi'c4t^iOR of Christ endom, th >
f̂ ^^um9U0^i 

assembly 
of its greatest

scj j r gf e ignz,_ . ,«£&& thjp great £n& generous
8ffP%BF  ̂ ^

J iich tfiey pr oclaim as the
^^̂ ^i^ipQM^W, >ffojra a most

^u^'ic^Ai* ^|>prt ^i£y fur i»terpo$iag
C^eV^i

xj .̂ P
^C^cP-f" 6rCa  ̂ Bri tain to

accomplish t rie ^bpve noble purpose ,
W$*W 'M^W* I^W belongs to her
Ŵ<Ab?̂  n

^
lO

Ps» to the ^
rvJc«s

SMH??I*5 ii^s ;jende*e4 to JEur ope^n
in<T p^nHciice, and to the unanimous
y$ z^ak?a» 5^qr^iiri'!Pnce of ber pdflia

^Sf fq<  ̂ l°u^
e?^s auth orized 

*Bj
r

?Sri^S^w^̂ -of ^
IS 

^a4c» ^f l^e
?M*y*l ô  ̂^'  ̂^c * Pjo^td the
%Sg  ̂ ^

fi;are ?̂ b>: the fellowship of <i.
^pj ^̂ 6^n,^rreligiQn , and even of 

com-
n^pn ImoiaMity, to implore the . otk-r
S^P^CSi -c .f\ :s,  ̂ comm:Qt»We aJ th of
*H ^fP^ %f ^n^̂ c .the f^torat iortT df
^5^iJ ^̂ C1^' tbjr t«c prohibi r
B?$ ^/ffl^ -l7̂ ffS^te^W«n«r«Ce tijc
^9î ^bpjta2« pf tlie Christian/ name ;"a
^tgm p ĵri4}j?f ]̂ r ^hi^r> the: civiluzed
Rr^s^pr^f, a i>M^cg  ̂re I igion ^rcad

H9W ^wff^^f^^ 8* ^^otn )th<?y trc
§8gRft "#'sS#? »W' 

^^b!̂ IO D8
^<J i*ry ^̂ fplf fe  ̂ jtp jtist^a  ̂ani, *p
^WtSt Sdi 2JltA "- 'v '

^-v - ' '' + ¦ ¦¦&¦ ' > 'fc> v ls^#fe' ?• rw^^̂  te , y° r̂
Koy»i Hi4I1 ness, t hat - t^^hijp h p^kS^̂ J^^m M^w^ns ̂ r «-

serious dut y uppn the Brit«9>i gpy«rn -
mlnt at th is impprtant ju net '• He. u jjess
we interpose with effe:t ~ to pr^btr -c a
gen ral aboli tion the practka t re&ait bl
the restor at ion of peace y r i $ \) p4ip re v,;,v^a tr aihe which vsre  ̂

ve prphibit ed, as
a crim e , to open the sea to swirms of
pi n acal tMive^ttureis wb® wil' renew
and exten d on the siiored of Afric a the
sceri es of carnag j and ra pine ^ in  ̂^rea t
measure suspended by mari t ime hosti-
lities and the peace of Christ endom
will kindle a thousan d terociou^ wars
among wtetche » tribes .gnprant of o^r
quarrels and of our very nam e -

C4> The nations who ha e owed the?
securiny of their navi gation to par
frien ship, aud ^ horn w:e . ha ye b^eahappy enough ' to aid in e^p^litn ^ 

ihej i
f

opprtrs sors, and maint aini n g; their inde.
pendence , can not, list en withou t r espect
to our vo ce raised in rhe cause o ĵj ^ijc^and hiima nity . Among the great stat es,
till of late our enem ies* mari time hos-
tilit y has in fact abolishe d the tia dje^ for
twent y years No interest is fertga ^ddin it ; and the le^al .permission *io> c^rry
it oit would practicall y be a new. e«ta-
f>lishm e >t of it , after the complete de-
veloptment of its liorrors ,

v We hu mbly trust , that in the mord
ord er by whr ch Div ine Prov idence
adrnini^ters the governme ril of ̂ he wor ld,
^J iis grea t ace of atoneme nt tq Afri ca
may contr ibute to coiiwitj date. tht ^afefcy^
and prolo ng :the tro na uiilUy of Eu^of^sthat the nations may be taught a hi£$M$r
respect for. justice and hur nAM. J ty l^y ffe«
exampl e of Iheir sovereigna ,.\ and t^a tre aty sanctified by such a dis*niere i*|f
ed and sacred stipu lat :oa may \>c more
pro found r y revere nced, and more zj fo
lift lQvis I y observed , than even fc^p mo^t
equitabl e compacts for the rcg«la|«^B
Of power i or the dbt ibution of 4$f£4~
<ory /v , . . . ,. : . . ; .. :̂ ^

Kent and Sussex tf nif dKidnVirisr
tian Association * ,? a ^

On Wedii ^dfiy/trie 'tf th oT ^Uufe,
*B14, #?is held at ^BStt lfei Sus«^;^1ie
Hiti rf Artiiv erd&ry of the ^jftdte ; 

^1$̂  ̂ tmti&m chfetMt '-Assdmmi
wUfeii ^ti aiiiiifop 'i'iatd sei'iiiiiii "*%™
ipr ^ich^d b>r%i^ *amuli^lJ^toe^>«ik

v^e| *> tVi* can uMtriUinti his m&f >*
#Jafe ^t^^^^

i^/.lrl fi  ̂
to%c

Ini$iigincQ*̂ I£?nt and Sussex TJmtQp ia® 4&^%wtiQii** jHf|5



H ;*tf i?i^ from the €J nnrers it y of Glas
g&m j riiud trptteltt riedby Mr . Bluudel l,
c^iN&rtbi bra ,
3-J n «nrch;tf to make Unitarian princi -

p)efl^fim:0re f>general ly known , an d to
obi&rn $l*e object of the ir wishes,
t&ftt oMiasemiaatirig Tatioiia i , views of
Chr ist ianity, the members of the as-
socia tion adopted last year the plan of
a $Vact Society, confessedl y Unitarian ,
Xh« services "of the day b> mg finishe d ,
thm ins(itii t ion received immed iate
atte ntion , and Mr. Jose p * Dobel i was
tmaniwrously voted to the chair ; whea
sjevfra L reso lutions were passed, tend-
ing *to increas e the circulation of Uni-
tarian tracts. It is a pleasing pros pect
t?o announce, that au app licat ion was
made to 'puecha ae some ofM <* • Wr ight 's
tra cts. ^ Fn; connexion with this , it was
Sta ted, that many of the poor , and
others, in th* neighbourhood of Bat -
tle "w ould gladly read them if th ey
could b£ sii|»p!ied. This defect wi ll
employ the atten tion of the com m it tee,
and fcy ' the exertion of its frien ds ,
bbpe is ente rtained , that a sufficient
UUmber of tra cts will be purchas ed to
meet th e casd in questio n . Here we
liave another instance of Utntar ianism
b^hig^in agreement with the capac ities
Qt ¥he 'p<Jor >} and it is a fact , 1 that
nlany persons in the lower wait [a of
H^, althou gh they atten d 'constant ly
fH 'fT tjfep iAteii chapels of ort hodoxy^ do
Bfetifcr *' u ndeWt atid tne tJtitt ar ian ex-
pta ritionjJ of'scri ptur e than their own.
JL f act' that is ib my poWer io confirm
I ty e^iperienc  ̂ v
' ** 'v1Titfii business being disposed of, the
iothptiny adjourned to the Oeorg e IVi i; ,
wfc&r ^ 7 106 persons fiat 'd& yir-n fo a g^ood,
Btit %6t j expensive dinner : Jo seph
Rbldeii, Es^. being Called* to; We
ciriiir , the wnb le was conducted with
tne greatest harmon y and ecoitolny.
^fter t n.18, the - other busines s of the
day was disposed of. "
" - * IVtt 4- Joh n Mace, of Teiiterden ^ Was
re^cbo«eti treas ure r, and Mr * John
Taylor, of the 'same ptace; secrtj ta iry
f $ir the year ewuitig ; by wttbr ti' ta0»-
SCri pUpns and donati on^ eitb df;[ i n
i»^^

kw^» 
tracts , will be ttianlffilly

w»c:€ i£e4. .- ' ¦ ¦' ' 
.
' " ¦'¦ ' ' '

TT*ntef den> Jtine 't^th ^ 1814* "'»*'¦ '$T f .
^ t̂g^ ' - ^ 'W-jsp : u. -vL - ^ " . |;<t ; '^ . * ¦ • - > {•

fc ^° ^̂$£;«iM»«pttW!ta. J* »STO^WiSSi VllMM^^41^^̂in pioportion to the sum subscr ibed.

Man e f aster Cof tege^ J£on&?r??
The following collect f < m &  ha ve been

latel y made for the ben£ ivt oi this in-
stit ution : 1 - Uj

. . . . .. : : l *H .$ *- :d.
At Duckinfield Cha pel , ia

Cheshire , after a sermo n
pre ached by the Rev. Geor ge
Ken rick , of /Cheste r field . . 20 1Q 0

At Cross St e^t Cha pel ,.
Manchester , after a sermon
preached by the Rev . J ohn
Gooch Robberds , . , . 43  0 0

The following benefactions ^haye
likew ise been re ceiYed^by the treas urer

Fr om W-m Shore, ^ sq ^ r ;  ,.
T p̂ton ^ near Sheffield, to-
wards defi aying the debt on ?
»he York Building s ; being one v «
half of his »rig nal loan, to ;- - . * ¦?
the fund for the pur chase of ^ ., :VJ_ > jt
that property *? - .. • . . # I Qf^^j t

Fro m Joh n Phili ps E^q, of ? ^o:
Hea th House , Staffbrdsi u  ̂r  ̂  ̂ m<u
do. do. do, do. .  ̂ . . . I Q O 0 P

N» B. Mi ? Wm, Shor e, and ? ĵ &&*$-
Mr. Phili ps liay  ̂ likewise dc- 3,  ̂ «J3 .
clined to receive any imorcsfe ^,,^ -
on th eir jespective loans. fV $,

From Ottiwe W Wood* J&qf ^r q^-c
of Liverpool, da d0- b»citig - ;,:  ̂̂  ̂part of his origioal loan .tor ^ tj arr
the same purpose . . ? ~ ^  v $<fc ^t#

From J ohn Ash ton Yfrtq& i 3.?;y -, a
Esq_ . of To<teth Park * oe?  ̂ •* 4^?

^*Liver pool, 4o. do., dpv do^:* > x^)» (^ i>
,. ' ; From Thoa. Henry Robi a- .^ v-,.^1^
son, Esq, of Woodla na ^r near , :-i; -  ̂ V;
M 3nc hester*' (in 1 ̂ eu of ^» .^« > n v
annua l . subscri pt ion ¦ of _ , Four \ ; , ai
Guinea ^.) - ;* - . - • . . ., : ¦ * ¦¦ ¦- / - /> /  -^Q ^ajl

, FK>m Richa rd Pey tQ»f , JEsq.> -- t ^v >;^
Birmin gharti , . #; . 1,̂  at , 0 ,#
. Fro nvDr. Thomson , of Ha  ̂ ^f; v
Hfa >̂ accompanie d by th& fa&r • < ?
lowing > nat« : ; ! . - - ¦" ,. : . -. ¦ . , ; ' •• •• ?< ,, ^^
t *;• Refunded from ft senses < of- -^ -
justice by Jo hrt Thoraps >n> -
M*j Q# of Halifax , be nt- tfefpn
^
um total of the exhibitions ,  ̂

?
and ,pu blic funds jfcwv^^Dy^; > • K
fcira , whea a theo logic*ilri3t|i- >
dent 011 the loan U'ion a  ̂tnc : -• >
lS[̂ w Coll- 'ge, ^» Manct>^bter ,
iu l^oi and i8G2w" # * . «4 Q-0

¦ , ,44^*>O O

Manchester, June 17, 1814.

13916 b^TiHi^Tnfe K^Je
c^̂ —Manchest er €Mt€ge ;f lf er ^ ^ ^ \^



Mef h tyMst is (Wesleyan) Revival
in the IVcst of Eng land.

{We give the following without a
siHg le comment ; taken fro m an 8vo
quRtter of  a, shee t , printed by Ric haul -
suns , York . • Ed. ]
Copy of an In ter esting Let ter from

Mr. Wm. H enshatv , Methodist
Preacher , Pl ymouth Dork , to Mr.
W m. Bramwel l , Meth odist Prea ch-
er , fi ii*s tall.

Pit/mouth Dock, March 10th , 1814
Oe ar Brother

I writ e to tell you the joy ful news
of which my heart is full. The Lord
lias of late poured out his Spirit upon
US at Dock, in the most gracious
manner . On the l6th of Januar y last ,
at a Love-Feast , eleven persons fou nd
peace with <*od » and many who had
notes of admission , were dee ply con-
vinced of sin. At another Love-feas t ,
the following week , abou t twent y more
professed to experience a sense of par-
doning * love ; and n umbers more were
convinced of sm, who have since been
made very happy in the love of God.
Almost every day, some become
stron gly affe cted by a sight of their
sin and danger , and some rejoice for
liaviug obtain ed the glorioais libert y
of the child ren of God. We have
appointed seven new class leaders , and
suppose , that duri ng the last two
mont hs, not less than one hundred
tod fifty pers ons have begun to meet
iu class iff Dock only. At ene new-
formed class the last evening, where I
Renew ed the tickets , forty perso ns
being pr esent , about fourtee n were in
great distress , f ive or six of whom
experienced redem pt ion throu gh the
blood of Jesu s, and were gloriousl y
ex&ltm ^ in God their Saviour , when I
left them at gra yer, being: myself qu ite
exhausted. The fatig ue I have had
of late, and the exertions w hich the
cries of d istressed souls have prod uced ,
would on othe r occasions have ' quite
overcome me; but C*od bath girded
me with stren gth for the batt le, and
our invisible adversaries seem to quit
the field. The oldest Methodis ts in
Dock have seen not lnug of t his msgbty
display of sovere ign t*race before.

Hu t a tnii<ch mor e ext raor dinary
work still is now carry ing on in Corn-
wall, the centre of whic h ia Redruth.
f t  l*ave^ received four letters on the

subject , two of them from preaefrera
on the spot : 1 will give you the sum
of the whole: for the extent a rrd u rH -
pidity of it , it exceeds sll f ovnter re-
vivals known in that county. Ii beg-all
on the 17th or 18t h of Fehmaiy. tfreh *
was an unusual influence felt at tic Loire -'
feast, which contin ued until thre e
oVl »ck the next morn ing1. Sunda y,
Feb. 20th , at K edrutb * th e minister
pr eached at two in the afternoon , f r&tf t
Acts the 2nd chapter , on the Descent
of the Spirit • and the w hole assembly
seemed to be baptized with celestia l
fi re , and the service continued day
and ni ght , for ei ght successive daya
and nights , with onl y four boars in -
termission. Hundreds were crying for
mercy at once , and hundreds mar&
rej oicing in the God of their salvation .
Mr . Truscott took down the names of
Five H undred Persons , who professed
to have experie nced a sense of par w
doning love in the course of the week;
Febr uary 27th » Sund ay evening , the
spirit of conviction spr ead like fire
amon g stubble , reaching to persons of
both sexes and all ages. In a few
days it extended to Brid ge, then.
Tu cking Mil l , then Well R ose an£
Tr oan , Camborn , Venponds , Carni qk^
and Guiunu p. In several p lcuesy service
has continu ed day and nig ht , and up-
wards of two thousand persons , withi {i
the past ten day s, have been made
happy in the Lord , including careless
siunt rs , and those who wer e in society
before. This bleased wor k is not con«-
fined to the poor. No *, men of fort une
and of fashion have l ieen alike the
subjects of it : Lawyer s, surgeons , anc|L
res pectable tradesmen , have kneeled
dow n and implored mercy wit h the
lowest classes of society , and have
obtained it. For some time all busi-
ness in the town was suspended , even
little was done on the market days ,
but the chapels wer e crowde d d^y and
night; thit her the tribes go up to
worshi p ; the mountain of the JLovdV
house is establi shed above the tops of
the mountains , and exalted over the
hi l ls.

The prediction of Joel , chapter 2, if
receivin g in Cornwa ll a further ac-
coftiplislintent. My fr iend writes : " I
have seeu children of  eight year * old
lay aside their play, call on the name
of the Lor o, and become earnest ' *&jjh
pliean ts at a. throne of grace j amTl
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h&Ve &eeu person* of eighty: years old
ifM be de.epefvVaivgui sh tW sin , which
efld**jjce4"iitself, by the «sweat str ong ly
g^urbh m ftvro «very pore. As you pass
QfL fcbe . fleets* the , cry for mercy is
fert ii in jnany bouses ^ in o her s th e
^«iq  ̂^of ^haiilcsgiyitigr sounds forth.
Peop le in general are br ought urn er
*¦ religions concern at the chaptls : hu t
i*Utt<lieds are convinced in their dwel-
l\t>g&, in tbe mines under ground , and
in t&e field s, while at their labour .
SQfOfi /vtf i^ked sinners hav e entered th e
rn iufs in,tbei r capetess state , ami while
at , :woi?Jf , without any visibl e cause ,
^&Ceut the pray cs of their absen t
friends , tU ^y bare been seized by t he
Spkifc rof conviction , cried aloud for
m&iKy$ and obta ined pard on arid pe aipe
t^forie th_ei|\ retu rn . W hat cannot G6d
do? And what will he not do ^>rtfeds© j#he believe t Infi dels are coh-
5tiffined to acknowled ge the mighty
FQiEfcr of God in this astonish ing wor k.
'JUie preachers , leaders , and ot her ac-
tive friends were soon exhau sted ; but
t&sir lack of service was supplied by
tfe« yonug converts instantl y becoming
^cfcorters, preachers , and comforters ,
arjd iu.sucb a way as4 only  God could
l*ave. enabl ed them. Some when con.
^fe^teri ,; dro p down in a moment , and
«ey for. the disquietude of the ir souls;
Ofcfcer fc fee l a concern coming on for a
*fey ©ir two befor e they hurs t out in the
$#ag*egation. Some are delivered aft er
vr^stJing iu pra yer for an hour or two,and some hav e been waiting from
**:elye io fi ftee n hou rs ago n izing in
mayer * before they obta ined comfor t.
Wnle.QS reques ted by their friemta, they
4^fe ll.ot like to r ise fro m their kneesunti l the y obt ain the blessing. Ai
ftrsi , they feel an awfu l segase of sin ,tbeu th < y comp lain of a har d hear t , andjn the ilepth of thei r disties& t^eir cxyi«> t c I oi d brea k nay haj i] ht art , hav*>Aerey

^
on roe , and brea k my he tu t of

^
one." Thus they contin ue far sum etime, then a ra y of hope darts u ponUiem, an d, tin y cry , « ^oi icl wereasenay faitb ! .Oh , , for mom faitM I canS*ee h im—Ue is comii^r—!ie ia come •;

T^Glory , tfWy be Iu God.1" 3<xm« !when U^ey (mi  thi s ch^n*e* iusta iHl y
^

Ise »ft sprea a tijeir arni H . and |v« b-rJ ish ^|><t vrondvif ii l works of G«ii wit h««^l^r«^;aryv t h at Qtht tnj 4i au : flow n ,•*«&t Uegui tJUt : tmmeir 't» <mhjs pk»^ .•' God
'*ce.«i^i%i6ibaiiqaie^ r: W^fe saaiQ. Uie

Btruff gle is over in a mo|ne^  ̂|̂ ^countenanc es are cover ^. with a j ifcii^
venl y dnail e, and tbey eink away iaio|̂ ,< c That speechless, awe t hat daj ^s 4ipt

move, „ . _ ,
And all that silent heavenori j3ve**V

I remain , 4^ar Brother ^ ,
Yours ^. &c.

W. H.

Address x>J * the (Catholic &oard to the
Peop le.

Fellow Countrym en, and Fellow^
SufTerrrs ,

The General Board of the C^lidiic5i
of I rela > d , to ^vh orn you hj ive CQ njideit
your peti ions to the Legislature * oncfr
more address you. £ hey claj m the cqu-^
tin uance of your conh d nee , ©i; lyV h$-
cause they f el that they deserve »W bjr
the zeal and purity of t heir in t ent ions
and exer tions in the causes of ypur^

' '- f S $i-
gion and your count ry» n , \' ,

Fellow-Cou ntry men \ The object : of
your pet ition ^ is sanc tioned by.j^t^l
it. is enforce pV ty wisdppv , U ^usjtl^g
attained , unless tbq arti fipes^of yp ûr ^ri^«
mics shall tr iurbpn o er ju ^ce aq4 ^14pm ^ 

yr c  s»y Xheii? a^i?6ceŝ t |i<^m|
thei r argu rpe nts hay ê f îtcd  ̂a  ̂ija ^calumnies ar e i^rgaUe^ pc j^|̂ d^Amongst their hr t inces yvg area 4' 'h y&
one : i t  is that which Jh ^ ieen, ajfea^y
pra ctised with success ov\7 ip i^^<Q$tff crsions ; it ia one to whkh . yptt iuri 'ex*

A i i • • ¦• " - • - ¦ -¦ *' •:• .' -JU--- l5u ' wj>ost d by your situat ioiaVypMr «i|^Byiings^
and your feelings ; your eriemie &.w^sh to
be 1 ray you into illega l a&soc^ycwisr^fi id
combinations j they wish to Brin glupQU
you punis hmen t , aggr avated hy< **$>$$'¦$£
merited , and they btiU rnqre eai ĵp^ly
desire to ruin your cause and tftlt qf
Ireland ,

The emissaries of ypui:, enemies, j^come more cautiou s by 4^tex;tioa^,^r ^likely to assume deeper d^ga^e tl^cjur dut y to expose to you tne evils which
rjnust ensue to yourse lyps aqd to the Oy
tbolic, cause, if yvu enter into any illegal
9r ieFelt combination or/usapciau qn,

Repea led acts pf parl ^anie ^t }\av
e pio^

poun ced asso iatipns for 
^

I mq8t;^
ny ^rn^-

grnable put pasj c, ^p be >\h ^al Af re<ce|rt
•tatute ^, called £ 0h  c»f tpj ^ii^ c^tep-
l o  ̂he^i^s m

ere 
aaso.qia^pnŝ  w^j ^h arf

plainl y cnrn« na  ̂
as foij , ^dftjou? ^r-

P-P sea, .or to dj^tu^
 ̂ ^u^%J )ca,̂ ,

^i^djFcl ?w4i ,eve« fwf9c¥B«p* |reî ?s:hood, conw^^iee, j 4̂e^̂ r^|̂ ^ b^pd

^Bf c- Inttli^gg ict^dtidrj ess of the Catholic Bp #f & toJ te$4$$ \̂



^iteCsocvcfrto^e unlawful , if formed t o
ftt fitre iriy person , or the property of any
|>£fson ; of " to comp el any p erson to do, or
oWtft , pr refus e to do any act whatsoever
That statute has also declared any oat h
or engagement to be illegal , which im-
ports to bind a»y person to < bey the
rules , or orders , or commands of any
committee or bod y of men not lawfull y
constituted , or of any captain , leade r ,
or commander not appointed by the
King ; or binding any persons to assem-
ble at the comrr an d of any captain ,
leader , commander or committee , or of
any perso n not havin g lawfu l autho rit y ;
or. bindin g any person not to infor m or
give evidence , or not to reveal or dis-
cover having taken any illegal oath , or
having done any illegal act ; or to con-
ceal anv illegal oath there after to be
ta&en .

Per induc ing or procuring, by any
means, the taking of any such oath or
engagement , the pun ishment is tr ans-
portation for life ; he who fakes any
su~c1i bath , is liab le to tran sportation for
seven years; and it will not be received
aV an ekcuse, tha t the party has been
cbrhpeljed by force or menace to take
siicji bath , unless he makes full disco-
very tb a magistrate , within seven days.

By ari pther act of parliament , called
tfie i5tn and l '6th of the King, chapter
ijt

 ̂
it is made 

a high misdemeanoar ,
ptfnishiWe by pillory or whipping, to
y tf i t t'lslhf particu jar badge or dress, or
iS'psiimte any particular nam e or deno-
minatio n of par ry.

ftecollet t too , we entreat of you , that
not only is it unlawfu l and punisha ble to
$&ume the name, or wear the colours or
bad g'e of any such association , or to tak e
6r fritlace any per son to enter into any
engagemen t or oath to belong the reto,
Kit that almost every act , in pursuanc e
of such oath or engagemen t, is made, by
Vkrious statut es,," felony o( death. Even
tdi assault a dwelling-house (strangely
&9 the ' phrase may sound) is a cap ital
ifcJony Sii^r eland .1 And to raise the" arrrt ,
ev«ri without a blow or further violence1,
is an ass&olt in law. So that he who, in
pursua nce pf the plans of any such asso-
ciat ion, rai ses his unarme d hapd against
A dWeU^g-bo^se, may, f or that offenc ,̂
Ifrc capitally convicted a«4 suffer deat h .

We scject tn\s instance tp show you
the ekt^nt to ^nich capital punis ^m^n^s
ar e applicaWe 'ti f  laWt to the <Qp|i8C-
^[uchcSi dF illegal associations.

Transportati on tor irvet r years -w th©^
doom of h im wh o enters i nff <* $$i  ̂>\ Hcf^at i
association. Traiis porrtatic ir*- for iiffc 1 1*̂
visited upon him who induced another ^
to e nter into an illegal asspciatioft ;-aiid ^
finall y, deat k is the p*ini$famen f;of fhtor i
who does any one act in purs iranc '̂off/
the design of an illegal associaiioft ,-\or ^

Such , fellow countr ymen r are th^-pe-^
nishments which the law denounces
agains t illegal associati ons  ̂whethe r tl^ey
be called Wh te- Boys or Rigii t ^oys^
Thras hers or Carders , Ribbun-M en or
Ora nge-Men , they are nil liable to pu *
nishment , and all deserve condemna tion.

It is qu ite tr ue , that some delinquents
may escape -, but do not flatter youtv
selves that you can be of the fort unate ?
num ber : if you trans gress trie law, yoa;
will meet , as you will d^serve^ afcl th^
zeal and activity of prosecttt ion .

Reflect upon those serious eubjecC^foiF
your consideration . If you offend against
ihe laws , what favour can you expect ?r
wha t favour have you any grounds ibt
expectin g ? ~l 7 l S

Reflect also upon the inut ility &£ thted
associations. What utility , what adva il-
taee , has ever been derived from thert x ?^
None whatsoever. No redress has evil?*
been obtain ed by their meati^. Tshef
have been quite useless, nay, worse* tot
they have always produced cri mes, rotn*
ber y , outrage , and niurder ; and thty
have uniforml y been followed by nucffeV
rous execut ions , in which the ^cocent
have been often t aken for , and co--
found ed with , the guilty. r-^

Do you requ ire any other arg urn ettt f
to induce you to refrain froni those a^
sociations ? Perhaps you are cai clegs of
ybur owtk >1i ^es: you cannot be insert ^
eible to the blood of the innocerit. r ^

There is, hawever, another indGC ^*»
ment to re fra in ; your enemies, the *neii
who would deny you the poor privilege;
af wor shipping your God as your f oE&-
fathers hav e wors hi pped ; these men , «4|
t hese men , anxiously desire that ydfc
should form criminal combinations &n&
con federation 's ; th ey want but a prete&t
for framing laws still strofi ger and rndffe
sanguinar y ; they want but a pr ete>ct to
lay the heavy han d af power upon your
country, and your religion. Your «h£-
mieB seek to seduce or1 to driv e you iaoco
illegal associations. * Your friand« ,^ttab
Cath olic Board , ardent ly desire «o * p««P-
veot ypur farming my ^satf iawpn^Tlwljr
conju re you, if you <onfi<te in them, w

Irtt ettigtnct: —Address ef t he Catho lic Board ta tJi t Pes $h* i 3T&



hearken to adv ice, which can be dic-
^IMtfd -onljr H^&e*r aft catenate at tach -
figwv  ̂tta ##» * ¦* Tlrf et Y canpkrc yau to re -
«ptct M>^ lasws -, to live in peace . to ^ffe r

i^m pfltr ^ge pr *injury to any nun , »o
seek Jsg I redlrcs s alone for every inj ury

*fcrfS outr age inflicted on you . That re-
Wf es U, drf d sha ll le, within y our reach .
^Vhtf bese ch you to look for relief

t̂otri your grievances , only throu gh the
lawful channe l of pet it ionin g parlia -
ment. And they confidentl y prom ise
you , that the wisdom of parli ament will

.Fra nce is restored aga in to En-
rope. The events preceding her
reconci l iation were out of the reach
of human fores ight. She is, it is to
Jbc; hoped , brought to a due sense of
her situation , and being no longer
la grand e nation , fornted to subd ue
the? rest of Europe , will cultivate
tn'e arts of peace , and aim at a pre -
eminence , which shall be useful
both to he rself and her neighbours.
Treaties of peace have been signed
between her and each of the allied
powers -y and the re is to be a con-
gress at Vienna , to settle the affairs
of German y, Belgium aad Ital y, All
tti e trea ties wer e, made in the nam e
of what the different nations wor-
^fi ip as God } and thus they have
jjj jet their seal to the acknowled ge
meat of aa existence, total ly uu-
jkDOwn to our Saviour and his apos-
'tlefy and to the earl y Chr istians.
J o i- as thei ear lied J urieu expresses

speedily extend that tcUef  ̂J iycMi <co^
tinuc , by peaceable and dM tify ^rHJu^^to deserve it; to gratif y your Ir êtj

^and disappoint yon r enemies . .
So will you affor d us the happiness of

seeing your religion rescued from the
calumn ies and mnV tion s of centuri es of
persecu tion , and you r countrym en of all
classes and persuasions reconci led, cohe-
rent , and final ly f> ee

Geor ge Br yan , Chairman ,
Feb. 5, 18J4 .

himself, ' ' '**'lt is w^D |̂ d,^#this myster ious Trini ty s ' y f f f f j ^ .
licked into shape , before 0m?jirf &
councils of Nice, or even fceforp th *?&
of Constanti nop le." ; , 7 <

The treaty also between Buqnjpi~
parte and the allies has been,: waad ^
public , by which rt appe ars,, th^it,
in re'noun cing his sovere ign tyf lxis
imperia l tit les, and the tit les i^i l^fs
famil y are preserved fo th^oi 5 tb^t
he is to enjoy the sovere ignty of
Elba durin g life, and to recei^from Fra nce an annual x &vpn$ps>f
two millions of francs , or ne^lf
eight y-four thousand pound s of o«r
money  ̂ besides , among his-ra f»ily
is to be divided a revenue, clear #f
all char ges, of two mill ions fiye
hundred thousa nd francs , <; or alxmt
a hundre d and fi ve thousand pouix!*
n y ear. Two nnUivus of fiaa c  ̂#r£
af^o to be dividecl among his fri f^d^whose names are (,9 j  ̂̂ ^̂ w
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to the French court. This may
appear to many a great charge upon
Franc e ; but it is to be recollected ,
that she cannot but retain the me-
mory of this extraordin ary man in
the titles and institutions , an d laws
which be ori ginated , and which
form a part of their present consti -
tution . And, besides, however
great may be the complaints of Eu-
rope against this domineerin g hero ,
it is certaiu , that he never lost sight
of the interests of Fra nce. He did
what he could for the int eriorof that
country , and the Eng lish trave llers
are surprised at the great proficien-
cy it has made in arts and agricul-
ture d uring his reign, in many
manufactu res" they excel , an d in
many they rival us: and , if the
Bour bons give equal eucouragement
to thei r countr y, it will in a very
little time recover from its difficul -
ties,

Fran ce: ba^pre^nt^d to the 

worl

d
another constitution , and the king
has under it opened his sessions of
parliament. It resembles in man y
points that of this country : the
executive power being iodged in
the kin g} the legislative , in the
king, tli e seiiate , and the commons;
Smd the judicial in judges appointed
By the'king, but holding J heir seats
Ibrlife ;" A greater weight is how-
ever thrown into the rega l scale
than with us. Witlj him ori ginate
felF ' fa tf si; thou gh on the recommen-
dation of five of the commons, a
petitio n }nay be prese nted to him to
originate a law : and here they will
liaVe^ait advanta ge, which we do not
possess. All laws wil l be du ly di-
gested before they are passed ; and
&s the cohcerti on of them wUl be in
the hands of* a few, there will not be
that £onfusioft which top of ten ap-
pears in ou* acts of pa rliament . We
intist wai t til l expe rience points out
the incon venience of their mod®,
which it must be confessed , has a
tendency to mak e their parliament
little bett er tha n what their f ormer
i>ar! iamerittf Were , rne reJy courts far
the registering of the Kin g's edicts .
But stiJJ , as there is a power of de-
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liberatin g i« the s<i bodies, wfrte fe
was not in theira ntient oo^,^(^
posed indeed merel y of r ŷ^te^
and as the commons house is ejected
from the departmen ts, thefre is a.
probability that the regal powjer
will be kept with in those bounds
which may rend er it less inimical
to virtue , liberty and rel igion,.than
was that of their former, grand mo-
narques . *

Their commons house is elected
in an extraordinary man ner : the
payment of taxes beirj t^ mad e—th e
basi s of the qualifications of both
electors an d elected ; which brings
us to this .solecism in politics , that,
if there were no taxes, an d tax es
are by no means essentia ll y neces-
sar y, there is no pro vision for a
house of commons. The qualifica -
tions are suc h, that the number of
electors will be much smaller than
in this country j and as the^row n
names the senators , its influ ence in
that bod y will be very great , and
prob abl y so much so in the com-
mons, that they will never prese nt
to the worl d that freedo m of de-
bate wh ich prevails with us. The
king has formed his -new senate
from the old and the new nobflit J ';
but as yet has given mo one an here -
ditary seat In such a riov^i state of
his affai rs this preca ution does nqt
seem by any means unnecessar v. !

In some respects they have ad-
vanced befor e us All Frerr ehnieti
are equal in the eyes of the consti -
tution y an d the soverei gn is radt re-
st rained , as with Us, f rom calling
into hiSiservice any of his subject^.
Freejd&m of reli gion and li berty of
the press make standing articl es of
thejaeiatf const itution ; whet her th^fe
latter will be merel y ati empty
name * time will dia^vover. Thoai ern
freedom of religion is granted td afi,
yet popery retnains the relfgion 6f
the state s and y as- the ' mf ci&r ity 'of
the peop le are pat&st v this prS-
ference is natuml. It is siafflcieiyt
ft>r the other seats, thsip &}qy
ca» a«senrble to ' peHrfortn " tH îV
reli gious duties without restraint ,
and no mark is yet upon any one
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b^catee h  ̂diflSem in opinion from
arfy t)tffe r fee f. * rPtfi s is a great and
in^ltoiyie pfivilegi? ; for it must be
ever kept f ft mi iid, tfrat the worst ci-
vif ^tostitutidiri wtth relig ious liber-
tjrW 'better than the best without it.
Vfertp biistn of the worst kind will be
med-ified by the influence of r eli-
gion j but , w here that is tak en
awa y, an d human power or caprice
interferes in the concern s of man
with his God , the people will be
briftified , as in Spai n, an d lose the
fi nest energ ies of thei r nature .

The moderation shown by the
conque rors is without examp le in
history . The allies have kept thei r
Words : they have realised the pro-
mised in their proclamations. France
has received an inc rease instead of
suffering a dimimition of territ ory .
Its ^H &iits are enlarged from what
they 'were in the year 1722 The
additions indeed are not very con-
siderable ; but where they had so
little reason to expect such clemen-
cy, this moderation and generosity
06 the part of the conquerors cannot
be too highly app lauded. Parrs ,
also, which was for a lime, and this
eatf *&ever be forgotten , under a Rus-
si&n governor , is not divested of its
e^fttfmeuts . It has still to show
many trophie s of H» victorious em-
peror. Oae melancho ly feature in
the treaties must howeve r afflict
every mind endued with h*nnan ity.
Franc e, in recovering its liberty,
does not seem to have felt as she
©m<gh± to others ; and the allies
h**e allowed her to exercise a
tyranny Whic h is far Worse than
that under whi ch she latel y groaned.
Sheis to hav ** the privilege of ex-
ercising ttoe slave trade , that ig, of
•pleading desolation in Africa; and
wickedly tort\liMii £ its inhabitant *
itf ; ̂ Ve «hlps, f6r five years. We
wotiid hojl ^that tfbis art icle wafs in-
trod«H *etl merel y to give her the bp-
port miity <*f Wiioiiinict A £ of Kir o^n
accord ttii * iivfltmous traffi c ̂  thou gh
w#4onf ^^ wie aibouki much -rat her
have Hm» a tfecl&Hitidrt ffdirt aH the
po^feis, thtrt tlic siav* tWHete flfdi*-
eiiccl *&tine sfetkm that ^tetcfik fd it,

and such a dis^raetf a$ ^6u!a effec-
tuall y cut off th at irMbn frohi J Mi|
communication with civiUzed stated
Besides, if France is to exerci se this
wicked trade , we fear tha t the iSw^
made against it in this count ry wftl
be rendered nugatovy, and that eveft
part of the capita l of England friay
be emp loyed under Frem.h colou rs
in this atrocious species of com-
merce.

Popery is slowl y raising her heach
Processions are again to take place
in Franc e. They were proh ibited,
and very wisel y, under the former
government , nor can they be used
consistentl y with the freedom df
religion established by the cori isti^
tution. For how cah a prore ^tarit
do reverence to the waffe i" god tfc^t
is carried abo ut by the pr ieit; antl
if he does not do it, he wilt bejguilt ^
it seems of an dflfence l f nt iti^ o&
dered that all men should revei 'ettc^
the host. As th ^ Fren ch J Kave 'tt ^t
been accustriinni eft t&t minr y "y^ars 'tt?
mis impious ana nuicuious ,cere-
mony, it is to be ftopied t hrat if 'wtH
full of itself ititd contehi jit^ but: , M
the other h^nd, th ere tea ^re^i daiS^-
ger that a nati on tha ^t has run ih% 6
the excesses of impi ety and atheisin
may fall back into its fbrtrt ^r tr ^fi:
of credu lity and sttperstiti ^. - ^

P6pery is itiakifl ^ sl6w aclvSft ^^
in France : in Sjpaitt it er^ctfitis^ek^
with boldness  ̂

'and ha^ th  ̂pe^le '
for its chAmpi on  ̂ t^he t^tiithM
king has produced with tUe greartesi
ease the most unexpected ¦ trewl& ;- '' •
tion, driven the Cort ez from tj^eif
seats , and annihilated aH ^hefr tie-
crees. ©own with libert y, nd^vvitfe
the I nquisition , is -the p6r>Wi»T "̂cry^e
All who have s^afeteij m ddvini ^ o^ft
the Fr eiich  ̂ attd in fact id^fwt pr^i
ing the kingdom for this wifet cftfeidt
man , so lately estapied frbin ' coaBti^
ment , are the bbjec ts <if piersecUtitfrif t
many imprisoned , atn n most of 1oem
disgra ced, 'lh^ &ti6dsl 6)t t^ bh&Vc%
are to be ' re^tbred , tli fe tterf gi^
co^rriiiiirt ie^" i6*v%fe J &teb YisH *ty
ev&y  thlii r ifi: Mori* Vs Wb&BxWgm
to 1ft aAti&it 'fWbtitig# iiid trtfh ^p^V
SpWtffef^ Wi*^ircha ^c  ̂bf feieffi^
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hej^&ted by the sufferings it has
endured/ But surel y the nation
cannot be so profoun dl y stup id as
not to have acquired some know-
ledge by its intercou rse with the
Fifeach and English , and the many
excellent wri ti ngs add rested to them
by their own countryme n, l ime
will discover thei r real state ; b ut at
present the prospect is dep lorable.
It augurs well , however , for the
independence of thei r colonies in
Amer ica.

NorWa y seems d etermi ned to main-
tain its independence , unde r a king
of its own choosing ; and as yet no
hpstile measures have been taken
against her by the Swedes . It is
supp osed that their object will be
obtained by negociati on ; and that
the couut ry, divided into parties ,
m^ay be broug ht over to consent to
the uuion by the applicati on of those
lixeaps tha ft f^ilitat isd the union be-
tween Gre  ̂ Bri tain and I reland.
T^^Qp f̂ î ^

ĵ ip u btle^ will be a
vervj 'ip xj^^jyg .yjae to. tfte Swedes -f
a^»%i?W ^DS nations do
»p|; i^teffe^^t|ie issue of the con-
tef i,is jbV no Meajis certain. Th ougft
the S"w edeS mv# a jbetter disciplined
arigji g* * get the Norwegian s are a
bt|i;ve $&$$) land are capable of
making ^ise of 

P ^ defence which
n&m-M& ^a ?^ira% bestowed
°fflJ9feP^

W«^ ty short, they may,
it^^p^re^rue jto %emselves^ defy.
ik̂ pmm% '*** *? fact a11 the •«?*
o$Xte WgrJ (<j ( J #W  ̂

&rg® arm y would
pejr l̂|i amon

 ̂
their mountaias for

\vkxxi of subsistence.
- !$*& J regr,oicing§ for peace, as if th is

coiin^ry were not atiU involved 
iq 

a
wa^r With Ataie rica, an d the fcte.s in
h^wuour of t% emperor of U u^sia
ajp ^ lRje kmgjP ^P^ssia, occupy the
wLhp|̂ of^K e pubilic attention . The
P^^|ieg^nQ^

inty,

geu  ̂ an^
me/chau ^̂  ^ied v^

ith each other in
tfte '^iple.n^foUr at tl\eir entertiin ^-
nieats: but everj f.jt )Uip ^s feIl far short
o|̂ b^;^giij^eiigQ.^ |tK whicti the
ilkm ̂ rf

te»a^f r
^^

dL ^f
 ̂s 
to w4?«. altibe Quii fi haii.

^^fflft^teWrt-W^W^1̂ ^

Africa with great eloquence . . Peti-
tions were agreed to be p resen ted to
both houses of parliamen t ,, aad it
was pressed upon the meeting to
procure petitions from all parts of
the country. The manag ement of
the business was vested in the com-*
mittee of the Africao Inst itution ?
and we need not call upo n our read *
ers to give thei r assistance , as we are -
persuaded that , whereve r an oppor -
tuni ty is offere d to th em, they will
not fail to exert them selves in th©
cause of liber ty and humanit y, •

A melanchol y instance of depra -*
vity has occurred in the t rial ^nd
convict ion of severa l persons for a
conspiracy, which for a time v^eat
under the name of the Hoax upon
the Stock Exchawg-e, Unde r this
titl e of hoa£ jnan y unthinki ng ©^
wicked persons amuse themselves
by putting the honest and icd us^
tri ous to a great deal of trou ble and
vexation : but on this occasion a
trick was played off to enrich thtj
parties at the expense of the public ,
by cpinin g a lie, and avail ing them-
selves of the effect of it on the funds;
In this idle plot were engaged—two
members of the house of commons*one a distinguished naval charact er
and a n obleman—a Fre nch milita ry
iiobleinau, a cap tain , in tb^ army-—
and some inf erior a&euts. Jud gment
wa& i>as*ed on, th ose that appeared ,
cousi^tiag in f ine and impri sonrweat
on al|f and on th ree9 namely, th ^
J Cngiisfi and the French nobleman,
aiul a stock-broker , the pillory. This
example will dete r others froiu *

ferred upon this occasion the I^qooui*
of a baronetage oil the lord n^fiyp^
who in every respe ct was enti tled j
to such a mark of royal [ favou r, anxj ,
both by the di gnity oi his dapoi t ^
ment , and the integrity of 1m jiioraj
character , suppor ted the cha ractei*
of the first magistrate of the metro -
polis.

The unhappy blot in the treaty of
peace , on the slave t rade , occasioned
a meetin g of the friends to the abo-
lition , which was num erously at-
tended ; and the chief parliam en -
tary speake rs advocated the cause of



similar crim«, which has its ori gin
in the base st - ovt-. of gain. The
Stock .Exch ange were *Jie prosecu-
tors , and at a ^

reat expeuce iu de-
tectin g- the fn:ud , and bring ing the
pe rpetrators to pub Jit justice. The
crime was fi rs t imputed to this bod y,
aud it is not unusual to hert r ver y
idle and unfounded sarcasms throw n
out against it. In so lar g e a bod y
there wil l , as iu oth er lar ge bodi es,
un wo rth y individuals be found , but
it is idle to make such a char ge , in
which so man y of the mem bers must
necessaril y be the suffe rers ; and the
whol e cont rivan ce of the fraud in
question »ies with the west , not the
east end of the town.

The anniversary meeting of what
is termed the JSational Society for
the Educ ation of Child re n has been
holden , and in it the Ar chbishop of
Canterbury vind icated the propriet y
of the app ellati on which it has as-
sumed. It may be rememb ered ,
that we have called in qu estion the
propriety of this tit le, and have con-
sidered the society as a sectarian so-
ciety ; but we hall be ver y glad to
retract cur remarks , provided it can
be pro ved that they have Jaid aside
the sectarian sentimen ts which thi s
society fi rst insisted upon , and have
agreed io act upon the true princi -
ples of the gospel. His grace is
stated to have said , that the schools
patronised by the society were wha t
they pret ented to be, nati onal
schools, schools open to the wiiole na-
tion , to the ch tdren of dissenters a* well
a« of churchmen —tha » all wer e admis-
sible , without iexpect to their sec t or
denomination. All that is required of

the child ren is a con form ity to the ruTe s
of the school, a^ oi ! in  ̂ less than thi s
could be admitte d wiiho nt the pr oduc-
t ion of mu'" K diffrac ti on and confusion .
Here 'h n the quest ion re.-ts b.t ween
his grace and us. We called the
sch ols se taria n not nati onal schools ,
because we understood that th <- in true -
ton was carried on on the found at ion of
th . sect establ ished by aw namel y,
their creeds th ei ' ' atechisms , and their
< ollects s <ch things , in shor t , t ha t
man y classes > . t issenters wou ld not
choose the.r children to lea rn . Nov. if
this part oi the p lan is given up, and
the hil -< ren are ducateci from th e
scri p tu res , as d such un cr i ptural w ords
and phrases as the following are not in-
cluded . nam I y , Trinity, God the Son,
Go *] *h *: Hol y Ghos t , and the like ,, and
nothin g is ur ged offensive to any class
of dissente rs , we shall unite with iheir
most sanguine supp orte rs in wishe s for
their success. We v* ould h ave the ques -
tion fairl y stau d, and hope thit some
of our reade rs in town will inquire into
the sytsem pursued at Baldwin 's garden s,
of whose mode we have received a very
favourab le accoun t , and let us know
whether it wou ld be consistent for a
dissenter to send his child re n th ither .
i. e whether a dissenter 's child would
or not be 'bii g d to read or learn any
thi ng out of the pra yer book of th e
establ ishe d sect , or any other book in-
culcatin g the peculiar doctr ines of the
sect , and wh ether the teachers do viva
voce inculcate th ^se doctrin es on their
scholars The report of the number of
schools is very flatterin g to the institu -
t ion, and we rejoice in these exertions ;
for the children will be tau ght to read
their Bibles , and iu due time nmny of
them wil l ex; mine for themselves haw
far the doctrin es of ihe sect established
by la w mgrec with those established by
Christ and his apostle s.
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